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Eigbtw-nine years ago the Richnond Public School

•ate.bl.1Bhod in a var-dovastated and povert;y-st.r1cbm city.

~

waa

Haqy of the

leading R1cbn:a1d citizens educated abroed or in private schools felt

that public education meant charity. Under these

~es,,

how

uaa it possible for this now public school system both to dnelop so
ertoctiire~ nnd

bad alma<tf

to acbie"n such ear]1 recognition? In 1870 educators

comet

to v.lrdt the schools to obsene, criticise and praise.

They contim.tt'id to come 1'ftfll

mmv parts

of

the United States and trom

!:.!!!, Magasino, October 16, l9S'O, devoted an
article to the Matthew Fontaino HaUJY School. Follow1ng the series ot
other parte of tho world.

articles, ttOrieis in Education", L1fe

r!!flaaino,

April 21, 1958, citod

editorialJ¥ the Richmond Public School !qatem as being one ot tho few
which had started an adequate program bsf'ore th& present educational
•~rgeney-

was intensified by the
Histories

l.a.unab1ng

ot

Sputnik I~ tho Russinnc.

ot Richmond and of Virnitda devote lim1.ted space to

the Richmond Public Schools.

Little additional intomation io given in

histories ot education. Miss Mllrt:arot Moa8her i.n her bock rli.storz
!!'.ducation !e_ Ric~d, published in 19.391

O~t.dJICS

£!.

the locations Of

private schools in the eiv. In tho Richmond Publle Libraty and in the

Virginia state Library am copies of the e.nnual reports of all depa.rtmont.s of the city

gavem~ent.

Included with those oorc too reports of

the aupcrinten&mts of tho public schools.

A oot ot these reports is in

2
SUpelintendont H. I. Willett• e office in the Administration Building at

George w,tJ1o Scbool and anotbor set is in the libra17 ot the state
parttaont o£ F.d:ucation.

which

are~

re..

Since too pa.per used in th&ae reports, some o£

a hundred years old, has becane

my and brittle,

use...~

an tcrbidden to remove them 1'rm the buil.dings in which they are kept.
fhrotlgh

tho

Ri~nd

eftorta ends to co'ltact persons long associated with

Public Schools caao

t.~o

realization thnt m3.Z\Y had died,

some bad retired and others wero approaching retiroinent and would net be
available much longer to rel.a.to tho1r m:perionces.

It was telt that

contributions from such people vould add a touch of human interest.

Hubbard Gardner Cerlton, in a pa.per read at tho principals• conference
.June 31 l92S, had SU?mlmrised With brief rominiacenoas his experiences in

the Richmond Public Schools.

James

c.

Htuwcod, tom.er principal

er

John

Manball l11g11 School, bad collected o.nd filled voluminous aerq>books

with momntos shotfing the davolcpoent
their beginning.

of

hi.eh

s~'loola

in Tiicllo":X>nd i't'c:l

Since 1926 the Albart H. H1ll School Parent;..Teacher

Association has boon keeping • continuing histo17 ot its organization
and ovonta which take plaoo in the school.

From. these acattered seurcos too dovelop!!lont ot the P..icinond
Public SChool System has been tmeed
the prosent.

the

ci~

its inaugurotion in 1869 to

It includes tha growth: frorl1 a

to a a,yatm

from a course

~r:i

ot

sin~lo

buildinr; owned b".r

tifty...f our bui.1.dings seattored over a ID.de area J

ot stuqy eonoistine of the "3 n•a" and Gerr...an to a

di~rsl

.tied program of educatton1 from a mnthod of teaching det:onstra.tcd and
taught to the t.ooehers by tha superintc:!'ldent :md principals to rnothods of

teaching euitcd to the ~...ng cbillties of indiVic.:iual teachorsJ and

from a budget of $30,000.00 to one ot
Such growth

OOetlS

unbolievable.

001:.0

t..))an 00,000,000.00 in l9SS.

It is assumed that this compilation

tran the tm:\1' vnrlcd and scattered soureas uill be ot value to ethers
who are 1nte1'.'loted or s:-.ay become interested in the h1atoty o£ the

Richmond Public Schools.

CHAPTER ll
AFTEPJ1ATll OF THE WAR

Just prior to the War Between the states, a statewide educational conference met in Richmond, Virginia, and gained popular support

tor the establiohment ot a tree primaiy school system. The state legis-

lature proposed the establishment thereof when next it met in 1850.
Becauso of unsettled conditions between tho North and the South, the
actual eetablishaent of such a system was postponed until 1669"
Richmond, the capital of the Confederate States of America,

became a target for the
battle cxy.

trem

arnv or the

North. "On to Richmond" was the

The blockade by the Northern armies reduced the city to ex-

poverey. When GGneral Robert, E. Lee sent word to

President

Jefferson Davia that he could no longer hold Petersburg, which vas the

onl,y approach to Richmond not controlled by the Northem army, evacuation ot the City vae ordered April 2.. 186$. Oenoral R.

s.

E'vcll, in

charge of the evacuation, ordered all liquor, tobacco and cotton ware ...

houses destrcqed.
Factorios and warehouses were oat ai'ira, liquor was poured into

the st:eets and the evacuating troops burned the bridges as they crossed
the river to join General Lce•o rotroating tll"l1\Y•

An

~'U"Ul.y

mb "guzzled"

the liquor in the gutters. It was thia mob from Butcher Tow who sot

tire to the financial district and the private homes 1n the city.
Citieene were tl71ng to rescue thoir property from burning buildings ae

the Northern army entered. 'l'bis axt:w of occupation, under Generals

PLATE l

6
Schofield and Weitzel, aided :1n putting out the fires and set up relief

stations tor the neeqy.
President Lincoln visited Richmond tvo dlqs after tho fire. Ho
l
conf'el"red With Judge Cnmpbell, who previous~ bad sorved on peace commieoio.ns, about his plan to restore tho state of Virg:l.nia to the Union

aa soon as the citizens took tho oath ot allegiance to the United stat.ea.
Lincoln thought this could bo done with easo since Congress was not in
ecssion. Re planned tbat the Aloxandria gowemment, which included

northem counties that had been 1o;a1 to the United states during the
entire war, would call a

ot allegiance and

sta~de

convention which vould take the oath

call tor general elections throughout the state for

membore ot Congress, thtls retuming Virginia to statehood.
this plan did not

work

because Lincoln on his return to

Unfortunate~

Washington

was

eevere]3 reprimanded by lea.dinB Republicans. Ho dela,yed the isauing of
final orders and several ds;ys lator 110 was assassinated.
President Andrew Johnson wishod to

ca~

cut Lincoln's plans

but he wae no match for the radical leaders 1n Congress lad by Thaddeus

steirens 1n the House end Cb.Ulos sumer 1n the Senate. 1"o retum to
statehood Virginia

2

met write a new constitution providing for a public

school ir,rstem. and including tho acc:'.lptrulce

ot

the thirteenth,

fourteenth and fifteenth amendmonta to the United ztates Constitution.

7
The most i!Ip)rtant parts

or the so

aa they concomed Virgt-llia were:

ARTICLE

3

xm.

1. Neither slnvo?Y nor involuntary cemtude, except as a
puninhment tor crime wereof' the party shall have been duly convicted, shall md.at withi."l the United States, or acy place mibjeet
to their jurisdiction.

2. • •••••
ARTICLE XIV.
1. All persons bom or naturolized in the United States, and

eubjoct to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United
stntee and of the state wherein they reside. No states shall make
or enf'orco

arv

law vhich ehall

abri~~

the priviloges or ir.munities

ot citizens or the United statesJ nor shall lU\Y state deprive aey
person ot lif'e, llborty, or property, without due process of law,

nor deey to 8I\Y porson within its jurisdiction the equal protection
of tho laws.

2. • •••••
3. No porson ehllll be a senator or representative in ccneress,
or elector ol President and Vico-Preeidont, or hold arz.y o.fi'ica,
civil or military, under the United states, or under mv state,
who, l'l.Er.d.ng previoualy taken e.n oath, as a ~r ot Congress, or
as an officer o£ the Unitod states, or as a mor.ibor ot mv State

Lo{l:islaturo, or as an oxecutive or judicial. o.ftieer of aey state,
to support, the Constitution o.f tho United states, Gball have en._,,"1'1ged
in insurroction or rebellion agninnt the same, or given aid and comfort to the enemies thereof. But Cong:ross r..a.y, by a vote ot tuothircts or each !Iouso, ttlmOVe such dioobility.

h. ••••••

s. ••••••

ARTICLE

Y)I.

l. The r1r.ht of the citi:~ns of the U'nited states to vote
ebal1 not be denied or abridged by the United states or &l'\V State

on account ot race, color, or previous condition ot servitude.
2. • •••••

Former ottico holders who htld taken part in the rebellion against the
govemmsnt of tho Unitod States could no lonr;or hold office.

T~O')

who

had given aid or comfort to tho ena:JtT neither could vote nor could thoy

.3
Constitution of tho United States.

--------

8

tbo·nar constitution. Until tbooo conditions were met,

help mako

Virglnin would be Milittu:y District tlumbcr One.
dered by Lincoln's plan

tor

Thus the hope engen-

Virginia•a retum to the Union was

quic~

destroyed. Pr.lsons, vhich bad confined Union officers, were now overtloving With Contederates who had held government or militaiy of.fices.
Hef!l'QSS roamed the streets, were diereapeattul

to the white

cit1zens1 :ro:fusad work and stole ubat they 'Wanted. The,y ware sheltered
and prctocted by tho Freetben•e Btu.'OQU lfhicb was an organisation of
Rortbemers that followed the ru:tV into oceq>ied

cbarltnblo
aid.

o~tion

terntor.r.

It was a

dependent on private fUnds as troll ns Federal

It eheltercd end ted the Negro, represented him in

court. iw.lped

him mke 'Wt)rk contracts.. opened schools tor both old and young ?-legroes
and tra.1.Md thooo whoso work vne most promieing to toacb others.

Tb1s

Freedoon•a Bureau did some helpful work in Richmond for the Uegroos,

but it changed tho feeling cf trust and securtty between the races.
Thousands

ot lfortherners

Horace Greeley, Ooorge

Peaboctr

visited the city.

and some

Among them

wore

ot their friends. Mazv mado

loans to mtileno to rebuild and restore their homes.

George Peabot\v'

bocamo 1nteX"Gsted in the :noods of the people, both white and black,

particular]¥ in the field ot education. Ho returned north to make plans ·
and eolloot money to till these noodo.

lt vas in thi8 atmospho::u of unrest that tho Constitutional
Convontion

previo~

ordered by Gonarol SChofiold convened in Ricl100nd

on December 3, 1867, Because
tt'"Gnchieed1 the

~

mmv

outotand:ing citizens had boon dic-

ot the convention was both unusual.

and

interestin:n also l"OllltU'kablo. John
elected president

ot the

c.

Convsntion.

Underwood, o£ tlew York, was
other members were frot11 Rew York,

Pcmnsyl'VSnia, Ohio, Maine, Vermont, Connecticut, Mal)'land, and tba

District- of COlumbia. Tbore wore also
Scotia, canada and Qigland.

men

from Ireland, Scotland.1 Nova

Serna were scalawags or turncoats and were

1J3' mazv Southamers. Twont,y-tour Hegroee were med>ere ot

distrusted
comention.

the

out of a total membership oE one hundred tiw, only' thirty-

tive were whito Virgin1ans who came from counties having an excess or
vhite population.

These wbito Virgin1a.ns were the solo representatives
ot the State•e culture and intolligence. 4
After much bickering over what sal.aJy the members should receive, and whether or not the7 should have a

tu.med its attention to

the

vriting of the Constitution.

previous constitution as a guide, they
and fitteenth Amendments.

atenograph~r,

ackk~d

Using the

the thirteenth, fourteenth

They' also included the Bill

turned the11' attention to sohools since one

the Convention

ot

or Riahte and then

their duties was to adopt

a public school system tor the C0l?Jll101'l1leeltb.

strenuous efforts were mado to .force mixed schools but the
radical partq split on the issue. White med>ors with children voted

tor separate education ot the races. Most ot tbs colored members
present "Didnt want no seeh claw in de

law".S

Ona

vehemently ®clared

~Lockett Avar:/, Dixio Arter tho war. (Mew York: Double&\Y1 Page & COJll>a:v, 1906), P• 253,,, - -

;

-

Ibid., p. 256.

10
ho didn't uo.nt his "ehillun tub soshate v.id rebels an• traitors

nohow", 6

Bad tbs 'Vote for m.1.:!md schools been successful, the white child•a challee

tor an oduoation, daring this part;ieul<U" time, would have suffered death
bocausa ot tha reaction or V1rg:lnia.ns to the Civil Rights Bill advoca-

tina

mixed schools proposed in the

Tho first meeting ot the Oeneml

senate by Charles· ~r in 1874,

Aesod>~

ot

the

restored state was in-

atructod to work out detail8 and put into operation a public school

lB71. The syatem was to be extended aa rapidq as possible
7
and introduced to all counties bJr 1876.
ByStem in

The Constitutional convention then sought to disfranchise

forever those who bad given aid or comt'ort to the

enenu.

General

Schofield felt they were wasting their time and spending the taxpqors•

money. Be said their wol"k must be coopleted Within five
and hatred aroused b;y such dia.franehisement

won synpatl\Y

~s.

The .fear

among Unionists

as voll as Geneftl. Schofield. They took tho matter "up With President
8
Grant. Pre81dent Ql"&nt obtained permiuion tor the Constitution to be

voted on without tbe distranchisement clausoe thereby

u.king

it

acceptable.
As toon u the Constitution was accepted, the cithens ot
Ricbmond started pl.alls for a public school system,

1Bohool
Education,

Dllrinf3

Law cf V~
n°-1~

tMJJ 1 ii7

(Ric!.U10nds

Printed

tor the

(Da.ltimorelJofms

ot

Vi~
IGPta.ns Pross, !§O;P;121.

8namuton Jenee E.ckenrodo, Tho Political Histo;rz ot

~Reconstruction

Board

11
'l'h1s

was not as dit'ticult as it mieht have been because

Richtmld had bad previous experience With free schools. In the earq

ds;.va most Southemerst ideas of treo schools bplied charlt7 tor two
reasoruh In the first plaoo, tho idea was that education wae a privi•
lego

ot the

rich and would cease to bo such if' education were granted to

ell olaasos of people. Men with no tomal education Vho had made moD01"

1n tobacco, eent their children to private schools thus adwrtia1ng
thoir rise along the aoc1e.l ladder. SecondJ1', there was an inborn
ba.t~d

and tear

ot tuation. Free schools were iqx>esible without taxes

even though the cost might be ~ f1ttu cents a head. 9
As
the

citw.

eai-11' as 1802 there had

been ward and charity schools in

The ward school was established by the rich in the neighbor-

hood to pron&! education tor those less fortunate children in the
cammurd.ty. The charity echools were just what the name iq>lied. They

wore scboola tor white boys, usuaJ.4r orphans who were to be provided
with suitable clothing.

Although the age limit was trct'lt seven

fourteen 7oars, onJv in special cases could a

bot

rez:iain 1n

to

the school

more than thTee rears before he was apprenticed. Annual cb.arltq aetmons
were held in the capitol and the boye attended, neat and clean. Collec-

tions to

aid the 8chool

eetabl~.shed mi

wero taken. Tho

m.ch.."'lOnd Femalo Humano Society

orphanage to give n hooo and somo education to girl.S.

12
With tho growth ot Richmond as en industrial cit7, there

o. creator

ciccand

was

for. boo t,ax..aupport,od schools but not charity schools.

fho firat er.tort to astablloh these schools was made by Will1aa Manford,

Andrmr stcvons a."'ld Thoms Richie who co.lled n meeting at Wssbington
Tavern, tormorl;r looatod on the site
en October
ll
school.

h, 1815.

ot what now 18 .the Richmond Hotol, 10

1'he1r pu2P0ae vas ·to establieh a l..ancaster!en

etuctr of the English schools established b,Y

They bad mado a

John tnncaetcr, uhich weN inol:pensive

to opore.te. The ehildren in the

uppor classes we:m monitors whose

it was to aesist the teachers of

the primaly grades.

In this

way'

duty-

one teacher, With the help of monitors,

could teach large R.ld>era of children. The moeting was so successful.

31 SOC> persons subscribed to the school. The followi."1g ;year the Ccm.10n

Council endowod the school, gave land and gl"anted
ing.

$S,ooo.oo

for a build-

Dr. William Fouahee was the c..1lai:man Of the twelve tru.st.ees. The

first session ot the school was held in a rented room over the market,
house.

On J\UlO

Z?, l.8;J..6, the cornerstone tor the echool was laid. The

tw-sto17, br.t.ck building vaa located at 15th and Marahall streets.
Classes tor girls were hold on the second .floor while those for bo;fs wre

held on the ftrot. Those wbO wore able paid tuition while others were
educated

rroo.
1

The cbar1tq and ward sehools were closed.

°i.fa.1Y Wingfield

Scott, Old P.icbmond

~ttet and Shepperson, l9SO), P• 9r.

llwuuam

(Richmond: t.

n.

.Asbury

Ueif;hborhoo~

{Riehtlondt

,

Christian, Riehr.lond HerP~at and Present

Jankins, 1912), pp. 9!-~2.

-

-

-

PLATE 2

THE LANCASTERIAN SCHOOL WAS THE FIRST FREE
TAX-SUPPORTED SCHOOL IN RICHMOND.
IT WAS ER~CTED
IN 1816 AND WA S L 0 CATE D EJ ET WE EN FOUR T EE N TH AND
FIFTEENTH ON MARSHALL STREET.

LANCASTERIAN SCHOOL
RICHMOND
1816-1909

The cost

tor blackboards was exorbitant so

sand· boxes were

used. A pupil did hie opelling, mathematics, or English on the daq;>
When it had been corrected, the monitor smoothed the sand for the

sand.

next student.

Flogging

was

forb~.

The monitor system proved to be

unsatistactoJ'1' and wan discontinued because so mat71' of' the boys

were

apprenticed attor a tev years,.
J\tst before the War Between the states, the aituene demanded

that high school education bo included. Because the Lancaster.Lan Scbool
vould becoma the high school, it

To eatiaf)' the people, one

waa

necessary

was opened

to

qJ&n

priJnaly scbools.

in each ward so the mall toddlers

would not have to travel such long distances from their homes. These

wre known as ward acbool.a but &hould not be COl'l.f\laed With the earlier
ones. In spite of crowded conditions and poverty, the Lancaster.tan and
vard echoola

W'r6 kept open during th&

In 1866 the

entin war.

civ appropriated $4,ooo.oo tor the continued opom-

tion of the taneasterian and ward schools. Thia tact clearq demon-

strates

the change in

f'eoling toward the value ct tree education on the

pan ot the dtuens.
When Richmond become Military- Dietl'ict ??umber One, the City

Council discussed public echools but no action was talton until 1869 after
tho new constitution had been aooopted.

verG vonied.

Maru of

Hoimver, tho people

ot the cit.v

the previously wcoltl\r citizens could no longer

a:t'tord private education and ware vil.li..1113 to s-rm:J.J.ov tho word charity

rather than haw thG1r children grmt up 1n ignoroncc. Accordi1l&l3,, in
Apr.11

J.8691

a number ot cititons petitioned tho Council to establish

tl

Richmond l"ublic School System rather than wmt for the state to do it.
A school board or eoven members we established and on June 12

wao

12

OpprqJriated

and ar:mnge::ienta were made to open both white and

colored schools the following October.
by

$1.S,ooo.oo frot'l

$l$,ooo.

the

13

This appropriation

was matched

Poaboc\r Fund and the Fl'eectmen•a Bureau. 'l'hirty-

tvo teachers, eight tddto end twenty•tour ttegro, were ea;>lo.vect.
Tho Peabcx\v Fund was established through the ettorta of George

Peaboc.\Y With contributions trm llorthernere tor tho eduoation ot the
Negro.

If the true conditions

ot

thG southern white had been tally

understood in the Horth, t.h1a fmld might have bad a greater share in

helping white children.
Among thom

'l'ho fund established schools 1n Richmond.

waa t.ba Richmond Colored Normal and High School which was ·to

train Uogro teachers. A normal school and elementary school.a tor Negroes
had been q>erated by the Freedmen's Bureau du.r:1ng

the occupation of

Riehmond and were incol'Pomted :into tho city E\Y'Btem• Ot.hsr Norlhern
ph1lanthrop1sta became interested :ln Mogro education and founded the
Jeanes and Slater Funds. Rorthom school teachers (white) were brought

1nto these schools to teach tho colored chilcb:'Gn.
l2school taw ot Virtf1.nia (Ricll.~da Printed for the Board of'

llJS~), p;-JJ....
'l'bia was in accordance vitb th0 stato Constitution which
ate.tad "Thora sba.l1 be eatabliahed nnd r..::dntained, in this state a
unitorm system of free schools."

Education,

"1btd,,

pp. S2-S3
ttS-public tree schools shnll be free to all persons between
Sand 21
provided that ci1ita and colored parsons ahall not
bo tau(ijlt :ln the same school,. but in ocparata ochools, under the same

years--•

gonel'Ol regulations as to mnnagemont, ucofulnoss, and cffioieney,----·"
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A Northerner, Andrew Washburn, of Massachusetts, was the

fil'st City SUperintendent of the Richmond Public Schools. The board

ot trustees appointed

by'

the City Council consisted of the Mayor as

Chairman, tho Suporintendont, and three t10dlsrs from each ward. The
duties ot the boo.rd of trustees were to supervise and direct the
schools as well as to report progreso to the City Council (Common Hall).
The board was divided into three committees:

one to superrl.se teachers

and classeos a second to inapect buildings and f'urnitureJ and a third

to handle tinancial natters. All members were expected to visit the
schools in their districts as wll as those in other districts and to
question the pupils on their aohievemant.

Frequent~

eandvicbes and

ices were served to these distinguished visitors. There must bavs been
criticima of this method of spending the taxpayers• money because the

following statement appears in the ttBy' taw of the School Boord",

1872-1873, Soction 61

14

No bills shall bo incurred for refreshments, under any circumstances, and none tor carriage hire for the conveyance of
the members of the board, or ofticers thereof.

14

Fourth Annual Report of the ~rintendent ot the Public
Schools of RlcliiiiOn' Virg~12°-!U13~icbiii0nd: UiiroilS'team

Preas,

~tr14),

P•

2~

•

PLATE 3

TRUSTEES

SU PERIN TEN DENT

TEACHERS

ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION
RICHMOND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OCTOBER
1869

CHAPTER lll
F.ARLIEST BEOINNnras

Free public schools opened in October· of 1869. · '1'he first year

the vhite schools enrolled 1,008 pupils, the colored schools 1,769.
Although Richmond•s white population was larger than that

ot the Negro,

many white parents were not yet ready to accept ncbarity0 education as
they rog&Ned 8D7 semce at public expense.

)'ear

The first public school
l

waa eo eucceasful, however, that white enJ"Ollment increased

atea~

from J'Gal!" to year.

The Negro enrollment, increased for a

wb1le and then becam etationar,y for a short period onJ¥ to increase

again with changing economic conditions. The problem ot finding

teaohere for the Negro students was non-exiatent as these had alread;r
been supplied by tb9 various philanthropic groups from the North.

These

were the 11b1te teachers mentioned earlier. However, Jl2aD1' Begro teachers

were being trained tor teacher replacement.
Mow the problem wae where to find teachers tor the white pupils.
Selection was no eaq task.

AccoJ'ding to Atl!rew Washburn_. there was an

\

old maxim - 8 Aa is the teacher, so 1s the school." The board set out
to find excellent teachers.

There were many Richmond gentlewomen in

reduced Circumstanceo who tor the first time in theitt lives were f'aced

With the need to supp]1' or supplement their families• incomes.

The

knew

little of tho tundamantals of: education having.attended

l

Appendix J., P• 221.
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private sclloo1e or been
They

w:re well wraod

Martr ·kmw
tho 1adt

~

tuto~d.

1n reading,

Faw, it aqy, Md attended college.

spelline, languages

and the arts.

enoueti erJ.tJ.ngtic to keep houoohold accounts. . To ottset

ot tea.oher. tra.1.n1ng,. too women eons1dared

to~

positions had

excollent ba.ekgroonds, uere of the hignoet cbare.etetr, and were
knolm 1n

wn...

the «cntmity.
Men teachc:t"e wre also bard to find.

The

lfll?'

bad ta.kon its

toll, ?boso vlth college 1'm:l.rd.ng had entored professions or commerce.
others w:e forced to .find eq>lo.yment as a reault

ot

the war but could

of tlm men who did app]3' for teacb.1ng positions weN selected by ccm-

petitift aam!nat1ou. From t.Mee wa&"lbum selected his tGaching sta.r.r.

Becauao ct the irunl.ttidenqr ot achool appropr14t10ns, mm\"!' excellent
'teacberti who ep;plied and took tht eTMinatione could not bo birod the

t1ret year. This caused ma.rv ubite ctudents to bl> turned
doors were q>eMd,

~

vhen the

ona scbool declined tt10nt7...five scholara, anothar

fifty, mid a third eeventy...fiw.

{A school during this period ot oraani-

aat!on we r.ot a building, but a grade tor instruction such as primary,
lntemediatG, or grammar.)

In <Jt"der to tmin these novice teachers, teacher inatitutes2
wem held on SO.turdqs at lOtOO A. M• for white teachers and at luOO P.M.

tor colored. (When the cit7 school

eysten bee&t10 a part

ot the state

20

8.YOttn 1n 1870, the Negro teacbera
by whit& teachers.)

in the colorod schools were replaced

The purposes of

the Saturday Institutes were tor

conaultation, encouragement and rmtual

improvement.

gave much t1mo to preparation of these meetings.

The superintendent

Pr1ne1pals were Ct:ll.lod

in on Frl&\V' attemcons to give written reports covering the work
each dq

ot the

tar<\?'• . One

cit

week including the percentage

ot absences

ot

and the mmber

mom of the pr1nc1pal.s vu asaigned a subject tor dis-

CWlaion and demonstration at the institute tor the nut d'1'. The
scbadule tor the saturday meeting vaa: 3

i. call Sng the roll
2. Mu.sic
3. Reading the euspemdon: Dt pupils list ao teachera would
lalow the namea and not pemit such a scholar to enroll in any
school vh1le euspension continued

ls. Superintendent mports on school visits commending
ct instruction and discipline as 1Jrt>reesed bill favorab:b'

mthod8

and suggesting correction of faults (i hour)
Phonetics .. three to five letters are taught each meeting.
calldns Phonetic Chart was the general guide though not necesaar:tl1'

s.

tollowod

6. Penmanship, Spencel'ian. two to tour letters taught.

Previoua lessons reviewed bJ' asking teachere to r:1ae and explain
(i hour)
Hubbard

o.

Garlton commented on the teaching

the schools, 4 F.acb letter wae
and named the parts

~d.

ot penmanship in

The children made the movements

ot the lotter 1n concert.

Then W1th a pupil or

teacher at the blackboard and

th&

ch1ldl"On 1n their seata, ·each ir.ado a

21

movement With the arm tor each part ot the letter. '1'he parts for the
lotter "MU

wel'9

lett curre, el.anting stmighb line, left

ing otmigh\ line, left

CUl'V81

When the practice period endedt

C1U"V1>, $1.ant;-

slantina

straight, line, right OUl'VCh

~lton

eaid be vae sure that most

pupils vent right back to ueing the finger movement.

?• Special arubject. assigned to principal reported

and dis•

cuaaed
.Julian P. Thomae., attervards principal of the high school, waa

once

~d

an object lesson on the ebair. Bolding the chair b1gb

Wore the dignified 'bo<\Y ct teachers, be named t1'Ja parts as he pointed

to than. Such demonstrations ml\V

meetings

werG

$GtD

8ilq to the uninitutett, 1'-'t the

'benet1c1al ae various methods and ideas were presented.

8. Ask tor teachers• ditticulties or suggestions
9. It aeyi difference in opinion arose of W\V' inportance,
the l'f\%Perintendent gave his decision
Later, the teaching ot 8'1JIU'f4stiCS and ot oaleethentics was 1nt2:0Cluoed in the Institute both
making the school

as a healthful exercise

da7 mol'"G attract1vo. fbis vas

and

u a meau or

quite new to the

teachGre as plwaical Qltl"Ciaea bad nner been included in tbei.1' own

ecbooling. Bl'eatbing exeroiSes,, trunk twistinlb deep knee bendsl
touching the floor With the bands and games euoh as marching and jumping

the brook which could be played in tb:i claaSl'OO:a wore included. Kate

Kan1T

saw inStruotiomJ at the Institute.
The .saturday Institute continued for maey years. The meotinno

were 80!n0times attended by northorn visitors who gave valuable and

22
ir:lportant

infonnat:lon. Superintendent James R. Binford, in his annual

report of 1874-187$, makes this comment on toacb.er

grovth:~

Principals and teachers tlave been cordial. and cooperative
bav(!t not boen as progreceive as is necessary
tor successful toachers. they· do net f'eol they mus1i grow. However, most gave da1l1' evidence ot rapid growth ot knowledge and
8kill ·• • ........ seekers af'ter the new and th& !Jt:>rowd, readen or
educational works and periodicals and permit nothing bearing
upon their profession to escape t.heir observation and caretul
coneioorction. Thanko as usual to the school board, the press,
and police.

but I regret ecme

i'he principals· met socdall1 ·ever:r attemoon at t..'ie high school

building. !l'h6y' talked <m91." the ~· s experiences and ox<:banged. SUbjoct

matter tests. Sometimes
thej took long walks,

they~~

the i"!eulta. In pleaeant weather

wmaUr ending up

in"Scbad•a Qardenu vbere a lo.rge
.,

bn>war,v wao locatGd.. However, they' didn•t

go

for the beer but to play'

"slm.t'fle board• • a moat interesting and exciting pmo.

was an

~

(Scbad'e Garden6

pa:k and picnic ground eupport.od by the brew17 and

ot Richmond.)

Wide~ usod and enjoyed by

the citilens

believers in the old adage

•m work and no play makes Jack a

Ac

part ot b:l.s dntios ecich principal

ever.r

~.

vae expected

to

They were t1m

dull

bo.r".

teach one group

Thie kept him in close touoh with tho children, and with the

problems of the teachers.

~ libtarian or th9 vnl.cnt:lna 1-!uaoum had beGn unable to
locate this garden. In a telophono conversation on Juli1 16, 19S8, she
~rted ehe

was still tiy.l.ns to find ·it and had eearched through
numeroua direotor.les.
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Another vital organisational problem vae buildings and equip-

ment.

The Neero schools operated with Penboey and Freedmen•s Bureau

Funds were intact.

Ae tar as white school facilities ware concerned,

the cit,- owned~ one building, the tencaeteritm School.

'l'he school

board :mntod buildinp owned~ the city, the Federal Government and
thoso private ecboola that bad tailed to re-open alter the

war.

The

Jews tu.med over to tbs school. board their own claserooaa rent tree. 7
8
On$ ot the echool builditlga was Bethel.
It bad been a

sailors• club before tbe War and a sailors• hospital

during the

war.

Several buildines bad boon used during the occupation ~ Federal troops
and these wre rented to the school board

Mazw· were 1n poor state

ot repair and

b:r the Federal Government.

unsuitable

tor clanroom purposes.

The cit,' ws more than glad to obtain 81\V' tac:Uities which it ~d
end equipped to the extent the limited budget vould allow.

Pour months after the schools had

ope~d

in October

ot 1869,

the Board ot F.ducation mado its first report t.o Council Febn.w'1 16,
1870. In this iepon they set up the criteria tor school buildings that

i8 still 1n TOgue to&q in Richmond•.

7
(Riohmond1

Hel'1bort T. Eaekiol, A Bi~ of the Jews in Richmond
&rben T. Eaeldel, ~.

-r3°:- - -

8
(RicllmcAnch

Herbert T. Ezekiel, Ro collections af !. Nc~r
Heri>ert t. E1oldel, !920}, PP• 9-IU.

!!2!'!
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In order to est.abl i ab a c01Tplete public school system,
econadcalq and success~ administered,. council should provide suitable buildings as speod.1J1 as possible. Such buildings

should be adapted to the purpose tor which the;r are designed.
sbould be eubsta.ntial and e.ttm.ctive as well as iml,pOnsive.
All school ~dings should be central.J¥ located with regard to
pq:r.il.ation,.
~

During tb9 noxt school yea.r, the Lancasterian Schcol beca.me

VaJJ.e:r School tor ?lelJl'OOS and a rom was added. Tb:t White House ct tho
Confederacy'

was sold to

the schools and became Central Scbool. After a

rear of operation, the building inspector recmmended that the building
needed an auditorium and w.ggested that "the girls• closet be moved

from the front hall to the outside under the portico because it smensn. 10
Madison School

was

the first nov school built by the

ciey-.

It was a frame building and tram· the fJ1¥ it opened, :lt we ina®Qtli.\te
.
11
· tor the number ct pupils enrolled. othsr schools were: Nicholson, a

private school, purchased by tho City with ample room tor tvo hundred
scholars. A roo:a wao added to Bethel, but when school opened, additional

claserootllO bad to be rented in the neighborhood. Brook Avenue, .fo:mar.]\y
a church,
was

was

too small

converted into a tour classroom school.
and accamodations so scanty"

that

The school lot

~ male students were
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The Board recaimrmded that it should be sold and the money

acbitted.

used to erect an adaquato school in the naighborhood.

Tweltth and

Leigh, .tonier~ Hr. Merrill• s private school, was rented with contribu-

tions trcn tho North for tM use of colored childnln as

wen as tor

toacber training, It ao l'eOO!Di)nded that the property be transterrod

to the city and that the fast..deca;ying building be repaired. Rav Hill
School

una rented from the Richmond Education Association and

reocl!lll3rldod that

high. It
and tho

it be

purchased :J.rnedie.to~ because tbe rant was too

was tho tint.

school for colored children owned

on'l\V' one lihich has

al~e

re~ded

b.r tho Citq

hru1 a Negro teaching Gtaf't.

Consttuetion of a h1gb school building

also

the board

that ebade trees be planted

12

was UUu'ted. The board

a~

the schools e.r.d in

1874 om hundred oeventy-ftve were planted on acbool property and
e1'lQJ.o8ed in otrong :ough boxes.

School,

tome~

l'9&p0neible

'!'he shade treee 1n the yard ot Central

tho White Hcuea of tho Confedoracy,. may have been

tor this euggeetion

from the board.. The trees certainlT

made thiB achool more attractive than &!\1 of the

Increasing school

onrollment

continuins problem, Repeatedl1' found
wew

o~rs.

made building accomodations a

in tihe Soper:lntendent•a reports

etatemonte concerning added rooms, basements axcawted under exist-

ing eeboole to malre moro

school buildingo.

roo::ns,

end tho constant plea for more new

27
To care for the buildings and to see that tires were started

in time to wm tha:l, it

mi.s

eecided that a bail.ding to house the

Janitor and bis ta.tntq should be eractad in each acbool yard. The mles
and rogulntians draWn up by the SUpervisor of School Propet"ty', Alf.red

Moses, give an

idea oE the dat1es

ot the

vento~ ot 1672-1873 ot turniture

janitora.

13

Tbs rlarehouoo In-

and other perisbsble p:ropert.J'

belonging to the city gives a "rivid description of the ear],- claeerooms.
The third iliportant problem tacing the new public school

system

wa.a the eelection of the curr:lculum. !be

good school wre and still are
~ress

thought, to

th1'Ge essentials tor a

that the pupils be able to interpret

ideas, and to make numerical ccaputation. !here

were to be no diversions, the onlT exceptions being calesthentics in
the clasaroom and music during opening exercises.
emphasieed throughout the CUITiculum.

nate. Yot Oorman was taught 1n
wb:lte population

In the

w.11

Map drawing was

The three R• s were to predomi•

ever:r school.

Almost balt of Richmond' a

of Ger.man descent and spoke Gel'JDaD in their homes.

prosperous years befoi'e the war half ot the fen<!u!rer, a lead1n8

da1l1' paper, wae printed 1n oerman. With the
teacbing of German

was limited

13
Appendix F., PP• 210-2114
Appendix

o...

ot the 7ea.re,

the

to the b1gb scbool. This continued until

World War I •.

l4

puaing

PP• 212-2lb.
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~

Richmond divided bar schools according to the system
~,

used in other public school S"Jstems:

intemediate and

~

grades. .Amohg the text books uood in t..i:toeo grades were: 16 the P,,oJr

piblc,, McGui'f'ay Readers and Quackenbo•o Arithmetics. 'lb& titlee intaraediato a.'ld grammar gramc wro soon dropped and these olaseee wrs in-

cluded 1n tho

J>r1.nir.r schools. A child entered school in
16

the Sixth

was pr:lnted. in ontllM tom and

Primary Grade. «the courae ot ~

given to each teachw to keep in a prad.nent place in the room.
Tho bish eebool course

ot

et~ ·W&B

tonmslated as pupils pl"O-

gmssed into the oehOol. In 1872 the first g'l'O'<tpl7 ot twenty-six
students to CCll1Jlote grammar school dasired

to contl.Imo their oducation.

Baoauao of tho exorbitant ooat of setting up a bi&iJ, school
small namber

ot scbolan,

tor

ouch a

the board decided to open the acbool to

arvone

who could pass an entl."Gnce examination ragardlesa of previous echooling.
'lbate were

s:tJd:¥-sawn

applicanta and ~-three qualit:ted•

The

second stor.r of a bttll.ding between Ninth and fenth streets on Broad was
N?Md. Tho ~- f1-ota the Richmond Mormal School was pwcbaeed•
(Tbia school bad been operated pxi:vate~ tor colored students and

t:tnancod by' the Peabodf Fund. WhJn tM Richmond S,,stem became a part ot

lS

Appond.1%

16

l•i P• 220.

Appendix H., PP• 21S·216.
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tho V1rfr.l,nia Public School S;retcm, the Ricbmtmd (colored) Hormel. School

in tho

state

~stem.

(Rav Hill School was the exception • Later the

high school tor Negroes 1noluded a Homal Department•)

'the ronted high

school ueed onl1' one year included a large assembly hall, gas fixtures
and a bell. 1I1lB chemical and philosophical equipment was incomple'9.

A Stta1l bj.gb acbcol wu completed and occupied October l,

1873• It was located at SOS

East

Marshall. and had a co.pacitq for 222

scholars. there were not. enough pupU.S to till the building so it was

also used tor nmdnietrativo puposea. Having rooms still unoccupied,
all tirot

grQ?:mBr

pupils (the highest Pl'imar.r gmde) were consolidated

into two classes and enrolled there, 'lbs coune

ot at~ wae designed

to cover ~ years. 18
Richmond we Wl7' proud

ot ita tint

high sohool gftdwattng

claes. An account of the ceremonies vae given in the Richmond
~

P!!et~Ji,

11 l87h. It ws hold in the assemb:t_y room on the third floor

June 301 l87h, at 8:00 P. M, The day bad been cppressive'.17 hot but by

S:OO p. M. eve17 seat !n the room vas tilled. Interested parents

and

public overfloved into the seats reserved for the pupils. '!be audience
we patient. F.lnall1' tho City Fathers, the Mayor, tho school Board and
a few ot the local cl.orgy arrived, Diplomas were oonterred by Superintendont James

u. Binford. Medals for special achiewmenta were pre-

sented b,r the Reverend J. E, Edward.

18
Appendix H., P• 217.

Jacob Eaeld.el, honor student, won

30

the gold modal. Bello Pleasants was bis oompot1tor but because of
illness bad not been able to take the final oxaminations. Sha wn.s given
a gold cross with hor initials and the inscription "Prhn

into~

as a consolation prize. A silver medal went to Linda Southall for
excellence in :;polling. OM thousand four hundred forty words bad been

bJ1

Her Sp31.llng IhcarciDs· Book was perfect.. net
ono word had boon misspelled or erased. The p:ogram tolloweu 19
dictated

be?" teacher.

Tho One Horse ~ - Humorous

RO!ilor t&l Soui-: t!IUng b1 the chonaa
-rorTsenemtion much uaa not siv ot mentioning
heaven or holl

A school Girl's Future ... an

-

o~

either

read b,r 11!.ss Carrie Walters

1·iiss' Watters riter taught at Madison Bchool and then
became a member ot tho first tacultq of the 'Far.rNille

tioimal SCbool
Addrosooa - b.?' the Honorable Md Reverend gentlemen present

Parti;f •

Sad Hour ot
valedictoxy
'\\so
c
young l.lldies tcuehod every he.art
F:l.nal Words
'l'OOse woro spoken by t~ Kesley, president of tba

W!i1w

school Board

Thus ended the t1ret commencement ot the Richmond High School.

Now, sa:aa eevantq ,-eara later, Richmond• s high school cor.nencemont cere-

mcmos, llltbougb somewhat larger, still retain the reeling ot

at~

Gffair.

ro insure

the scholars being taught, great eq>basis was placed
20
on examinations aa a basis for promotion.
Besides wokl,y reviews and

PLATE 5
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tests, tvo examinations were held each year, one in the middle of the

session and one at. the close. The February examination enabled. the
teacher to ascertain with certainty hov much instruction bad been re-

tained and enabled the scholar to see how he stood and what subjects
needed attention. The June examination was tor promtion. Printed
regulations and questions were prepared
grade.

~J'

the superintendent for each

F.ach queotio."l wae valued and the pupil could receive tu1l or

part value depending upon his answer. Examinations were oral in the

sixth through the third pr1ma.ry' and written :ln the remaining grades.

For tha r1rst three years of the school qetem•s operation, the paesing
grado was an average ot SO per cont in oral exaainations and 70 per cent

in written onea. Thia was tbon changed to BS and 7S per cent
21
reepectivel3"•
This nae vas not inf'lexJ.ble because some scholars
became ne1"VOUG and upset when taking the examinations. In such cases
the recommendation tor promotion or failure was made by the teacher
and principal.

In no instance could a child be promoted it he received

lesa than SS per cent in either mathematics or English. Before the
system

grew so large, the SUperintendent

examinations ot the

high

p~d

and graded the

school students himself and kept them on tile

in hio office.

Copies ot the examinations tor the entire system were printed
and bound so that all who were interested might have access to them. One

32
of tl~oo bound copies is in the Ricluaond Public Libra!)". Follmr!nn 1a
.
22
an ru;r...~10 or ru1 c.:<n.r.tl.un.tian giwn to ocholar.o 1f1'ID wero res<{; to

ccq>leto their 00cond :rear of schooling. It ma a~d in 1B8S·.
funmAL E]'i)JtnlATIOT!
P~G

l3 + 3 :: ?
l9 + s-:: ?
9 + 2: ?
2,
b, 4
(3) 9 - 4 + 3: ?
8 - J-t S-= ?
6 - 5 -t- 4-=- ?
(4) I! you have S¢ a.'ld ~ 3t! fer en o~. ·hml mob ba'\19 7011
loi'h?
(S) Mako l addttio:i and l subtraction by JOOVing ballo on
(1) 10 + 4 ~ ?
(2) Add -

S, 3,

s,

~rol n-a.~.

( 6) Rood theoo mmbero - 101.t 900, 646, 99
(7) Hrito tho f'ollcM·.i.ng mrbors dictated cl.owly ... 41.S, 6o2, 212,
.390., 600, 763, 281, 1S9
· (8) Wrlto in Rcman notation 24, 76, 64, .$3; 86 1 19~ 66, 19
(9) Read LXXVII, xt!V
?,!edals oud bonoro usro given tor excellence in school U'Ol."'k and

for attondanco. First honor cards were given in GW'17 branch
work.

Silvor oeaalo troro civsn tor tho best exorcise books.

or school
Tw'o JOOn

from New York visited tho schoolc and wro so in'pressed with the

oxoellenco of tho work tha.t thoy' donated two hundred ·dollars in gold to
bo given ae 8Wf.ll'da, A eo=Utteo of prominent citisons, judges and

ministors tme to dictrlbute this monr.w es tollows #2.3

22
F:l.ne.l. ~~tions.,

Rt..~d

;Tai-oos c aooa;, ma>, w·

{Ricbmondt

23

Public

&"l.

Schools.~ ~

.

S::.-vonth ft mru.al t?el?orl of tho SUP-'3l"'ll1t$ndont of. tho Public

Schools or rlchr.X>nC'f,

DWoJ., p;""2'H.

!!fi[1u:a; 1U 1IN.b?! ui.icliiinCl:

· -·-·

1

'O'nIOn ~'teh::i t!ress,

PLATE 6

FIRST tl0N0R.1,
- - - · - - - - - - - - - - School
.

_ _ _ _ _ 192

Gr-ade

-----·----

TEACHER.
1924

1897- 1898

FIRST AND SECOND HONOR CARDS

In uhitc scboolD:
T'niri;y' dollars to tho best roodor :1.n high school
Fi:J."'tecn doJ 1ors fo1· t.11o beat high achool C!Jq)Oaition
Ten dollars to the best reader in the Wite O:rammar grades

In oolorod schools:
Ton dollars to tr.&0 best reader 1n Valley school

Ten dollars to the best g.lrl oingor
Fitt;; dol.lars to be diotributod in Bellewe School
Fift;r dollara to be dist1~d in Vallq Scbool

ttuw medals -.,re

distributed through the Peo.bo<V Fund which

had been cstnbli:Jhed in 1£67.
brul:~cr

merchrulb,
educntion.

Oeorgs Peabo<lv'., of r~sachusette,.- . a

and ph:l.la."lthropist, mo

Realie~

doop~

interested 1n public

that tbe estnbJ 5.sment of public schools in the

&Juth would prezont an o.J.moot unsolvable problem to the people, be

established a fund

or

two million dollars to be spent on Southern edu•

cntion tor both eolcn-cd ar..d white children. For this be was

oowre~

criticised by William ·Lloyd Garrison and others because he did not make
mixed schools a condition in ordor that

~ites

Ohare in tbe tund.

Real:l r.:lnu that to ~ u.mito peoplo public ec.\tcation

the word 0 chal':l.tytt, lw oont bio acontG

tl~

bad the

stigma of

tho area. to mako

loctures n."ld ad.drooooo to t1" and fix in tb0 minds of the people that

odnc:.tion

\m.S

a function of

goVO~nt

to bo SU£>POr"1Ald by

~tionJ

that

the f'und was c-roatad to hGlp co."at1ll'litiea who helped tbmnselves1 and
tundS

~"Oro

di.Gtrl.buted .am.ong

mo.teh loetJJ. efforts.

24

~'1mllnity,

city and state authorities to

PLATE 7

MEDAL
ENLARGED 2 1/3 TIMES

AWARDED
RICHMOND HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
FOR
HIGHEST ACHIEVEMENT

PEABODY MEDAL

Virr:;in.i.a aharecl in tho ~ more than artj otJ)!)r Southern

state prob®l;r/ 'boc.t.Uae Barnas ssars., tho first agent for the Fund, liwd

in stannton and bis wccessor, J. L. M. Cuny, was an English prctessor
at Richmond Collo50 and ma.-riod to the deughter of a p~nt Riei'lmond
~.

Thia strongt.hened the tioa tor the adm.in:letration of the Poabot.V

Fund to tho state
~apected a.~

a.~

City.

George

Pc&bo~·'s

philanthropic vork was

admimd by both paronts and ehildron in Richmond.

The Fund,

through

:or.

Cuny

a.s agent. donated .f'ittcon bronse

Pea'boqr Hoda.ls tor excellence in acbiOVtmient. Three medals were for the
Mcbtnond Hi@l School, three tor tho Colored High and Nonal School, one

to eaeh Whito district school (gmmmar grades to ccmpeto), and one to
each col0%"0d d.tstrict school (the first pr:J.nmy and ~ grades to
ca:;>ete).

These mod.a.ls wore to

st~to

honon.ble ambition, diligent

application and superior scholarahip. When the

no~

course wae added

to the ffich School, the Fund mm.rded a silver medal to the scholar who
best

~lified

excellence in scholarship, cl:teracter and general

prcmd.so of use:tu.lne1iUJ ac a tea.char. Tile Peaboqy medele were presented
~1-Y'

so lone es Richmond was in ooed of f:tnnndal aid,
tntsr ottwr mdalo and atr"...rds were distributed mtcb as the Lee

medals for the best osss;r oontribntad 1rJ a. bay or girl on the lite and

character ot

Robert.

E,

Leo and

phonogm.p?w and tqpewriting.

a stonograptv medal torprot:tciena:r 1n

Tha Wcroanta Cbrl.stisn Temperance Union pre•

oonted a medal £or tbG beat eot:nt:r on /1.lcohol:
~

~

Its
.._......

...........

Fffoct on the ........._
Hu.man

other medals were given in each grade tor proficiency in map

drawing, in elocution, in spelllne and in ntten&mce.

36
Tho prooontat:ton 0£ medals a."'!d mra:rds

years until
childxtm

becc.."le so kcan it ws

llaS bci."lg on~.-.ored.

cx:cpletc~
~"1d..-i

ca~tition

for

given in

Q

tmilo but uith

SUt".h

tma continued tor

.rca..~d

ma..v

tbo hGalth of the

Sucll proscntnticns ware discontinued
c.~"1.ne

ti..ryas rocegnition is once

fotti.s as her.or rolla> scholarship, and .for out-

ctnncling citizenship

and ac.'tlevemcnt ..

PLATE 8

V,=~~

_-.~~~'4,

~ichmond Public Schools
••• Qrrrtiftratt nf i}t{rrit •••
I

Awart!ea in

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a pupil in
--------------School,

Grade,

for correct meportmcnt and diligent attention to $tubi~s for

the school month ending

191-

-------------~-~Teacher

:§

to initiate

a eyetem in an ateosphere Which did not have the

coaplete approvul ot the citillenlY wae a task for really dedicated

peraons. Andretf Ws.ehburn worked in tJJ.ose bamot\Y with the

c1v Council

1

a'1d 1n hie report to them stated th.at
The general success

ot the

schools

ta wcndertul.

The progress

of the pup:Ua satistactoiy to a high degree. Appreciation of the

schools by the people 18 evident becausa ot the great l'lUmber of
pupil.a turned t1Wf13 £or lack of room. ft1a teachers becau.ae ot care
tn eelection are earnest and enthusiutic, quick to J.eam, eelt•
aacr.U'icing and success.t'Ul. fhe two Normal Schools of Biea'lmond
both rece!:ving some aid tram the City, have turnish&d succeasi'ul
end valuable laborers in tho educational .field.
W&ahbum left, the system

to becat10 the principal of the

Colo~

Normal

School Which was restored to tho Peab<x:\Y Fund.
The next school ~ (1870), tho Richmond Public School

ststem vaa incoi,>orated into tho now4t establiaood Virginia Public
School Etvstem. Onl1' a tew changes were necossa17. With the exceptien

ot Rav

H1ll1 all sobools., both white and Negro, had white teachers and

principals. It was at this time that tbo Colored Normal School Withdrew from. tho city qstem.

oE stucty.

~s

Richmond wa.s al.lowed to keep its ovn course

H. Binford, who succeeded Washburn in 1870, bad studied

at the Universitq of Virginia. Since he hnd

taught school and

was vary

39
careful ot detail, it vu b0 Who outlined the courses of stuc\v for all

subjects in grade schools. Ho kept in constant touch with all the
problems and activities of the schools through pereonal visits. He
wrote criticians and sugf.'lstions in 100thods for teachers.

He inspired

eonficlmce 1n thu public school s:f'Dtetl and at the close of his first

year ot .QA:dn:tetration said • - We have euccceded in ie.,.tng a solid
foundation for our fUture educational editice.• 2
The death of James

n.

Binford in the summer ot his e1xth Jear

as SUper!ntendent ot Schools, was a great blow to the people
who bad so mnoh confidence in his a&d.nietration.

1876 was conducted by

w. c.

Ma~ror

ot Richmond

A aemorl:al on July

Ca.rr.t.ngton, ox-otfioio member

.301

or the

school board.
The school board, working Vi.th the auperintendents, had drawn
up

rules and rogulat1ons'to govem the adntinistmtion ot sohool.8.

Along with all the headaches caused by too

mQI\Y

pupila1 too

little space, and ve17 littl.e money aa vall as cr:.ltic1sm, the superintendent, the school board and the city

ot Richmond itself had reason to

proud ot its acccapliabments

establiahment ot its public school

system. Visitors come

~the

not~

the Nottll, to whom the idea

tram the city

nnd state,, but also

ot a public school

be

tram

system in the South was

still a curloeitu. From South Amer.lea, Auetralla, England and Oenr.iat\Y

cazl1B

other viGitors since the tame ot the Richmond Public school System

had even spread abroad. In 1871 the Cor:r.dttee on Schools and 'collegea
of the Virginia Bouse of Ieloeates devoted an entii'G dB\v' to the 1ns.pec-

tion of the schools in Rich-t'lOnd. Dur.tng
and trlen&J viaited the schools. Ja..'"'les

~'w

n.

earns year 2,829 parnnts

Binford stated in bis anmiai

report. (1871') the.t public senthlont in rogard to public echool.8 in the

Qi'fu was groyr!ng

moro and roora healttv' every year.

regarded tba system as an

~rtant

o£ tho city and wre beginning

Leading citizens

element in tl1a permanent advancement

to~

into the details

or atuqy and

discipllno prooecturos in the schools. .r'.lf.U\i" bad expressed thoir gmtitication at the progress ot too woxk s.nd t.he manner in which it vas done.

n.

A. oalldns, asaietant superintendent of schools 1n New York,

whose plx>netic charts wre used in RiclEond ecbools, wrote in a lotter
h
to the eupet.i.ntendent,, arter a visit to tlle Richmond Schools:

It is cxcoe~ gmti17ing to find. eo man;y evidences that
a euro foundation is being ltlid r~ an elliciont 31stem of public
echools Let the good work, ao well begun, go on under the
same wise management, mid tho dtq tdll not be fo:r distant when
the pecple can point, with just pride, to 1'0Ul" schools as among
the best in the countr:r.
In 1675 the Hono'm.ble 1'homas ~1. Biclmell, an educator, f'Ol"!'3er

SUporl.ntonaont of Instruction :tn Massachu.OOttoa, and editor
~"'ld

ct tho !!'2!

School Journal (ncm published as tho Journal ~ Education

ot

Boston U."livoraiey)

s wrote a series or articles about the

41.
Ri~d

Public

SCboole attor bis vi.Dit to P.J.ohlri.ond, In o:v..t at the tlrticlos he ea;ys; 6

It Will be a matter or marvel to our readers to ·leam that tbe
presont 83$tt'm in Richmond,. which has become one ot the raoat popu•
lar ~ts of the City Gowrnment, we adopted by the City :in
1869 - onl.N' seven years ago. It met With stout cppoeition., and
eneounte~d the prejudice or tho waalthiest and moat ini"luential
of tho citisens tor some timJ but since, its growt.b in public
favor attests tho value of tbe vol'k do.."le and t..11.e eacrl.tices of
those who haw labored tor its establishment,

AB 1t tt'lo ir.auguratton of a y.lbl:!.c achcol .s.;'1ltam ~· not

pro't>l.m oruruzh bJ' 1tsolt, tho eoemingJ¥ unmlvable t1nancial ccmdition
of bot-!\ the city Md tho atate cr.eatod ar.1m.s after

wac

atta.1ro. It

1:rrpcasibln to I-coop the ocllOOl.£1 wt
~1.aood ~

people•a ropt'l&"'ntativcs in t.hD
to.~

tb9

~

of inte:iest on

l

1n achcol

ot pollUce.

'fha

LegitJlature voted

obJ.:tcation of ~nt of all bonded debts

the war tt.3 voll as the war de'btll.

tor the

~sis

~d

befon>

BondfJ wore eold b:;' the state bath

~1'r!

debt M well as for tbs ccmt1nuat1or.

ot its public eet100l system. Beesuso paople were

a~

shcn"b· ot

cnmenqr, tllil state voted that talms rdeht 'bo paid eitbm.• With eaah er
uitb coupons

~

tho bonds.

Veiy little eatJb

collectors. Coupons, boWWcr,. would

rent tor eebcol buildinBf!f•

~

citizens

tho auditors wl'O witbholdil'lg tho

th~

by the tax

neither teachers• eal&rl.es nor
wore~

moner ~ tne

tbe school tax but

schools.

In 1673 an

the state Auditor to P8f' the
2
ccnstitut10\'Gl QU.Otaa of state funds in cash.

act paased tha lsgialature which
sc::bool.o

~

ws recEri:ved

~d

Io apite ot tb1s1 it van discOV'ered in 1876 that the acboolo

wen

mo near]\?' $400,ooo.oo.

By

1676 this amount had

~d

to
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tBS0,000.00. If to this amount were added the interest dUe·. on state
bonds bought with mone.v bol.onging to the Literaiy F\uld1 the amount wns
over

t\L, 000,000;00. The Litera,r.r Fund was a trust fund established in

1810 bJ' the state

to bo used tor eaueational ptuposes 1n
3
emercenciee. The bill creating .tbs Literarr.r Pund prt>Vided that all
~giolature

~naltiea,

monies from escheats, contiscntiona,

f'orteiturea and all

rights of personnl property found derelict l'lhould be appiq>riatod to the
o~nt

of learning and the auditor of public accottnta ordered to

open a.11 account designated as tba Litrn.1i..7 Fund. In times
~

this fund is

Btrctss

questioned by the public as to whether or not it

might be usod for pw:poses other than education._

it

ot

had been used, saao

ot the

bondo

pu..~d

As an exariple of hu4

to pq. ott the st.stets

indebtedness were tilvmced 'With Literary Fund money.
'l"bo Cit1'

or P.ichmond at this time

Dnr:t.ng tbie period

than $3$,000,00.

owed the school board more

ot financial stress increasing

numbers of childnm were demanding adm" saion and the eal.ar.Les of teachers

and

ot prind.pale were reduced. Beeauee some of

al.moat
inga

and

~d

repair and unfit to~ uae, t..lie cuperrisor of school build-

con&tantl.7

~d

the buildings were

dQ."'.ISnded

roote.

better hsating, better lighting, eater drainage

~heating

tnc:tlities, in tact, were held together

With pieces ot 'ttJ.re and patching and painting bad been done as

fund.a would Allow.

tar as

i'o ca.I'S ro:r the increased enrollment, balt-dq achoole were
instituted in the lower Priroax:r

g:raooe.

One

teacher was emplqyed to

teach tvo sections, roceiVing ten dollnrs more per month.

Balt-<IE\Y

achools lator extended thl'ough the third year. The euperl.ntend.ent con•

8tantl3 repol'ted to Council toot

half~

schools wre detrlmeutal to

loarning in the upper grades but bis uamings were to no avail.

The citw end state were eoibroiled in a turmoil Gt politics

over tba debt quE>stion, the

~nt

of which bad become an izrpoHi-

bility. Seeking to reweo expenditureot eome frantic citizens :bmedta.to]3 turned to the idea that the c<>st
unnecessary

evn.

ot public education was an

tettera demo.'lding the closing of schools a.ppaared in

the nevspaperti. Some said, "It 1e better to bum the schools than to
pemit the state to defe.ult on interest pa;yment on tho debt."h The

public school quest.ion was debated pro and eon in the da13'1 papers.
Since the school.8 bad beccne

exoeedift8~

popular with

approximate~

90 per cent ot the population attending, it was considered imprudent tor

a

pollt~

to speak against them. A new political. partq developed

Bplitting the l)mocratic organization as'IL'lder.

Named Readjuster Partq,

it did not wish to l"Etpu&te the state debt but to

ask tho

creditors to

emnine the state•s timncial condition and to l'eadjust tile debt. accord•
~•

Tho JWadjuStera weTe joined

tv mQJ\V'

Republicans under the

leaderolrlp ol Btillto Senator W1ll i ma nahcno who was so detomined that

this

parcy should win tho state election for soots

that he·

Ctltla

ca..~.

sd.aed

in the l.Ogi.Glature

to the City of Richmond to supe:t'Viee and to direct the

Beeidcs tho readjusment

ot tho

debt.- the schcols were pro-

groater tine.neial aid, tho poopl.e wore pl"Ol'dsed more railroads and

the lfogroee Wimr eullm89 and greater Civ'..l Rifibts,

The Readjusters

won tho election by cnlT a e:t:ill senate major.tty. They immediatel1'
started to oloan ho-.we through use of thn apoil

system. No governmental

c.iepa.rtmcnt or agency escaped them. They even triad to get a bill passed
that would give them control ot Rieb:mond1 s City Police. ·Judges were
<lismiaood W'lt.h

o~

thirty days• notice.

&tats and City School Board

oftioielo wero diomissad in order that tooir positions micht be filled
by ine.'lq:ter.iencod but

polit1~

iq>ortant people,

~appointments

even roached down into the teaching profession.

?n Richmond, Governor William ~..eron appointed two Negroes to
~

the School Board. One was h1u office bey and the oth{)r waa a postman.?
White teachers and principala,

torno:r~ acs~d

to colored rschoolo,

were diamicsed and replaced uitb colored personnel.

The inter.t'eronce of

the Leg:lalnture With local school a....f'faire aroused the people as mnch as

mw other obnoxioua
ate]1'

unde~

deed done

bf th9 Readjustere. A campaign was Umtedi•

in the nevspapero to de:f'eat the Readjusters at the next

6

election. To i\trther fulfill campaign promises, the MeOullock Act was

sCharles c. Pearaon,

(Nell Yorln Yale University
James E,

'!'ho R<m. ~Uurrt~or !1ovcr.a:it in VirA&nia

Prooo;-.t9rn, p.

~6r~·

·.- ·

6virdni.a Acts ot 'the Oenom1 Aso0~bk, 1876-1879 (Richmond:
aooae';· !ffiloj', P•""'29-:- .... ... •· · .... -

h6
passed readjusting the State debt to a

JllOJ'e

s-easonable sum and later the

United States SUpreme Oot.i.re directed West Virginie to

tho debt

Vi:t'gin1a had

the Henkel

nm7 was

or tbCD

enforced. It provided that ?S psr cent

ta1ned in local areas
p!l:3'

one-third of

oontracted before the war. To aid the schools,

taxea assessed each county o~ city

required to

p&7

tor

the use

tor

school -puxpoooe shottld.be N•

ot the schools.

the schools tunds 1n tho amount

In spita of this sudden upheaval and

bad a successful year.

The state Auditor was

ot $1$,ooo.oo each month.

um-est, the City schools

'rho ouporintendent of buildings began hie repairs,

the contract tO'l' a much needed school

was let but

the te~cbers' salaries
-.,
'

were not :raised. In the next election the Readjuster Party was overvboWngly defeated. The Democrats, upon getting control :l.n the Legislature,, vacated eohool boards all over the state as their first act and
ordered now onee .f'ol'Ed.- 8 In Richmond, Superintendent Edgar M. Garnott

was all.oYed to finish out bis term of office (July' 1886). He was th$n
olectod principal

0£

Hool"e School whore he aenod until his health tailed.

Negro principals

were dismissed but tho colored teachers

wore allowed to remain in the colored schools 1n spite ·ct the efforts ot
same crganizations to have them distd.sood. Enmination of the records

Jame E.

7V!,minia Acta of tho Ooneral Aasemb3l, 1878-1872 (Ricbmond1

ooeae; i88oj,p/Ytir.
6n. Q,. carlton, "The Evaluation of the Richmond

Public Schools

with Rmdnisce1wes" (papor read at Principals• Conferenco, Ricl"..mond,,
Virginia, June 3, 1925).
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ot

Negro pupils showed

that those Whose achievement was highest had

9
attended Rav Hill SChcol vhieh bad had colored teachers since it vas

erected in l.674. The aohool board felt this record more than justified

the reten:bion of the Negro teachers •
.Although more money nov became available

to

thG School Board,

tho problems of attendance and housing did not nllow an increase in

teachers• aalaries. Some ot the primat'y classes had as MfV' as sixty
pupils per cla6S and grammar emdes nm as high as .forth-seven. .New

students numbering 1, S'OO had ma.de application £or entrance but 300 were
turned G.WB\Y wen the tan term began.
The euporintondent asked the Council tor restoration of
.
10
ea.J.aneo. On l'?fusal~ he ma.do this c«mMnt in bis annual report1

Whenever tho City Fathers are approached on the subject of
tor the City school.8, tha, invariabq rep:cy-, •I hear our
schools are as good as any in tho countr:r. What do 1ou want
With mo~ money?" i'he schools are, but the teachers deserve
money

more mone.r.

In 1887 John B.

easy,

before the Citq Council to plea
the city to do more

tor its

the SUperintendent of Schools, vent

tor the restoration ot pq• He begged

teacbens and restore the ealal"iea which had

been cut several 7ean pnwious]3.

toa.cbor had no vote and

Ue reminded them too.t the laqy

consequent~

no voice :ln a vote tor a

salary

raise.

He also reminded tho august

tor the aged and orphanaJ but

bo<tY ot. the rallgioua homes provided

tor the

sick old teacher, nothing.

Would

the Council please consider that at acme time their sisters might be

forced into the field ot teaching and become dependent upon their
11
12
cbarity?
Earlier be had said to the Councils
It aeems that When thoir ealariea were tixed (:reduced) musCles
were at a higher premium than brains - - · It appears from the
care~ prepared table of the Superintendent two years ago that
they were receiving less eoq>ensation than the laborer who digs
trenches on the streets and smaller salaries than the teachers of
m\1 city tho same size 1n the United States. Surely, it 1'e value
education, this shouldn't be so. ·
~

Ca.17 was euccess.tul and the salal"ies were restored.
MONTHLY SALARY SCALES

-

1877

Principal, white High Sclt.ool
Principol, Richmond Colored Nomal & High School
Senior Aesiotant High SChool Principals

ntstri°' School Principals
Gmmar School Toachcrs (High School)

Pr1mal7 School

Teacbera

First Year Teach.ors

13

-

1891

$12S.oo

$200.00

ioo.oo
50"00
40.oo

4$.oo

7).00
63.00

30.00

166.oo
100.00
150.oo

ss.oo

30.00

The city began its first
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large scalo construction progrem.14

Elba School uas build £or $11,soa.51, Springfield School tor ~-6,$18.2?
and &.st End

tor $3,h12.ss.

Moore and Marshall schools were completed

and occupied tor tho 10ss1on 1886-1887 and West End School

the

was opened

tollow:lns year. In apite of thee& new accomodations, there was

never

enoueh money to take care ot

the wear and tear on propertq cwned

or rontod. In some echoole coal stoves were still in use. Heating
taa1J :ttiea were always in need· ot repair and When t.hie wae no longer
poso:lble,, the:1' were replaced 1J.J the :ww hot vater 1'1rnaeee. Sanitar:y

facilities were hous<Jd in buildings on the yards
tbs acbool buildings.

apparatus

had

and

In tho newer btU.ldings a type

at a distance from

ot sanitaiy

been introduced which tlutmed e:u.tomt1call1' at timed in•

tervals. such tacdlitiea the school board was most amdous to instnll
in all buildings.
Slate blacltbcards

WO()den blaokboardS cont1nua1]T need&d replacing,

usod in the nowr buildings were

proving lllOre

satis-

tactoiy and would prove to be less expensive 'because or their durability.
Bu:lldings

clocka

were

wei-e

al~

in need of paint and otheJ;" repairs. Bells and

eonstantl\v'

wea.rl.ng

out.

The umbers ot the School Board wero inspirod with dreams of
an cmriched -curriculum. The fact that money waa not available did not
in the leaat deter them trom such tdsht"ul thinking.

They envisioned

e.

new high scbool. equipped with laboratory taoUities tor an enlarged
pt'Ogram in the natuml ecienecs, and a Nol't'Al Depa.rtr'uent tor the train-

teacmre. A few extra classes taken in the senior :rear was the

ing of

wmal practice. 'i'bote would be cooke17 rcoma and particular~ tor tho
Negro students rocaa tor manual

training. Art and music mat beqoae a

Vital pc.rt of each cblld' a progl"9."ll end businees classes should be

Hight school would

added.

ot neoessi'W becom& a pan

or the school

s.vatm and bwdnesa courses would have to be introduced.
· on tJ1$ .retiranent ct John B. car.r in 1869, William r.
the beloved former principal of the white high school,

was

Foxt

eleeted

to

the superintendency. He laid th& tra.mework for a 1n0re mq>andable
cu:rriculum when he made an addret'3S JanuaJ'Y l, 1891, to the School Board,
p:incipal.s and a f'mr vio1tora.
b~

ot the

ot the Ricbmond

It was in honor of the twnty•tirn

Public School System,

Be gave a fJhort emmna17

b1Gto?:f ot the schools in RicbJDOnd, which at tho title ranked
1&nong the scbool.S of the count17. Be paid glowing

tourt;h 1n etticienoy

tribute to the fint State Buperinten<blt ot Public InstNotion,
Willi.em

a,

Ruffner, and i.ietoniod to h.1.m as the 0 Horace Hmm of the

Fox praised James ff. Binford, a former superintendent, whose
j~nb

and untiring energy bad guided tho Richmond schools 1n their

intanct. Drnw:lng traa ever.r souree aocoeeible to him, from lettem to

educators, ban v181ta to other school s.rstems and fro?l1 ether eou:rces,.
Jr..cs Bintord bad formulated ancl had perfecroed a eystem. adaptable to the

necdo Md requirements ot the eomim.mi-cy-.

He had done his tank eo well

that hie suecossors tound it naoecoarJ to

~

Onl\?' miner details.

W."lltam Fox praised the work of the teachers and pr.tncipals.
He tbllnked the Council who bad ·tllmoot nllllVS mot ·the. demands

or the

schools, not ~s au promp~, ho11eYOr, as the eehools would have

liked.

He thanked the School Board who bad given so much of their time

without

~tion•

. In hie eummary of twnty-one yea.re ot existence, Fox made the
~n:

follmr.tng

16

1a7p-1en,
Schools ( clasees)
Toachen

Enrollment

E:Hpeneea

Per capita Cost

1822::,1891
236

73

13
3,1$6

$42,625.00

13.JS

Schools OVl'l.Dd

l

2.30

11,749

$139,821.09
l3.S7 (Ino.S% Int.on
17
bonds)

Be vent on to sey- that Richmond was eo.."lServative.
\lo have clung tonaoi~ to the substant:l.ala ot education. -

tba le.sting, the .tu.ndllmontals, and have ~d to all.CV ourselves
to ba dtmm m~ .tram our earei\t~ dotettdned course b.1 the
phospbor;ooent brillianey' ct the tnmsitor.r or tJio merel1' oma-

mentnl.
1'he schools md been judiciouS e.nd

moo in spending but coats would con-

tinue to be greater becnuoo of tho grcr.rlnf; populo.t1on.

School authort...

tioa would have to see to it trui.t the po:- capita coot ror.ained· ju:;it.

-

J.6n>1d,, P• lJ•
17
Ibid.

He spoke ot t1w educational resources and iq>rovad metho®. Be alsc
gnve l'Ocognition to the work of teach:tm who uere alno authors and whoeo

text books WOTe UCOd in Richmond achools as well

tW

in other cecttons.

Somo of tho titles of the books trore $1.r.;?lihted Methoda of, Taa~

Schomo 2, £:95>leto

and 'l'horoufha for ireo.ehinS:

Parsi~,

o.nd Best Methods ot

'9 nram.na.
In his closing remarks Superintendent Fox spoke of the future;
~that

perhaps we bad been

too conservative,

that l!d.ght, Oda.mage e:lOOtb action C"Jf mo.chiner,yn.,

l6

rshri.n!dng

tram

ehanp

Adhering to the sub-

etantial.S of education ie right

but while we haw supplied cur pupils with the bone and
ElUScle, and $ineW of educ:atio..."'1, night we not1 Withcu.t ~

the action of these, add tn..""t which would giw rou.9ldneSS and
~tiy to the imole? In our efforts t.o oecuro tho practical
us hmm ~l\r neglected the aeatmtice.J.. '!rite have wdttcd to
irrlirodaoo those b:m.no.."los which, thaueh having a practical value,
are espe~ fitted to mltivate the foelinga, :etine the taste,
and givo ~tr,y and ooq>J.ot.eooes to the whole character. The
tisaues tbat till out the l:.!1lman tom in no VtW inter.fen with
t.1Je tunctions of t:lle ~tit and its attnebmente, but, on the
contnu,'1 combine with them to fem a beautiful and perfect whole.
tlO these eestbatic otudies instead of intcr.i'erring With tho
pmgress 1n the sewred ones oono to giw rest a."'ld :ecteatiot'l
19
at tho ~ tiroo that tbrzy" elevate a.."ld :refine the whole cha.meter.
The City Council decided

to give tbs White House of the

Con.tedomcy (Contml School) to tho ~oothorn M:miorial Litcraiy Society

for use e.s a librru.7 and museum. This meant toot tba city would need a

l8!bid.

. ,.

19Ibid•
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new high school building. Although there
ing, thn a.rchitocta got

bwV at

was

their~

no money for sucb a CQUd•

boards..

They' began plans

fo'J! a naw high school vor'°J:w' of a eity the size ot Richmond, the Capital

ot· th3

~te.

·Hemrtlhilei .the students were houaed· in other school.

r-rro events during thiS ero eonceming tba Cor4ed9racu affected
tho school.a. One uaa the p:J.aooment and unveiling of the tae monument.

?·tv' 7, 1890 'U&1 declared. a holicla\r. Maver betore
been in JU.chmo..'ld tor a special ownt.

flags.

had

eo man:r Visitors

The city was decorated With

TOO statue, in four wooden boxes, bad arr-lved at Elba etation

(located at Sbaei".ter and Broo.d streets). These wore loaded on vagons
and long ropes wro attached tor pulling. H:in, women and ch:Udren tock
hold ot the rapes.
Tho

c~d

'F01"Ward !'..arch' was given. To the t'llSic of bands,

tba precious ato.tuo wan pulled f'm1l Elbo. station to Allon Awnue
w~ it wu aooeinbled• Tbs ropes vith which the us.gens -rm:re
pttllod uero mt ~o small. piecos and taken homo by the people u
prized
(Mr.

~

eouvem.rs.

P. Powall, a retired Richmond broker, then a student at Central

School, still chortsbes apiece of this rapo.)
The othor event

Jefferson IbV:is,

I~

c.

tba te1nt0nnant ot the remains

ot

31, l.893. Schools wem closed so that pupils might

taka pa...""'t in tho coremorzy-.

20
Julia

was

Under the <ti.Nation of captain E. D. starke.,

Pollar-J, Richmond' o

Public Schoole, 19$4), p. 247.

E:Vor:11

{P.ia.'tr.ond:

Richmond
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as Chio£ MarGbal1 ot the eeromontes, 3,Soo sChool pupils assembled 1n
the neigbborbood ot the high echool at 9 tOO A. M.

~ f'ormed in line

of pt'OOSssion and m&l"Ched through the Oovernor• a grounds to the capitol

where Jetterson Davis•a remains lq in State. As the line moved forward,

each child dropped a tlowel" on the biexa. 1'he superintendent reported
the good bebaviw waa gratii)i.ng.

"!he mml tone and disciplino tormod

.
21
one ot the most attractive featUl'ee ct the oeoasion. u
An e:rperimontal class in cooke.,, was introduced fOI' aaniors in

the high school tn the tall of 189.$. Tbei-e were thirty leasona ottered.
Fifteen ot them were 1n plain

lesson of two

bcuft!I duration

cookins

end fifteen in tanqr coold.ng.

..

wae Biven each week.

One

Classes made rapid

and eubotanMal pl'Ogross. 'they set"'Ved a well cooked and well ssuoned
lUtleh to tho Board.,

Captain E. D. SUl.rk0 ottered a gold medal tor pro-

ticionqr in cooking. The znedal

\raS

contestod

tor by seven

girla vbo

each stood 100 pe~ cent on the examination. It watt· given, by lot, to
Margaret
11wc..

w.

Prosser.

Oeneml A. L. Phillips gaw a medal tor aecond

·fhiS W88· contested by three girls all of whora stood 99 per cent

on the ewmination. fbie mdal was ·gtvan also 113' lot, to Enma B. Muneywbo latett taught coold.ng in the Richmond School S:/'etem. To each un8tlCOGBstul

coq;>etitor, the school board presented a souvenir consisting

of a handsano]1 mounted Centennial halt doll.ar.

(This was iesaed 1Jl

1881 in honor ot the su.trender of Cormmllis at Yorktctm.) The eooldng
1llt

Ml A

M ld

I

A

claeoes voro teri;>ora~ discontinued in 1897 as i1.n eeoncmv

mea.eure.

Tho superintendent suggested tbs opening of manual training
claases; to no avail. Re felt that the sohoole could better eorve tbfJ

colored population bs' ottering courses

p~g

them tor jobs that wore

q>erd.ns 1n the cammlnity rather than acadeEdc CQllt"8es pJleparing them
~toll

college.

tor

Institute, at Hampton, Virginia, bad all'eady initiated
22

such a progrem which was meeting with gteat success,

!be growth

ot

induStiy in Richmond was stimulating some :!ndtmtrialists to uk the
echools to give courses to both *1te and colored that would

otter prac-

t1oal experience before entering the ts.ctories.
In aaldng the School Board for pemit1s1on to introduce draWing

classes into the schools.1

reaeonst

~rl.ntendent

Fox lleted the following

23

l. Art 18 an mpt"&tJSive ~giving expl"Ssaion vb.ere
vol:'da tail. It cuttivateo the pm;er and habit ot aoourate observation, de'Velope pet'Ce.Ption and. the love ot the beautiful.
2. It is indispensible to the architect. engraver, engineer,
dmdgnex-, the drattama.n, tm moulder, the raachine builder, and
head meehmlic ot ~1" Cftltt.
3, It trains tha aye.
~a
~ tof:'

were !!lade b,1 the board in 1897 with Heath and

one t110nth• s

~

and &n.oMtration.

24

On elte:nate

dt\YB

S6
drawing vas taught. to all children in YJarsball alld Leigh Schools J eveiy

da7' to post e:raduate

(Normal) students at

Hieb School.

Eveiy

atternoon

tba teachers from several buildings wate tau~ at High School.

was sntistaot017

e.nd clearly

The- 'W'Ork

damon6trated. that it could eaaiJT be taught

by the re8U].ar clas$1"'0om toacber.

The School BoaN ree.lized its value

but e~ .to?bade its introduction at tbis time •

.Atte1' Fox• s .speech on tha h:!.stoiy of the e.choole, the school
board askod that the matter o! the 1nti'OdUat1on o£ vocal msic be in'festigated.

~

consulting bis ~ohers and prind.pals who had had

e:qmri.onoe in t..tie field
as

ot music, be

l'O~d

that it be introduced

it
iq'Jroved the child pJ.veioal.J3 (expanded the chest), stimulated

attention, produced quickness and ac~ ·ot thought u well as
developing powers of voice and training to produce the best tones.
It t~d the children to aet he.mmliou.e~, promoting mutual
ldndnoao and tombeamnce. 2!>.
ln 1890, in accordanco With a resolution ot the school board, Oinn and
c~

eont an

expen teacher ot vocal music to

spend a month ahcndng

What could be done in teaching nu.sic and in teaching the teachers proper

metbods ol tnsuuotion. A Mi-. Brill l'Wld regul..tu' elasees in High School,
Bell.ewe, Leigh and the Colored Normal

and.~

l1lOet of the building• and gave mmple lessons

tendcnt Fox
the

~

was

gma~

School. 53 also visited

ot instruction. SUperln...

inpressed with the results and ~ to

that JmlSio be introduced. Tm toms of Ginn and

C~

were

S1
libe1'ol and the t1r» · opant on

music need not. be great enough tci 1ntor.rere

'With the regular actldcr:d.c pl'Ogt-a.ti.

once again tinancl.al reasons del.tl.ved

the introQlctJ.01'.i.

To
durlng

meet the· neOda ct pupils mo found· it nacesoo17 to· work

the q-,

SCbools• Ea.ch

nighb school.a 'WGi"e ~ in 1889 at Elba and Nicholson

school had throe tu-o-haur per.lot!$ t.l week.

was not at all· aatistacto:r.r as pupils elected to

~

Attendance

at heme fc'I!' tr:tvi-

lous reneon$. Because ot th1s1 an application end a pledge tom wre
roquiredJ one oignod by the parent or gunniian and one by the student.
To the Pr:1.ncl.pal. of

' liO aCSOttoa' ·s
I

.

r

I

l.

a@)

School I hereby f9qo.es\ that

Na:I~at

'

W.l~Miglit ~-. ! ' !anJil<iiT!i

I •

JI • •
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l? iv' requast '1S grani'ed, I will do all in IV' power
tho ontirS term to keep
. · ·
· · ,·· · · _proqlt
and~~ 1n attendallce, t.-Oll bol:iawa~· ana c~·&;a' futbful in~ IT•• .... lessons.

prom:iso that,

1

~·

•

:t·eront or .fSi3'.raiii
· · ·
l)i

n

I

....
l.

-

•

roe

•

Tb9 ne.."tt ~ tbs seam.on

we tnore successful., Tba idle

and

tbo disordo~~ wero excluded from. cl.assaa. ~r, this spurt of
e~

died. .

ro

et.imulate interest the Sc.'lool Board gave pl"itles to~
o~

attcndaneo .. five dollars for per.root attendance, two doll41"8 it
011$.

~e

clasa

tro?'G

rdasoo, end one dollar it only· two classe$

missed.

'trere

proved more stinnllating than either of tho pledges. w"hen night

schools were opened for colored children in l.89S-l.696 the!%* atte?ldance

was more mtiatacto17. AB economic conditions worsened, f.mrollmcnt,
&tten&utoo mid ~t in ninbt schools tncreaaed mn.xtedlJ'.

princ!pal 81 dodicated men, gnve at their
teacbing

omi

The

exponoa extt"a hours ot

to thot.» Wlw aspired to turtmr their advancement. lt was nth

deep m~t ~ tM t1chool boa:rd vaa tweed,, because
necessity• to close the night schools in 1897.
~and tb$ ~

or econordc

f110 program had proved

a'tttend.tng did not ju8t.if!y the mrponoo.

In 2891 a tvo-yeai-

~

couroo for boya vns inti'oduced !n

tlinh School. It inoludsd p~ (shorthand) and

~ting.

A

post•emduate couroo was also ottered. It was most gratifYin3 that the
gradutlteS of this ptogram wro eought after by business men

or the

cieyo. 27 In tbG ooasion ot 189h•l.695 tw girls~ allowed to enroll
ln the business OOUl"S&th

Knotm as the
~ fJ!i1a'

"~

ninotioan, this era in our hietor.;

tor tho sc.boole. It cpened itlth n

ec~el,')

WO.$

only

diphtheria epidemic ·

S9
bl' an outbl'9Sk
ot smallpox in Ml.ghboJ!".1.ng counties. AltbaUgh there was a ltm28 to~

which cl.oaod the schools tor.a a titne.. 'l'hie t-ms f'ollowed

bidding a child who bad not been vaccinated to enter a public school; no

prcrr.Lsion tor

ent~t had

car.r.r out tha lml and

been made.

sur~sted

fll0 8Choola did their best to

to the City Council,

tbroli~

tbs Board

o£ ltoalth, that they employ &n .expert tow~ 'vaccination cl.aims of

all puplls and lat·Of' to emm:Sne on.17 those

doctonJ

WOnl

and tJte pupil gi'Wtl

a

~~notion

~~ifieate

-.rwo

entering school.

placed at the disposal of ~ suporiutendent.

tba arms ot CW1'7 pl.i>il to see if the

was mads

~

TbeJ' examined

had tttakenn.

A

record

of wccinatton. It tho

vaccination bad not "takenn, the ohild ws vaccinated for the small
29 Pox l"G'QUin.td of ev&'t1¥ new student a oorM.t.tcate
charge ot ten ~nta.
from a dul;r lioimaed pJ:va1o1an.

vent tho spread ot
and

ll'fgimle was

c. ~ ~ a

~

~d

course

Vit'ginill. 'l'hEtV' al.So

of

f)f

This~.

it w.s hoped, woul.4 pre-

intO the eehoola. A course 1n pI:trsiology
~

teacher. Dooton H.

n.

tev.r

and Lewie

sh lectures as.eh at the Medical College ot

~d

the 'USa

or their labomtoty and 811ch

.applimices as wem needed tot' illustrations.
In 1894 a boost was given public edttcation tlhm1 the

~nt

'4 SUper:lntendenoe ot the National Education Asaoe.iation met in lttcbmcnd.
bl

ftl

fl

I

1·p'1 ...

&J
~

of the most distinguished educators in the Unitod states and camda

were here tor tho dtecunsions. M9et1ngs wo:e open to the

~ral

public

aa well as to teachers. The tttil!rulus eiven to educational thought as a
result of those meetings bad a

deoid~

benetioial e.fteet on the work

in the schools.
One

ot tho beneficial e.trecte

bad a bearlJlg on the elect.ion

of tee.Cb.era. ?he SchoQl brd 116ted the educational requiremonts as
well as tho

quali:f'i~ons

gmduato ot tb&

tor its

~dUate

tend.~.

class

ot
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A teacher. bad

to be a

High School er of the Colornd

lii.s#l and Hoiml School, state Normal Scl.1001 (Farnlvillo) J Peaboc\r Nomal.
Collage (Lynchbtu'-<J), or tha eqtd.w.lmrl; thetoot. P.rarerenco vae to be
giwn tl3achers wl10 were graduates of Richmond $cll0ols. U a teacbing
poait:lon

ware not opollJ tbe eppli¢$lrl;S could serve as reser.e teachers.

A reserve teacher

$Uperri.s1on ct a

was

required to teach one -

1'l~l'U.lar

each month under the

teacher and to help generally ai"OUnd the

sc'hool. Sha WO\ild bo called on to eubat:ttute in tba.t ~ehool (later She

we given f'.lve dolle.rs a month tor thie 110rk) • Some

or the

qualitica•

tionn tor· a teacher werat knol1loge beyond the tmbooks, health, ambition to uoel, pntience, tact, pleasant manners, a love tor children and
the· power to

must be a
es

inte~at

graduate

~riencc

them. fo boQ.OmO a principal ot High School,. a man

at Hi.di School and

in teaching.

have

bad college training u well

'lo help the teachers with their

wore,

a combination libnuy

and :-ead:i.r.g room was set up. It included ref'etence works, a dietionar.v
and perlodicala. · The school board· began purchasing set& of the

EncyolopOOia Dritnnnica
~

tor

evor1 white otJho.ol buil&g, ao far as their

went. In -1893 Lewis H. Bla:iJ:- presented, as a Chr.i.attna1'1 gift, to

each col.cTod sch.ool, a uet of the
emll bogi..'1lling

or the

En~.(2lop0din

Br.ttannica. Such

W3fJ

the

school libra:r-les.

Another pletlsing e'V'Ont ot tha 90' e ·was tile presentation of
United ste.tos flaga and Bibles to the

so..~.

~r

a J:\13aoht.Uon ot

the school board, tba Bonier and Ju."1ior Ordero cf United American
H::u::he.nies,, on Pebl"tU.U.7 22, l.8921 placed t'l...ags on

the sehoolG with Biblen. To

p~d

~r

~rel

oo.~tG

t.be ceremonies· each

.

o£ thO Bible and Flag Cooldttee ivas tl~e recipient

ft\e ~8' deprasaion

buildingo and

ot a me&ll.

ot the 90' s uhieh had been

count17, reached its loVesb ebb in Richt\ond in 1696-1897.

~

sweping tho

32

Five h\mdred

biulks in the state tailed. other bt.nka put a limit upon· tho amount of
moM7 that could be withdraim.
and tmlar.tes.

Scrip was used in the

Some merchants accepted eorip as cash.

~ant

ot wases

others required

or Bick:lond' s ochools in
enough m:ne:r on band to tnOtlt th.l

a discount. It was apparent be.taro the opening
October of

1697 that tbttte would not. bo

31

Mrs. Ann PariDb Will:intW pom::c~cea ono of these ~. It
was pt"Csented to bel.'" tatllsr, n. n. Pnr:."icll, \1!10 corvod e.s o. member ot

tha cca:d.ttee.
32w!lJ:1am Aabux:T Chriotinn, P.iclr:lOnd Uor Po.Gt a..'1.d Prooont
(Riebl'.!lond: t. H. Jenkins, 1912), p. IE!>.
- -
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December peyroll (laat tlonth of fiscal ye@). The school board nppliGd

to the city tor $80,000 .. 00, The Council, a..."ter clue consideration, found
it~

to e-..rppq tho rwno:;. · The DOt.lrt! orderod thau the school.a

be clo$ed on .lboember 12, J.B97,. 1'e&.cbol"$ and prind.pals nntb a spirit

of ·generous devotion" to the 01stem f16"TOOd to teach as W1Ual £or tbs
~r

of the month. Tll.i.a ttvoided a break in the school year.

med>ers of tho Council maw repeated ettorte to obtain the

a. a.

teachers.
tnlch lntor.

~

~

for the

Garlton t.'1ports that ~ vere repaid With intei"Gst

Tho school board Ctlt

~nditures

to the bona

and oloeed

the nialtt schools.

Tho puplltJ reflected the un.raot and. .fear ot the period and for
tbs f1mt tittle the superintendent, in bis mmu.al report, mentiona oondUct.
He said that thero

wus a Jnal'lced unrest among the pupils gJ:rlng a tendency

tatiard di&o1'ier:l1' conduct and a dierep.rd for the legitimate restraints

of school

ot

authoriw.

culture end

Pupils soemed to hold

~cter which

besinnii.4G• To add

1iWl"e lightly the

hiib ideals

had mrked the lliollmond ochools from tboir

to tho couf\lsion

end diotross

ot ~

citUens, the

winter was moot oovere. , ·
·

Tho

snow began

sat~ Februai.7

4, at 2 o• clock &."ld a i'ieroe

until l'kln~ at 9 o•cloek, the snov continuing to fall
tor two dVS and soven b.our6. Tho a"..,..""'eoteal."'S otqfpad, busir.eas
was SUS.Pended., the ~dS wore blockad, and there were no trains
c.na no .mail, ocllQOla cloood and ever:rth:tng was at a standstill. .......
It ws not untU ths fourtoenth that tho ~ds were opened e.nd
· achoola did not begin until the si.."ttoonth, j
etontl

ra~d
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To add to the tdeexy

ot the people both the Valentim Meat Julee Coq>arv

and tbs Allon-Ginter Tobacco Facto?Y burned dUr1ng tho 'blial&rd, thrott•
Fortuna~

:lng-. parents out of vol:k,

thew was on band enough 1'1&1

suppq the d:tq•a needs.. The council, ea well
all that was poosibl.e to get tnel and food to the
to

ad

citi~ns,

the

nee~.

did

TheJ:e waa mu.eh

tdckneoa cmong both pupll8 and teachers. Newr-the-less, the eupertn....
tendent repol't<!d the ~

ot tho

than that

ot promotions

as ~ t.tlightl1' lower

p1"E'Jll1oua year.

Tho cit\Y quickl\V' ahcok itsolt out of thie depression. The

to'baeconiets; tinding

a~

:vert.ed their faotol"'l.ee 6.l'1d

zarket in

VON ~l.oying

New bwd.nelses wore opened 1n llicbmond,
C~•

t1>tiw Works and the 'l'r.t.gg
!he Trigg

~

of making lli.o1Bond the ld.te
~d

Europe

fer

cig~tes,

greater llUDbcrs

amens

bad con•

or worken.

then the American toco-

13wd.nass began to boom,

established boa1t ~ 1d.tb the ambition

ot an

iq>ol'tant ship building concern,

~

with the Utdted states Oove~ to build three t.oJ:Pedo

boats. !be lalmching ot the t1rst

toipedo boa.t,•Shubriok0 , built in

the south wna on t:rVmlt in Richmond.

34 Bchools wm closed.

McKinl.tw
a~ss

end

to

his cabinet were pre0$nt. The Preeidont

GCGO

ma.de

President

a

etir'.ring

JS,ooo people.

The Richmond. Chamber

ot Commareo was

~ed

and as om

ot

their .t1rot projects decided to make Broad street the "groat uhite veyn
tbroUgh

the installation ot oleotr!c lights. For the

34

-

Ibid., P• 462, L65.

litjrting ceremony
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a. throo

dey' camival.

uaa hold.

Dl'oad

street took on th5 appotU'Wloe of a

groat fair. .Thnl"O Wl"O terr.ts ttheolo end· meny-gc.~ at the intersections

ct tho atroeto and booths llnod the sidet'lall-s. A parade was

held ench

drJT. Fot' the pa.moo ot f"'..xmem,

•re thoir low'.cy'

cc~ts..

35

cmri&gea were badeeked an

1'ha second ~ tbore 11tae a trades pa.mde

with t1oat.rl representtne the bw'dnesses of the city' and on the third
dq the School children pandsd,

1-s a aien of this~ pl"OSper:J.ty, thortl were two
1nnovations in tho echoo1 syntcu. The ftM wac eye
schOol board directed Dr.A.
to~

the

e(Y'et:r

c.

new-36

e~tions.

!he

Palmer, a distinguished city oculist,

bt high school pupile and 673 were examined.

Of

those ma:md.ned• 296 had boltl.t nolt.'1tll 'f'i.S1on Md could continue their
School

wm With diffietll.tq. T1m eyes ot 163 uere so defective that

tbt'V abould not with satetq eontinoo tbeh'- work•.
ate~

not1.tind

~ne

it

Pa$ttS

ct these tacts Md J>l.arl$ wore made tov

the ~·

or d.tsb:'ict school pupil$ tho

nr.

tollort1:1ng

were himdt•
Palmer to

rear because

was tea.red that the detects vould. bo greater. Harv ot these pupils

W01"G

alretlc.V

~d and

had not grach$ted to high echool.

6$

··In ltovexr.ber l.899 tha. AJ!l)rican ltlsic ~ otto:red .a special
inducement tor tho introduction ot r.msie into the schools. The aeant .
agreed, at no o:x:penoo to tho board• to give mutd.a tuition tree for siK
months.

Ho v:ts:l.tod all schools and :tonaod ehoruse1 in both high. schools.

lb gaw tho teachers wee!ey instruction in the art of teaching ms1o
With both surpr-.1.eing and pleasing results.

cbubtOO. thoir ability to conduct the
~

nie teachers,

~

ma~

ot when

exei'CiSea;, grew progresaival1"

confident and self'.;;.l"Olls.nt as their ~knowledge' and experience

inot'GQSed.

The atteet on thn pupils ms ROOd• Ttt..ore was an.increase

in 1nteX'OSt And o. higbtlr moral tom, olao an it;'irovement in d:ieeipllne.
As a~ to ·the camiVQl.1

ot tho

3,ooO school

chil~n under the direction

neent atld a~ed by' a r:dli~ band,

gaw a concert. in the

Capitol Squ.a.ro. ffaru considered thia tba best teattL.""e or the ea:rnival.

ot

Five

~s

mnt

~oos

t41.c:.wed

~

high ~ehool studentS added

of both

toll.owing

bieh scboolS. !he success ct this

~oe

~nt

that music should a.nd mu.at bscom:> a part ot the school

eurriculum. Walter
muaician, 'tr.la

great cham to tho

c.

~11'

sosoion.

~~,

ee1ected

r.m

~rianced

and sueeessf'ul Richmond

bf. the board to take

~·

of music the

There was a ivvival ot outside interest ill the 1chools. The
Richmond F.duoation Societ7 (lator known as the Ricl:Dond Educational
l
Association) ua.a toundod. Ita goals vera s
1. fo further educat1.cmal thought
2. re arouea public sentiment for education

3. To pmoont the xaost iq>roved mrt.bods of intrtmction

Maty Cooke Hmf'ord., for llhom ?.faly Mrmf'<>N SChoo1 haS been

named, vu ·.the leader

or this eccl.etq and also the first tn:rnan to oorre

on the Richmond School Board. Hot

meetings vitb

~ spoQ.kGl!'S,

~

did the society sponsor open

but tho

~rs

actuall1' helped with

thl: vom in the schools.
The Public Sdlool Art Club wna a branch

The.r loaned pictures

that~

ot this society-.

oiteulated among the st.mools.

They in•

tlucnoed the H:>unt Vernon Association to donate copies ot Stuart's
2
~¥nee which wre bun; in each cJ.asS1"'00I!l.
They s\!mil.ated both
eh.U<b:e.n And teachon to a moxe artful d$contion ot their rooms ..
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'1'hG Nature

Btu<\?'

Club was ~r branch of this eooio'f:q. 3

Nembers vt-Sited the school.a and took classes on field tripe. ft7.e3'

o.tterod a pr.1.se of twent,.-.five ~ to the school tha'b tnado the
greatest ~~nt with

liv1ns plants to their school ya.rd. b

mone.r was· to bo used to continue this l1ork or beaut1t:tcation.
~

The tirat

lJGnt to Rsndolph School.
Pl'Obablir tho greateot drive

¢f tho soeiety

waa to interest the

public in the intl*oducbion ot a ldndergarten prograa as an integral pan

ot the Ci'tw

Sch¢Ol ~.

ftds

idea

was never relinqu1$hed until

k:ind.ergartens vero fi.m.l1' e.stabll$hed.

bro vaa at th1e time a mbirl.h ot
throughout the

South and once

again

it was instigated

.tOl"ls ct Nortbem odu.caton. Ito loader was a
Bassadmsotts~

. EdWttrd Abbott,

lfM

in~t

in education

through the

et•

cle~ from

called a conference of interosted

educators at capon ~rings,, West Vuginia.h Tho goal no to create a
l'4Cre t~le

sentim.ent in the South tot-mrd educational facilities for

\lndet'""i>l'"'lv1legod

~

planned end tnteresting

aoutbem

both llegJ:O .anct 'White. In order to haw well
~tinge,

~nts

pre-questionatres were sent to all

and as a result d:tscussions developed on tam...

tion as a support for schools, consolidation and tmnsportation.. indull-

66
tri.Ql tmining £or Negro ochools, p~tion and the selection

tooehero,

~

!ile&o dioew:rsio.M
meetingo in

or-lginal

education lm:o and suporded.on in tural· schools.

were so suceeooi'ul that

thou respecti~

~

lllwr (lnd Mount
Aeader;v
~

nr.

moet:Lng.

tU1d the

The- first

~ds

ga.Te libel."81

end do~d

their faith

Ogden b:ought twelw d1~d

p1'!)oi~s ~ ~,

Ht1gh Cbaprran from.

Johns Hopld.ns, Biyn

Oowmor ffontng-'10 opened the conterenoe a\ the

Outstanding talks

Lytntm. Abbott.

'l'ho

train. Among tham veXIG Revtrl'Ond

~oko*

ot H.u:d.c.

held in Richmond.

a. generous ltclcome

ot the mooting.

guests in his prl:vate

London,

ot the

~rs ge.'\l'O

~

too tO'Ul'tJl meeting ot tho

At

6 Robert, Ogden presided. The Ricbnond Eduootioml

Aasociation llaS in ~

in the

~ties.

n~ ~e ~re

April. 22•2h, l.903.

rates. i'be

local superintendents hold

tho Southel1l Eduoation Board was formed'"' S

gl'O'qp;

SowJ1-al

was

ot .

wel"Q

given by Walter B. Hill and

The suooesaful conterenoa

vaa

toll.owed b:r a

raoop-

tion at Richmond CtJllege.
!n 1904 CQptm.n Vmstor of

too Miller li:Lnual Lllbor School cpoke

o.t youth as Olle .ot the mo~ powerful egencies
in building estate. In 1900 tM eoopamtiw Edueation Association, the
on tho

p~ e~::ation

state Teacllers• Association, the state Board ot Education a.ncl tho
Jlichmond Edacational Aaeooiation, held n joint meeting HO'f'ember

27•30•

~if.l•it P• 123.
6.riill.!e.m Asbu?y ·Chr1:3tia.n, lti.~:.OP;d,
(PJ.chm.ondt t. a. Jellld.ns, 1912), P• $.

~ ~ ~ Present

fha ptnpoooo ol this meeting wore: 7
l. To bring together ell e~"'lts> intellectual and .tinanc:iol, that have to do with education tor better underatandin«

and

cooperation

·

2. 1'brCu8h this mana to

~

educational advancement

!ibis t.:IOeting vas regarded as very suocesstul by all ~ic1•

Teachers wero the distinct ·gainers from their

pant&.

meetings

ot the ascoeiation

e.tt~

at the

with tea.chem from other parts of the state

Who visited tbo schools and aha.red thair

~neas.

'rho final meet-

ing oE this ser.Les Which bad begun in 1903 and which had done so much

to adV'ance cm

undo~

and support of edu.oational problenia by the

public was held in Riclmtond in 1909. Oovemo:r &mnscn presided. The

opoakors wore noted V.1rg1n1a oduea.tors and profeoaione.1 and buoi.Mse

men. The small contet'C?loe held at
~d

Capon Spr.lnge.. West Virginia, had

a harvest. Eve17 citizen ms

~

of the

cation and roaq, to face tho cost of iq)roving

~:b.

value ot public edu·
Therefore, with

public approval mid tinan$l support, the schools Wt"e l'ead.r to forge
ahead in bttUdingc, e~ and ll broadeood curriculum.

Tbs inpetue for this rebirth in education in the state tme

the

tonnation ot th$ Co-oporative Education Association ot Virginia

in

the state senate chamber in 1903. The asnocia.tion elected nr. Semuel
Chiles Mitcl10ll., o£ Richmond Collogo, president. !boir goals i..1l•
fUtldl

I

l!o• ..

f

f I\

I ff

Cd

10
a nine month eehool ~nn; a high school Within t'e.asonabl.e
d:istanoo of wary childJ WGll•tminod toacheraJ of.ticient echool
Eq>Orv.i.sion; .sgricultu.re.1 end indu.strlal t.minil1g1 promotion ot
school ~DJ ochoole for detective and dependent cbildrenJ
· citi$GX'.a• eduoational leagues in r:NG'f:I' county and ·citv.
Tltls Gatle associs.tion encoura~d. by ~ Cooke Munford and

!'riendO instituted, 1n 190$', the May- ~. ~·

ted

t~

was the

month eolac•

the :r.t>ads vero rcooonab~ dry and all day •etinga vitb ou.tatand-

ing Gpeakera could bG well...atten&!d.

Richmond, as

wen as tbs state,

protited from this

Tho V:f.re1.n1.n Leg.talaturo passed a pension act
se~d

twantu•fiw or more years or t.lho were,

poor haalth..

~

tor. teachers ·who had
after~

years,,. in

ochool beard, tor the first t:t.me, gave a leave r4 ab-

sonca tt1.th P..\V' .tor teachers to travel.
mad.a

~1gn.

ar:mnaa:10nta with the

~

llite~tional

Mat1onal Civlc Federation

Mer.enntUa Marlne

~

and

thO HonoNble ~d ~lc.r of Londo.~ to have .five ~ AmGr:tcsn
~eh@m

visit tlw school.$ mid collegea of <h'eat Britain and Ireland.

The total cont

ot the trip tras

$200,00. Momi.nations for .applicants wre

to b3made1.ti' t1*> school boarda. Ttw School Board

ct

the Citq

ot Richmond

sent a del(tgation of nichmcmd toochers. Among them was Miss Comella
Adair Who had been teadling just; tt1l> yG$t'S

old. aw was later to

btHlClnG

tho

end

tim.S o~

n:tneteen ~

first elanst'OCml teacher to be elected

pxiesi&mt (1928) ot t.he National F.d:ueational Association.

She reports
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that the trip was wonderM, that tho English teach.era sb.owod
cau.rtGe:\Y nnd hospitality, and that she

was able to take a side

the co.ntinent at WJY little additional cost.

Sdloo1 playg.t"Clll1da

wet'le

the pupils,

trip to

9

opened to the general public during

the SUl'DrAOrs mtdar the auspices of the Civic

Federation

them eveJ!Y

Imp~nt

League end tho

ot Ncthers• Clubs. Foi- the gene!Ul val.tare and oe.tety of
r~

eocapos wero added to the school buildings at the sug-

gestion ot the City Inspoctor

o~

Building$. Vacation schools were begun

With e.cadecic subjects in the mom1ng and na:tura

~

excursions in

the e.t'tcrnoonB. Those were to benefit children Who needed to make up
doticienciea in their school wol'k o~ who oouldn•t leave the ei~ in too
~

OilAPl.'ER

vn

83' 1904 tho number app~ for entninee to the hich school was
eo

great mC11'\V hu.d

to be tu?ned mlalY even tbougll

soioo

claseea lmre hold

in rented rooms outside the ochcol itflelt* The building was too ~d
and unoonitaiy conditions prevniled.

litbllc sentiment favored and de-

manded a new build1ng, A eoam.ttea was font1$d

or counoiltr.en and

school

atut\" the eituation. The Council apprapri~
$300,ooo.oo, tho largest appropriation yo~ rade tor a td.ngl.e building.

board mambora to

In

1906 the

st~Gts

city purchased the entire blo<::k botlnded 111' Marshall end ~

between EiGhth and Ninth,

School. · This

'JfaS

tor the erection ot Jolm Mamhall

High

twice as much propel'tf as they bad proposed to pur-

®aae the ,.aar Won but the src:rdns onthusiaSl'll for

~

education

enticed them into the larger purebnse.
Fox1 the supe~nt, and Jamee

appointed principal .of tho !U.gh Scllocl in

tor tbiriq'-thtoe ~·)

c. Bauwood,

who had been

1905, (lb served in this poS'

busied tbmlselws vi.th plans

tw a largor and

moN 1!10dern biBh school with an. enriched curriculum. '!'hey' planned to

p:reterw the good
field

or the old and add tha boat ct the new ideo.s in the

ot edueation.

!bey believed a

~

school courae should aid in

channeling 4 pupil into b.i.s lite• s vo:rlt and proposed the following

courses:

13

l

Genel'nl CQurse • to promote cul.tllt'e and :tnte111genca
Classical Course • to lead to college entrance

Sciantit"ic Couroo .. to include peysics, ohamietra-. biology

and BOOgr:apirf

COlllnercial Course • to tsupp]\1 the needo or bUSiM&s
?!..nnual '?mining Course ... to oupp)if the needs ot ~
. Domestic Science end Art;. ~ ... to fill practical and
e.atbatic needa

Each

OOUl:'$O

and cultural val.us.

should load to a dipl.on:ta and bo of equal training

The first two ;roo.rs for ea.oh would be identioal

and s.poeia.l.Uation in tho va.r.i.o"tls fioldS 0: stuqy should predominate the

last two. ~· Thia would mm the high sdlool a :tmn- yeal'
They' also proposed a ttito year

o.tee.

~

Ho~

s:ratom.

Sdlool open to high school gradu-

nomai school would b9 conweted 1n one ot

too district

BCboole un~r the supervision ot good and ~rlenced t.oochem1 where
the studants might obssne and prnetice teaching.
On 1'llesdey', March l, 19081 grou..~

acbcol. 2 James

o. ~ JM.de a

114s

broken for the oow high

tO'tt intmduetory 2'9Mrke.. Rabbi E. M.

calish gaw tt:w opening ~r. He was toll.owed.
opened his speech with theee word.St 3

b:r Charloe llltzler who
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~

us bo glad and rejoice.
is the &J,y we have waited tor.

This
!bis
This
'lh1s

1s tbe day ..w have pleaded for.
is the day w have hoped tor-.
1a the i1q' .we have prqed !or.

•Amonca0 mas a.mg b:I'

the e.udienec. ll1r1ng the singing tlrl.rly studento

(represcntmg eadl clasn 1n high school) with e.11ovols decorat.tld With the
high school

c»lora,, broke tho

ground at

o. given

we tun of enthue:lamn and congmtua.atio."lS.
Aveme Baptist Cburc:b,

p~

The comerstone

tor the

The audience

a:tgnal.

nr.. w. c.

Jmnes, of Grave

the beoodiction.
nett high school ~ laid September

30, 1908 by Teq>le Lodge !Tumbor 9• State and City d1gnite.rios were

present. Music for the oc?casion was provJ.dad by tho students. John
~Bryan WDD

the speaker.

Pl'l9Vious)'1, the Board bad decided to

name the new high schCQl. John .Marshall in boner
whose

tonier heme still

sehool

or the

stood on the southeast. corner

tamowt American

ot

the lot..

Th&

was t4 be erected on land vbieh bad tormer]T be&n Marshall• s

garden and orehe.rd and uhere he had picked cherries on hie way to
Da:rmsdadt• e Mamt

to pass

other Riebl1lond gentlemen.

the time of

4 <lo'fernor

d1J3 aver a cup cf cottee

With

Claude Blfanson •de the dedicatoiy

addiess. In the afternoon the exercises were held under the auspices

ot the Junior Order ot. the United American H!lc.banics who presented a
MndeCl!la Dible and .Arl$dos.n tlag.

Attar appropr.:late exercises, the f'lag

vaa hoisted and the How1teer8 tired a. imlute. Arter dinner there ware

hJulia c. Pollard 1 Richnond' n pto::z (F.ichmond: Richmond
Public Schools, 19>4), p. ao.

7S
The cost or the land and equipment of this modem high school

was $S75,ooo.oo.

Tho bwlding included fii'ty...fivo aca~o classrooms

and four science rooms vhicll were eoooiderod ·to be .the best eqWppod in
the South.

~v

m'doh for
held

There t.'aa also a nwdern a."ld lwldsome~ decomted auditorium.

years was used as a civic oontel".. A.."l:lng t..lw

~tinss

tmre 'beginning in 1910 woro tho Wodnesciv Club, a Rich.'DOlld musical

ori::an.:l.u\tion which hold it.el rohearools tbereJ tho annual meetings of the
Sta.ta Taaobara• Aeaooiation and the &'tate

SUnda:f School Association;

the Ric.ri.mond Education AssoeiatiOnJ tho Confel"enoe
Children

ot VL"'ginia.J

mootinga

ot the patrons

tor Wol!aro ot

tho fil.d1 School Alumni Aooooiction1 as well as

er the school and a. nuw.ber of lectures of

oiv:lc

intorost.
· No prov:t.aion was made for equipping tho school vit.b maps and

charts, nor vas there
the oldest

arv

~m.=

or librar.r.

s. r.

h:tsh school graduates, proposed that the

Beveridge, one

ot

alumni GUPP11' the

books

tor the libr:u,-. The Alwmi .Association which was tomed

miee

$2,SOO.. oo b:i'

hoped to

April tor this purpooo.

Fox and Ba:vood did not at once achieve tbs inauguration ot
ell the courses they had planned tor the

n~.1 high

school. The SUper.:l.n-

tendentts Report of 1910-1911 ebolm that diplalaa wre givon !'or caspletion of tho follcndng cou...-sos2$
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Latin Course
Modem taneuaee Cout'""'.A

Scient:trio Couroo
Hanual Arte Course tor boys and girls {domestic science and art)
Omnarcial Course
·

Fox eamnented that a ve:r:r high standard o£ ocllolanmip bad been retained.
l':.VeJ.'Y Gtudont vns raqrrl.X'3d

to

or raathematics.
instead .or a require..

take at lea.at one year

It ttas docidad that Gerr:-.an would becomo an elective
mnt; 1n the Ma..'ltUll J.rt;s Cotu'COG1

At3 the high school program shmrs, Fox• e earlier dreams of a

broadened C\ll'riculum bad begun to materialize.. One of h1o first dreams

to bo .f'ulfilled was the .addition or ld.ndergart.ens to the oystem.
not new in Richmond.

idea of ld.m:itJrgnrt.ens

t;'t\S

ld.ndergarten had been

p1~vate'.cy'

Virgini.e.

n.

~r,

Thia

Acs earir as lB 33 a

operated at Stdnt Josepbt s Aeadel!rf.

daughter of the pronnent iron manufacturer, Asa

SJVder, wont to Nett Yori< Oitq end took a eom-se of etu<tr in Kindergarten

Met!lods

U."l'lder

Miea Coe, one of Froobelts pupils.

On h~r return

to the

city, sbo tried to pet'$'1.lnde school authorities to i.'ltroduco kindex-gartens
1llto tlw system, but idthout euecesa. Sha then opened her own kinder-

garten in 1877 tlt

oor tather• s

rosidenee.

Tho Richmond Education Sod.et,r became verr i."lteroeted in the
6
ldnderga:rt;en movenent and began a oaq>sign to arou.se public interest 1n
:tta esta.blishmeut. as a part of tho cityt a system.

Tiley b:rougbt kinder-
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gart;en specialists as speakers to Richmond. Among them were Sallie
Fairchild 0£ Boston and Harriet
tens.

s.

Harriet Neil had bad wide

Neil of the Phoebe Hurst Kindergar-

~erience

in this work and presented

the claims and methods of the kindergarlens. She a.roused interest in
the training and development of the little ones. Fox, who earlier had

not favored this type ot work,, said that even ii' kindergartens were not

established in Richmond,, he would at least modi.fy' the

pri:maly

work to

include some ot the kindergarten principles. 7 He became a staunch

supporter of this movement. Sallie Fairchild starled a Training
School for Kinderga.rt;ens.

It was directed by Alice N. Parker rrom

the Phoebe Hurst Training School. Mary Cooke Munford, or the Richmond
~ontinua~

petitioned the School

Board until the kindergartens were established.

The board decided to

Education Society; and Alice Parker

open kindergartens as eoon as mc)lley was available.. When the money was
appropriated, teachers l."'ere elected and schools were selected for the
location of the kindergartens.

In the session 1903-1904 three kindergartens ware established,

one in each grade school district. one was housed in the new Madison
School.

'

The others were in smsl.l buildings either on the grounds or the

schools or .close by'.

Each school had a director and an assistant.

The

number of applicants for entrance far exceeded the seating capacity.
The teachers were earnest and enthusiastic; the pupils delightedJ and

the patrons showed a constant and appreciative interest. In order to

7_lbid., p. 12.
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obtain better understanding of their work arA efforts, the tencbera or~d

Mothers• Clubs. ~ nlao aw.lled themselves of the opportunitq

ot attend:lnc

the Richmond Kindergarten Tttdnine School which was later

incoipomted into the Riclv.ond ?ro:mal t'lC.l'lool. Alice Pamer was tireless

in her interest in tho Richmond teachers and the Want kinderga:rten
progrua.

SbQ Viaitod the schools trequent:cy- and

gave aid and

~e

tions 'Wicb prcwd a guide and inspimtion to the .teachers. Popular intetest and
gart,ena,

sentiment prevailed

~ore,

ing demand

and by l90S•l906 there were six kinder-

twol'Ve teachers, three hundred pupils and a grow-

tor additioMl schools.

Some cf the primr.f teachers were op,po8ed to kindergartens as

they did not understand nor appreciate the ideal.a and ideas of tbe

ld.nd$rgartens. Alice Parker, who had

be~..e

gartens, £elt that the kindergarten and
better

a~d

with each

o~t

tdrlderga:rten in tom and num.ber tms
child wasted time instead

superrlsor ot the ldndcr.-

p~

teachers should become

work. Huch of the work done 1n the
~...a.tad in the ..first

or p~ssing.

Pr:1ma.l.'7• !he

SbG' rscanmended a connecting

cle.N bo cot up to bring tbe tvo into closer cooperation. An inter-

ehanso of vieits anons taacbaro
suggested thn.t

•mere

there

ol the different schools·helped.

vero two

roo:l'll8

She

avaUablo for kindergartens,

the six year old pupils be taught ~ta~ ancs 111 tlll.S ~"tiG' onage· the

gap into first

Pr:l.mar.r •

In 1908-1909 there were thirtoen kindergartens. So tna!\V'
P\lPils onrollcd that ~moon sesoiorw wa1"3 nocoasa.:ry in the Chimbo1"0.90

and West End Schools.

Amdo B. Kirk, uho bad roplacad Alice Parker

19
as supervisor, began child stut\V groups. Papers wero presented by
mothere and teachers in tho meetings. Fox folt

tt~ the

Mothers• Clubs,

which had· becca:'3 a ciey-wida. organisation u."lder the Fede:re.tion. of

Mothers' Clubs, could be detrimental to the school 81'8tem eineo no
teachers bad been invited to become t!Bi1bers. Hs inGisted that ono teacher
fl"Olll ·each of the thirteen kindergartens ba included to p).4Gsent tM educa-

tor• a point ot viar and to

keep in balariee o better understanding

ot

8

edu.cational policies. .
The mod for a colored ldnderg:ll'ten bad been apparent for some

time. 'l'be national Association of Kindergart.ena9 became· interested in
th18 project and agreed to pq the teacher i t the city would p:rovide
the apace and equipment.

1'hc fust ld.nderenrten for colored children

wae located at Bakor Sc.'1ool.
Mol"e kindergartens werg s1;arted tho noxt year and one was a
gift ft'Om m..ee Grace A.rents.

and

we~

10

. It

was

oolled the Belvidere Kindergarten

equipped. The kindergartens had an oxhibit, at the state
'

Teachers Association,. much attracted large crowds and won platfom

10

tt.:i~rot

Mea.cher

ff.ioto~"

(Ricbtlond: . ~ii-:ttent Project, '195!>),

of F:t.'uootion in Riohr:'.ond

p. n1..
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eotnendation.. In. 1911-1912 a Methods Clase was· ht'1ld tidco a wek o:t the
request of the kindergarten taach~rs.

At first on:cy. a ftm prinXu.y

tee.e.~ora

T'ne tapio wa.s np~xy Taachersu •

t\ttonded but as tho success ot the

rl.iootineS spre.id, not ~ fi..-st but S!:oond primr.v tea.Chere attended in

force. llltual understanding of each otooret work wa.a aceomplieood. The
next year tho pl"irrmy and kinderga.rton tea.chars beld joint meetings.
fhe kinde~n building, located in the yard of West End

School (sto~ Jackson School),

lftls

cloak nx'llll$ including toilets locnted.

n one-story, brlck building with

011

nitbor side of. the door as one

The :rest of the building was a large square room with a huge

entered.

circle ouiil.inad in blade on tho

t'loo~.

In one comer waa a piano.

(Fox Md ~n dist.reseed ~t the tnmie and '1hon money •ms aw.ilable
each

kinde~

teachtir bad 'beriln allet·md five dollars a month

tor the

hire or a piar:d.st. ) On tha piano was n. container holding a e.mall United

States flag tor each ohild enrolled. In diagonal corners wre long low

Vork tables sat at riellt angles,

inc them.

st~'s wna1s~

U'lth ~ k~n cha.1rs mt..~

was buns in a pram:tnent spot on the

As the pupils f.U:?."ivod, ea.oh took hio

tbe circle for openif\.g

~1ses.

~'1..-dr

and placed it on the edge of

It n!\Y one were lato, he· had to brtng

his chair and sit outside the cirelo tmich ws reprimand enough\

After a

hoo.d. ld.ndel"garten teac.ber, the children sang a hymn.

prayar, by

~

this, they

at{)Od

wan.

After.

and beean to mreh, oach

pield.~'?

up his flag from too

assiatant taacber. These flags were b0ld

pro.J~

because

or talks

on

love tor ou.r eou.ntr:r., Tho wacllcro inc:lst<:d t.ha.t t.'1e children march ··in

rtvthm•

Jl..t'te!!' thio exercise the cltlldron took their chai.m and nesemb1ed

81
at the table:,i in groups, Various types ot band tmrlc woro done then. It

it were

Chr:i..S"k~

ti.mo, paper e..tiains. were mda .for

Chrltr'~ trees and

sb;>le calendars 'h--sre made and pasted by' the children !'or .their parents.
At othar tines :rues wre wown for doll housos and paper baskets were

made. . The· teacher 1n charge of eaeh group smt that oaoh child learned
to count ae he worked, and uood ecissors, c~ and paste carroct~.

rmn the

children marched to the cloek rooms tor their lunches which

t1ere ea.ton at the tables after tho singing of a sir.;ple bleosing. They

tmnt be.ck to the

c:1rcl~ for storioo and sometir.!es

up! Therf 'talked about Vhero

t..~

tmv helped make them

thin£s tboy uood in kindergarten

CGme

.from. The dtJ3 ai'tor a Wk on buttor, a jar containing milk was brought
into tho ldnderga..T>tan,

It w.s passed around the ei...'""Cle, ea.oh child

shold.ng it until butter wes fomed. The janitor's wite made hot biscuits
and they

Wl"e

epread

prouder ehildl.mt he.a

~~th

the butter which had been made. A group of

p:robahq newr ~ soen. Besides theea things,

the children were taught td.q>lo ga"iles, poems, and songs. With blocksit
tho.y lea.med aimple addition and subtraction and bow to count. t.t tho
end of t..'16 year each child• s handilork for the session wao compiled by

the tea.ob.er and giwn to him in the tom of a book. It
11

'1f4B

a prized

posseseiont

Just prior to World War I kindergarten moth.ode became lose

;tol'!'1al. The children irore encouraged to intorprot and elq)erilnont.

11

T'.arsoml 1ntervicit1, Jlmo 10, 1957, tnth Hrs. W.isaooth Cox
JobnDon, a !onaor kimlo:rgartan pupil ~:ho c.ttendod Woat I::nd School ..
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Miso Katbcrino L. Bullock, one
teachers~

or Riclrmondt s

out.standing kindergarten

vas e~nt by tho Bom:d to spend a t:cck in New Orleanc s.ttcnd-

1ng the InternatioMl Kindercarten Union.
~stions

12

Sha returned uith valua.blo

and enthusiasm. At the request of the Board, she gave

clemonstrat1ons 1n the experimental method of tJ.Sing ·building blocks m.nd

in DJ.Sic interpretation.

Childre.-i

de.11onetrated body movements and

danced to ltlWlic they Md newr bee.rd bo.toro. Tlws' also ·intexproted
pictures and nursar.r ~e. Among other 1.®as :introduced wre visits
to the Beattd.e 1ani1 e.n<! to grcc$r,y ct.ores in tho community.

A.ftol" ench

q>erionccn, ebildren reproduced .f'lm'l1s and st.ores en their sand tables
and with buU.d:tn,e blocks.

on Easter acxno rive hundred kind.ergr.rtnors

'i'ifrlted S3J.11t Paul's Chttreh, lietrood to a chort. se:a!lOn and eang. After
the ee'l\7100, ~ crossed to the Capitol i:'~

naturete

awlc~.

In

191~1916

cbild..""l".n ws held in By:rJ l'al'!t.

came to watch
~

to observe eigns of

a Ga.110 Fost!Vtll for tho kindsrgarton

Mnn:r parents and interested eit:t.sena

trthe little on<is play their ga.1i1Gs". 'l'lie festival was

d:teeontinuf'Jd l;x')c.ausc tho City B3lld i.u no longer engaged foi-

summer concerts mid it had been t'Cspons:tbla tor tho music which accom-

Tho su.coesstul operatio.'l

ot !dndorr;artens spread

tho camtt17. ?-hrv distiue'J.isllod vieitom

ca.~

th..~out

to observe tha Richmond

Kindergarten b'y'Stem.
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Among them were Dr. Will! am Beard Kilpatrick

from Columbia feachers• College

wbO spoke on "The Modem Intetpretation

ot Proebelu. other Yiaito1"8 came from

the Froebel College of Chicago

Univenity and cH.recton of Kindergartens oE Mtseouri and Mazyland as
wll as .from other cities 1n Virginia. Marion

s.

Hanckel, supervisor

kindergartens and of the tint grade in Rictrmond, presented

ot

to these

distinguished gnests a picture ot the Richmond kindergartens in action,
their ideals and their experimental course

inoludod the dail;r time scmdule

and

ot

a report

stu~.

card

The course of study

developed tor kinder'

gart;en and first. grade pupils. She received requests tor copies
course

ot Btu<1¥ built on

or this

the project method from Passaic, New Jersey;

Chicago, IllinoisJ Teachers• College, Nev YorkJ Meteawaka, IndianaJ the
University of m.ssouri and the Superintendents• meeting in Atlantic CitJ',

Nev Jersey-• 'l.'be tame of this outline continued to spread as tar south ·
aa TGD.D and ae tar

wen

u

o~gon.

The Kindergarten Unit in France

aakect tor help, Included With the outline wre aent titteen cloth scrap
books tun of pictures, one pape:r doll and one cloth doll all made

the kindergarten and first grade pupils of lti.chmond,

ba'

The project method

le.tor became lmown aa the activ.tty method.
In the field of music the plan, introduced by Brill tho agent

tram Ginn and

C~,

ot holding attemoon classes tor the training of
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teachers, was tolloved. A course .of stuev. waa cozrpiled. Mercer soon
needed assiatants in the work and tho Misses Rex and Tribble w:re employed. A Mr. Watson was also mrpl¢3'ed so Mercer could give rnost of

b1o timo to the choruses 1n the high schools and bis a:l.d to civic music
progmma. Music was graded from the $1Jlplest songs to those of two and

three parts in the district schools unde1'" the direction ot Misses Rex

and Tribble. The work of too choruoos e.t the high school eommencoment
wen such acclaim that they wore asked to participate in civic attaira.
In l.906-1907 they
Jamootow

~eition,

P.eunion.

In

1908

eang

14

as part of the programs tor the

the Educational Convention end for the Confedemte

one thousand ch1ldl'en took part in the Wednae~

Club's Jblic Festival. In l9ll•l9l2 the chorus appearod with the

lU.chmond Philhamonio Orchestra. All of this great progress was not

acconplished, hotlewr, without cost to the tea.chore. There were nervous
bNnkctowne and reeigmtione from overwo:rk yet Mercer was unda.wrved. He
tound other teachers and at one t:tma

~d Nev

York to get a. substitute

teacher. In spite of bis troubles, ha found timo to haw published a
~

to be used by the John Ma.raball Chorus.

cop;yrigbted a series

ot

lbeic Writing Books.

He C01?Pleted Qnd had
This work was adopted and

put en the state List of Books by the state Board of Education.

15

as
For

~ ·yoors, ·to

bis· great oorrw, ho

mis

unsuccesstnl :1n getting the

board to put a pitch pipe in the ba.nd of each teacher, · nor would they
gi"9 him enough pianos.

Neither llC:W.d they' give credit for musio taken

in high school which, according to ?brcsr, was a vocational subject and
should be aCCNdited aa such.

When the junior- h1gh schools we:m estab..

lished, Mercer felt that a &w.th blow bad been banded music and that his

ettorta vt>uld ahort]1' be sot back a decade. Music bad been taught

da~

throughout tho eleri.ontary school.a and in high school through chorus lrork.
In the ju.niol" high school, music was nn eloctive and a child could
determine whether or not be would tai:o

tm subject.

It tW:os :me sick at heart to eae these magn:l f'icent crowds of
bO"flJ and Girls trooping into these build:l.nss and to knoW that they
are all getting aWS¥ ·from the influence, pleasure and :ret~gt
ot the music work and that we sem to be not able to stop it.

There wore two :innovations in the music department at this
time. Attor school, violin lessons woro started at fifteen cents a
lesson. A oloeine concert;

\13.S

given at. tha City Auditorium b.r pupils

in these classes after on]¥ fiw months of instruction.

audience

ot th2l'ae

a~ed

11

Before an

thousand people, 2$0 children pla,yed their violins

by a twenty piece band.

The concert was a revelation to the

cit,' and attested to the excellent work of the teachers.

Four twenty-

86

tiw dollar violin$ were

mm.rded

to the children in en ch section who

bad

made tho moot progress. 1'uo violins uare donated by The Corley Coopoo:r,
one ~

too

---

Umm Leader and om b;r tho director of music biroS01.f'.

Classes in tbs stu<tr and production cf opera, bold after resu•
lar school hours at John Marshall High sehool,. culmin4ted in a most
ambitious entertainment. Two

per!o~e

Knot« wore given. Out of the procoeds

oaiwd $170.00 and tho libmr'.f
'i'J?lGll thG

appear

:t.n th&

tbs Book

ot

Hwic

~o~to

ot the

E£!¥t,s1

~the

o.pern the Music Fund re•

sevonv ~,.
recaivcd a f1acond iuvitation to

~

CGl.obl'Gt:ton

ot tho opo1'ltta 0 The l?autical

contedorate Reunion, ?-brcer ea::piled

ot much bad

some

D9Wr before been

publleh$d. '1'00 reu.i'lion camdttee donated sewral thousand
to the achool.8 without

coot. At. tho

on the eoutbllGlt. come1" ot

~nt

ot

thees books

I.GO~ bleachers were erected

and Allon Avenues.

Tho ec.'iool

Cbildran dressed in red, whtte Gnd blue, sat in the bleaebera and formed
the colorful Confederate

·FJ.as16 While

rendering their musical part; of

the program.

Fot- the Oontedel."ate Reunion,

ot adult singem eve~

~rcer

trained the largest chOl'US
19
gathorod together in ltlchmond.
He said that

61
th1s would not have been possible oxcopt

tor th& mueical

training given

1n the public acboola 1n past yMra.. i'ho concert we given tW'ioe in the
Citq Auditor.Lum to the accompaniment of a ~..five piece orcheatm.

Several thousand people were t1m10d avq .t'nn both performances. AU
those ewnt.s and aoclamation ~ convinced the board of the iq>ortanco

ot music in the public schoole
otteNd

to~ high

and by 1916 credit

toward graduation waa

school music. Ia the junior high schools musio was

required once a week.
~

H.

the suggeation

ot tbe assistant

m.1lt morct attention was given to ptvsical education.

emrcisos, marching and calosthenties

a particular time.
to be opened and

no

~

WO:'$

no longer to be scheduled at

gamoa begun. In ep:l.te

additional mcme;r vat appropriated, attemoon

s.

~

b:r principtlls

*°nee was appointed t.ti.:ectw ot
aasiatante.

B:reathing

a class eppcared listless, the w:1.ndmrs were

~rciaes and

and football wre encou.raged

P.

sq>er!ntondent, Albort

ot the tact that

~s

eucb as baseball

and teachers. In l9ll·l9l2

~ical.

Education end given

G,ymasium claeses were given 1n

the Normal and

high

scbools two atternoona a veek after school. F.ach school was 'V'i.o:ited
0!10$

every three weeks b.v' an assistant who eave training in

p~1cal

education. The classroom teaeheto cattied out dai:b- the work demonst:ated
by the assistants.

'lbs next

~

tho activities rrere increased to include thera-

peutic ~ce (elll>basis on posture), games euch as volley ball and
basketball and juq>inB• lard e.ppamtus uas install.ad on school yards
tot- the gomee. Intorochool ca;1p0t1t1on tms eneouruee<I•

The Y M a A

88
lent its mdmilig pool for use of the boys. Tho John~ Athlstio

teaeuo,

inclu.ding baseball. and football, was o~d..

Track work vnc

eq>baeieed in t})9 eolo~d schools. Athletic meets wre held at

Jl.1N·

Parle) Oin'tiEir Park and Church Hill Athletic:: Field. Mr. fucker Jones felt

tliat tbs John t.farsball girls needed m<>ra p~cal education. Tvo girls
were uolected htWl the class organilation in the third period durlng the
~ and

tndned

bJ' Jonos to lead

and

direct their classes in setting..up

e.:mttc:J.ses, <kill and marching. Fifteen minutes each d.81' was g:tvon to
this work. In parades tho John lfarehall girls wzie ~iroonted by ~

who

eaw~.

The inenmoing

~d

for eld.lled worimm i.'lfluanced the City'

Couno1l as wll as the School Bom.'d to introduce a Department ot Manual.
Training into the schools.

TOO.v felt tbs.t pupils 11ere capable of

becoming t3:Q.ined vorkers and that ~ boys ubo wre dropping out of

school would reroain to take such tn\i.ntng. ~ also felt that tlaillm1
training would ralievo academic proSSUfe.

it t1rst in the \lhite

The board decided to introduce

p~ sobools and extend tbc p~ as JnOt107

beeaino a\'ailabl.e,. fha council appt'Oprlatcd the first money tor mnual
train1ng in 1903-l9oh. Ju.Uan A. Burrues; prlncipal

took to arnmga a eourso
ing

ot otucti- and

:tn instruction attar achool hours.

was enlarged

to 1ncludo tho lcmor

and uaa introduced in the

colo~d

ot Lee

School, under-

give teachers the noceasaiy train-

!he tolloving year the program

gra:~

grades in tho white sclwols

pr.ir.'tl:i:y schools.

'lh1s work, in the pr.lrn.ar; schools, consicted of paper cutting
and folding

and~

construction nnd d..""G.trlng, mrl.cb had been
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sommmat

nogl.acted because tharo uere no trained art teachers. In the

~schools

there wac bench irortc, bent iron.- eevi.ng, baskot17 and

voiic .vith raffia. bro wore om hunmed thirty-five meetings tor in•
stiuction in tho vol'k end 1lOOt of tho teache.-s enjqyed it and did well.

8un."Ww ws gi.VGn thmo aosistwltc. the P1"imo.r1 uork tms handled b.Y
!1lO girl.$

Mim.ros Pilcll&l' and Moore.

began~

and basketty While

the boyQ 01'l@1€Gd in knUe work and bent iron fw a tortq lld.nutc period
20
once a ~. J3sOAuso the council provided ~ one dollal:> pei- pupil

tor

supplies and tl10 kind&~ uood ~ht.tlf

pl a1ned), it

was

board eat up

·~res",

eeve~

ct that (BurrumJ

com•

iq)oSGible to set up c. ohop in oacb school. f1le school

in tbG ftrious districts, tbat would setW

schools. These W?O d:J.1"0ctod by Mr. ti.

went to tbG C&nt1'3s te'J:' instruction uhilo tho

~

Houchono.

~ls retl'4ined

The boys

in their

·~tocaw.
~

tield. 2l E..

cvonts in 190S etil'zaile.ted public intel"'est in this new

a.

Vawter, hoad ct the Miller

Richmcnd on the Values

Manual~ School

s£ lia.nual. ~:!S and the

F.astem Public Edu.ea•

t1on Association hold an exhibit as part cf their meeting at

Institute. 1'!w work ot tho
a great deal ot attAntion

Ri~ school$

and to.vorable

spoke in

M~oMnice

was entered and attracted

ecmmnt.

20
~~·si.-roh Annual P.ooort of tho ~orintendent. of tho

Publlt.; S,cboo!'q ~-$n<J,' ~!~, ~':f§b

CiOOd"O, r97'/}, PP•

3-~

2l

Ibid-.. P• 32.

{laciwofid, :r&oos t,.

'l'bo following year tha board granted Burruss e. leaw

ot

abaonoe to o.ttend Columbia tfnivereit.7 tor extended training in !'..anual
A~:,.

Proia time to tile he v1aited the teachen and a<hieed both them

and the school board ot bettor methods, materJ.als and equipment.

also

p~d

an outline

'1'hroush tho

nc

or vork to:- each grad& level.

libGX'ality Of the Richmond Education Association

under the auspicea cf Mar, Cooke Munford and others, tho RJ.cln'oond Colol"Jd
H1gb and Normal School

was

eqi.lipped

eew1ng and cooking to?: tha· girls.

tor bench

tor th& boys

and

tor

In both colored and white schools the

teachers vexo al.most as interested as the
~,

work

children~

Wh1l4 Burruss was

Julia Wooldr.t.ge entered the dopa:rt.ment. She was a trained art

teacher and bad· charge of

vonc

~

the fourth gl"ade upward.

>

She v.leited

every SChcol twice during three week per-lods to begin lessons which tho
clas8toeml toaehel' contimtod.

8l'ie reported tlhat tbs teachers did their

dltt.3'1 "Thie nnto:r was a w17 hard ono tor me J"Gt a

wry happ:r one. l

tllink one oE the happ:l.OGt ot.nv Ute, tar evol')"Olle connected mth tho
22
schools baa helped to -.t<e it to .. u
~

tho eftol'to of Julia Uooldrlgo each ·cb1ld was roqu:l.red

to haw c~ Sox

/ISO

and file Little Artist

Outti'

The cldldren did 8till life and painted lnndscspee.
~s

the work extended into

desien and pencil

of water colors.

In the

dmwing.

to stencil pillow ce.oea,. ~r::tes and book ccvet"B,

~:r

They learned

oiq voric was

introduced and o. kiln vao :1.nst.alled ·in John ?·!o.rahall •Ili.cjl

itl8 was

fa.st bo~.g a ~ in itself..

91
School. nraw. .

As the work· i.".lcrcaood,

the teaching of ~ ttaa aeparatii:?d fltom tho no.nua.l tnining prog,rom, and

Julia· wooldrl.dgo beeome the dircctc.lr of the new Arb· ~t.
llanllal tnining ttaa ~lated With the a~. work of the

claearoom 1n tho p~ gre.des threrilgb the use of sand tables. Hx\slo

ot homea cl

the PQoplo

ot ~r ln.nda uere built cs were tho

settlements

of ~stow end of P~h. SOUV0nirs for special events were. rm.de
~late

With the Jamestctm ~tion and tbtl C-onfederate Bouirl.ons.
At tho suggostion of tbb

was

to

devQted to mam.¥ll

ti.. Pl'Qctical

~

t~mng

a.'1~

superintendent, mol"G tioo

in tho colorod. schools in order to g-lw

1n .tields in which they would attemal"ds matro

their living. In one ol 'theae eebt.>ola a cobbler shop was set up and the
pupils

~

their- mm shoes as well u those or their brothers

~d

Giutere. Although tho per .es.pit$ coot tor mmwl. training im.s only
n:!.net.7-SC!Wln oonts, the numbel' of pupilS enrolled made the total coat. so
~

toot

~

pupil.a

we~ ~d

to PtV for tbe articles uhieh

they took boos. 23

Prod B. Haeammm; who wccoeciDd Burruss ao ho.ad of the depart-

mnnt, amrlied to

~ ~

mctnms front the. seventh grade up

because he Mt that th& emr.1ng mchino was practical. and would saw
~

hours of

set11ng by

hand. Much to his emprise, bis sugeeetion mot

Gem o.ppoaition

nt firat.; Some said work at tho am.,1.ng ma.chine vould

not be hooltJv work tar young £1,rle •.
•ti :don•t

!~

countered vlth the words,

~ nin.il

or ton miln::.tetJ at a se-dng mehine a week could
24
injure rutrom•e hcalthi;n
Tba sett.blg machir.ce wore ~d. ·Arabella

s.

$(')()

Pilebor~

placed in cbarce of ·Gewing and ~stic science,; worttod out

a pmctical ·courea of etuq;

~

with sinplo sevJ.ng begjJm:Lng tdth

tllll fourth e;mdG. Cooking ·was ~it in -addition to sev1Dg in tho

eavcnt,'l gm.de>.

G='J.rls plrumed:i cooked and oormd mslo to ~tea#
otti~ ot the Iiothot'B• Club and to visitore :1.n the

~~

school oi'lieiels1

At OCoree Mason Schoel an e:q>m."'iment with cooking

building.

urull

begun

1n tho titth grade and n.s eoqlleted in tho fl1xth sradO• In tho
~

graoo tb3

girls ~~ the lflSnue, ~d the coots, and

cookod and nerved the moal.s tw the entire school. Like art, the domestic ocience program became a department 1n 1tsolt•
the fUtet director of tho

to

~

in its t:A-m field.

~n,

tw~ OOlll"'OO in

desir;rYJd., made a wo.rid.ng dra'W'lng end
In o~ to

set a

•~•

~t

o.t ll!Qnual

biah

school pro~ fo

Cabinet I~ a pupil muat have

~cuted

the piece

ot

furniture~

6J,pl.C"Ca in thiB field, two additional yeam in macili.M

and mtai sh.opt W01.4e ~Qt.tin1d•

John

tho

cabinet VOrkt including wood

tum.itlg and pattern 1*dng1 ilMS added to the

ccmtlleta tho cpoeial

Pilcher was

dapo.~nt.

F.rnm papal' cutting and bonding
~~

A~lla

In 1912-1913 a maehina shop we adadd to

!he pupils spent a portion

ot tboir t:!mo rape.iring an

93
aut~ilo

engine. · The engino. WtJ finally put into a truck for use ot

tba ~chtuUca.l ~t. · soon d:tor this an aooident occurred to the

engine.

Rt~.

lbuchena ·said ho couldn't temiribilr the ·exact nature ot tlw

aceident. lb did

~mber

mobile aeoida'lt..

Sineo it VOUld coot r:~

to

.fi)t

the ·car thm1 to blv a

tho ~r had givon tl~ ~ to ·tb.e boys to work on. 2!5

new· om,,

La.tel" the. aollOOl

too

tJ:iat a. ae.ll(IQl board ~...v :bad had a.."l auto-

~d ~

two eng:b:ws tor tm· boys to work on in

shops.

The pupils at John Ma?."$Wlll aleo

~de

group

proj~cts tor ·use

in tho sdloo'le aa· part ot their ~~· T'iW me.de mocbtmical ~

tablos; vices for
~nt

~orkers and

oacld..n:!.ata, a

~o

tor tha Fl\vaica

and nmound mc>tors tor tho vcod turning lathes. In tho

colorod sohoolu, tho '1t-ork was ootot'mined b,y boma envirollr''4mt and individUal nee®. l\tpile made screen doors and vlndows,

tl1' traps and eani•

taxy clooete. In the Providence Park School tho boys comrerwd n
dilap:1da'b$d shod room into an excellent vork ehop by laying a concrete
~r ond

'bu3.l.dir€

tftlrk

ezoollont .funlituro
the~

benches end tool cabinets. The:I" ma.de

and d:l.d

a wrJ..otzy- or

of tbs boys •de a littl.O

'I:,O.;.'W'J

~ntl.V

work.

go a long

wa;r.

~t:tonal scboola 'Uel"O etartod in
~ ~~

old

uno had

pomittod to $ttol'.d upon

coopleted aixth

:rec~ndutioo

a1oo

1'hiG

soma

et!'oit en

l9l3•l914 tor boys

gmoo.

YOUl".ger beys wcte

of toochors. ll3l£ tho ds:;' ma

spent in tho pu.rstlit of o.cadet>.:te subjects. Th.a remainder was uood
t1-aininc i."l the fields of electrto:tty, bod.dllnding,. printing, moc:hmicnl

drawln&

~tal

also visit.Gd

l-tork, c®inct mmd.."lg, stone and br:lclt: leying. · The

vnrtous induatrieu.

out. Qt scbool or
0£

tt.uo

m;lrG

t.lw gmdes1 vloits

Aa ~ uero ndmitted mio had d..~d

:retarded and 'Ut'J.nto~ctod in tho re~ t10l'k

VOX'O

nadQ to

tl~ ~~

and the Purt>otJG o:.r:

school ~lained to offset ~ objm:himlS the ~

results the £il'i$t year ve1"11 bettex• than

jobs in the· nftel."llOOns ana en

to tl'1eir pe.ronts,.
!beir tt:mcham

~t~"O

Ten of .the ba';s

~npo.sited

the

rr~

~eted.

and G:l;.¢1-five

r.dsbt

iv.we.

?i.Utf of the

too

~

bc:ua ·had

awJ g,avo part of their .ca.rni.ngs

woo.rood f.V1'~tic

uavii1to nceounts.

in a local bani: and tit the end of

tbo year;, .too individual o.c¢0unta 'rlt4-led

hieh or tlve dol1nra

~s

~ 4

cents.

1cm

or eig.tiv cents to a

CIL\PfER VIII

nm United states ~nt of Labor was intel'ested 1n obtaining a Fedeml

e:mnt

t~ woaticnal

~ tmt begun in ~ of

ducted the loonl

w, a.

1914 and ended in li~r of 19lh.

ot Industrial EdU.cation tor thE)

Dlft~

Hagoa,

education :1n the schools. A nationat

~ througl'l

personal

Richmond schoole con-

~ Vith

eq>lcyors and

vith emplas'ees :regarding the eetablielnnt ot a tmde school in Richmond..
He found tllab

of tbora

tev people

~d, bowe'VOr~

thought a ttade school vu a good idea..

classes in the night Schools might

At the
nir#lt eohool
to men

~st

ot

we.a op$Md at

act~

or trade extension

~ion

that the

f!l'OUPS

p~

beneficial.

2

Enrolhtent was limited

John Smith School.

engaged in tho trades.. Interest was eo great rnmtr

of the oppoe1tton to

~l

eoge.. pq>ils, it was

noce~

ot etuq,i.ng

th.$

As a result, much

education existing in the r:ankS

lobo:r was broken dotm.

the cpponun:t:tu

l

ot men engaaod in wl"ious trades a

attended ollMmea even during the Christme holiday.

~

Mo$t

ro

keep the teacbei-s .ahead

to hold

sa~

newest mstbod$

ot

or the

meeting$ to aftord them

and

macbine1'y used in

96
tbB industrial plant$

ot Richmond.

Because ot the approo.ebing wr, most of the .tunds available

were placed in the field ot adult education. Aa a result,, three centers

tor pf"imaty

(centres)

education vere closed.

fhere was hope that they

llOQJ.d be ;e-estel>lished u P:Geident Wilson was in favor of the Srd.th-

Bunhea Aot3 Which was

q> tor approval in

city would receive tram
of all 'fm>es

$8,ooo.oo to

ot vocational wrk.

Congr'Sas. Under th18 act the

$12,000.00 to aid in the extension

The aid.th-Hughes Act which

va.s passed

reccnmendod trade extenld.on clessea1 homo economics wbich included home

eehooles salesmanship in stores with

nursing in night

ton1 and clasaes

tor those who

trained inst.No•

desired instrllCtion in order to bocome

vocational teachers. fhe bill passed Congroae August 17, 1917 and a
Federal Board tr# Vocational Education

ws ostablished.

In tho Richmond schools the salesmanship Classes spent part

ot the

tim in school lGarn1ng tho fundamantals and the rest of the dl:\"Y"

getting practical mperience 1n tho stores. otb.er. trade classes in the

ecboola

~d

deeks1 ta.bl.es and cbtdrs• 'lhG,J' also did repair work on

the building$. 1'be industri.al oJ.assee were gea.rsd to give matari.nl aid

to the

'tml'

effort.

The R1chmcmd School ~stem bad not waited

SUl'Ve1' s

re~tions

tor the Indu.Strial

aa ta as classee for retarded children were

97
concerned.

SUeh cla8ses bad been started for those who were unsuccess-

ful 1n academic aubjecte in 1912•1913. limtal tests were given to find

out

mv pupils were

~tardad.

A poyetlOlogist, besides admin:!eterina

the mental tests, gave· caroful ~ination to tl.'1 to determine tho cause

tor acade::d.c .fail.u:re. Four classes WON in operation. ·After one year
sane retumed to their regular classes, cthara

WN

promoted but stayed

in tho apsdal. claoa bocause they bad not roached grade level, eomo
tf'OUld never mum to their class as they tested .tour or more years

below non:tal. and were classified aa JnOntal detect1vea or low grade

morono. Inetruction for tho mental detectives was

ThCV' made mate, rugo,,

baskets,

~gel:f

industrtel.

taboreta and crocheted wori!. Tho

children were plGaGed because thq could oee What th93" were

ace~

:Lng. Ttl.CY' wiere allowed to keep or eall what they bad made over and
above the cost of tho rq>pliee, .Ono el.ass sold as much.as $12.00 wl"th

ot the articlos and

ret\lnded the. mona.,v to t.he echool.

A Department 0£ Clinical Psychology was organised in 191.S and
establ.ie.bod in· the li!dical College
public school eystom. h William

Hore the

~Us

ot VirGinia

a. HiJ!g:lnB van

in cooperation with the

head

ot

the department.

received careful pJvsical examinations to ascertain the

cau• of their deviations from the normal pa.ttem of behavior. Troatwmt

was prescl':l.bed. In tb1s

way moro intelligent placement of the

98
fnll>.i.normal child was achieved• A special class social worker assisted

the teacbom in the schools~ One ot the main ditficult.iea faced ws
With the parents Who did not 'ilish to have their children enrolled in
tnlch classes.

Somo who did enroll their childnm demanded that t".ro- ·

thirds

ct the da:f be

wom.

1'hi8

dsv'oted

to the "3

n• o"

.. reading, writing and number

was dons fol' children whos~ I.Q.•s ranged tram seventq

to

eighty• Because all these children 1n the retarded sch0olS would have

to make a liv.t.ng

event~,

the policy was t.o teach them o. trade that

would be of some moneta.r.r value to them. A record ms kept of too boya
and girls who left the school,.

l~

Soma entered mental institutions.

found positions as workers in tobacco b.ctorles, aa drivers, peddlal'S,
measenger bo:fs, ushora in picture Gh0"0.t"S.. SamtJ worked in deparl"lWnt and

t1vo and ten cent atoraa. Of
mngod tl"Om

$JS.oo to

obtained jobs, the sal.aries

tho$e WhO

:n.so a wek.s

keep a singla job tor 81'\1 length of

So"° or the pupils were. unable to

t~

end

constant~

sbitted b'Cml

one job to another.
ft..notbor cmecial olase started durinB this ame
"

Open Air Cl.ass

f~

t~ wa.8

the

delicate and "open..tuborcular caso" children. A

C<mlld.tts0 trcm ths Richmond Education Association urged such cl.asses as

.

a preventive

m.eaomie

.

6

sinoe tuberculoeis was the %ll?ltlbor ono killer in
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Virginiti.
Without

With the approval

av

ot

the board, architect ClJarloe M. Robinson,

charge, &w plane and specifications for the opan.tng of. an

open air claoc en tbl

root at !ltldison

School.

to t..i.re?lW, eelectod b,y Dr. i'ha:'las N. J};matt,

1

fhs pupils wore limited

Medical Director, fro:n tho

second end tbird year pupils L"l dif.te1'9nt schools. Re D'l.ckoroon was

the toocher 1n charge. fba proFft'1JtrP included th..~ moals a &v, rest,
m:erciss end recitations. A careful raeot'd was kept ot each pupil• s
te::perature end pulse. The program shu.ted good results at the ond or
the t:ln1t ~of operation. ~ pupilo entoring with a temperature

ct 102° 1Ml'J running nom3l tomperata..~s at tJle end.

or tho year and had

gained oaveral pounds. Eleven open air classes, including
Mogro children, wore op-3ned later.

~re

th~

for

ws not onouah mon97 to equip

them, however, eo cocperativo bcying or food reduced the cost and the
Richn!.ond Edu.cation Socief\?' eave equipment.
agencies helped by ~ ttUk and

d!Q" bot lunch.

In spite

o:t an

Mothsrot Clubs and other

actua.111

helped prepare

too ltdd-

extra appropr.J.ation b.v' the school boa.rd

not enough money vae on hand to f'lnish out the 1917•1918 tom. A eollec-
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tion, amounting to $$81,86, waa W:an :in the schools. The Richmond
Education Association agreed to pay for lunc.'les in the colored schools
for the l'a'tlainder of th9 year. Dail7 t\ID3ls wn> reduced from three to

two. Tho paronts l7ere invitod to

~ .fil'ty. cents weekq'

to def.my

remaininc food costs.
Dana Rucl:er, principal
nature atut\1 tiold trips.

or stonewall

JaC:.~scn School,·

oncouragod

f.<e taU[!ht the teachers how to identify Wild

tlowarc ~..nd one afternoon they tound ae macy- as thirt.y spcchlSns.
~o~s :tn

oood gemir.ls.tion w:re carried on in tht't cl.assroons. An

an exaopla, dried buttorbeans

eumv spot. Tho

~m

ch!lclren kept the

pl.need betveen ·wet blottors in a
blot~rs

record of tlla sprouting of tt..e butterbcan.
aged

l?I'

Bucker and El.3.en Lin~.

moist and· Impt a

~

School gnrdcns w:>ro encour-

Va.cant lots in. Vicinities or schools

wero p\tb at their di..c:posal for thie pu..j?Ose. During the f'irat year this
plan

was in opemtion each ehild had a o:o.all square or earth in which he

planted the seeds of tvo or more ver,etcblcs. T'm second

this bad pt"C>Wd :inpraetical

be~lt

are pla.ntcd 1n long f'u:rrmts.

o.r too

11.-~

~1·,

since

spaeo, the vegetables

Each cl£ss marched to the garden and

linod up facing the class tur?rott. 'l'llen oaeh pupil planted his .ooed.

Ae wootbor peltllitted, a period

~aeh

tlf:w:M W<?.a glven to

The class did tlrl..s still standing in line.
enough

wed!..~

as needed.

Afterwards, i.f fortunate

to ha.VO its seeds mature, the class consumed the t=·roailct of thoir

labors. Tno children lea.mod about

t11'2l

growth and ea.re ot plnnts e.nd

tho conservation of moisture as i.-oll us rJ.1ldng a atucy of insect life.
t'he

wort was correlcted With dratdn..-;, nrithmotic ood corpoaition and
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h6m gardens were e~courac;ed. With too advent of World Har I, more time
a.'ld moro cpaoo wre givon to gardening and the project wae continued tor

•·few yoam art.er the

h"ar.

one tragecy 'tl'tlfl

~rieneed . during. tl:ds

tima. T'n.e children at Del..lmue had. carefully tended tmd attained a
flourishing garden Onl\r to have a public building ereet:,ed9

011

the spot

botore tho croos nw.tu.rod. ·

Along mtb the .expanded curriculum, the adrlillistraticn. wao
beset b'.;

mn.v pr<>blcns.

Anne..~tion of out~i."18

areas (1906-1910)

incroaaad the m.n:.ber of pablic schools as -w"Gll as th9 amount
neaesoarJ to

op~mtG

too:n. . 1:an:r outmoded eou.-tt7 sehoolo bad to be re-

placod to mMi roquira:nenta ot tho

st\foty"

ot. L100t:JY

eiv.r inspector as to

health and

Half-deg schools continued and the l."at:lo of pupils to teachers

\iaU beti;roen forty and f'J.ftQ' to ona,

To ndd to

the tension

o~

handling

such J.ergo £IX'01.V>S of pupils, the addition of ausio,, art, na.t\U"G

stucv,

1llain1al training and plrfBical odueat:ton to the eur1"'1cultta inal'\'tased the

burden en the teacher.
~

Each d.U'ector, in his eeo.1 to have hia depart-

make a satis£acto17 shewing, held numoroua meetings for teacher in-

stmction in addition to the regalar grade meetings held once or tU'.tce
each mon"vli,. Ae if thees wore not enough, new text booke un.t"amiliar to
the teaehers, were introduood. Tho ac.hi..'listration revised the course ot

stuctr ae to t1t'V3 allotMAnt for subjects. The course fol' each grade ttas
eo tul1 it was inpossiblo to cO!JU)loto it with

aru degree ot ouccesa.
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The requirement thnt each child should use two readers a year produced

another problem as ma.iv parents retused to btv' more than one. Tension

was so gnlat among the teachers that when a new system. of mming or
grading childrents work

was introduced, aore teachers

than usual were

Sick and to'I! mote extended periods ot t1.z11,,.
i'h18 feeling

ot tension spread among

tom

the parents in tho

of dissatiefaction with their children• o progress.

Tm correlation ot

eubjeoto such as nature stuctr with aritbmatio, language nnd conposition
mado veiy llttlo iq>ression upon them.. !hey felt thoir children won
being cheated in the fundamental instruction of the n3 R's",

•trU.1" subject.a wero replacing the basic subjects.
satistaot1on became

'°

gTeat that

Too mony

Rumbles of dis·

criticism ot the Richmond Public

SChools reached the ea.re ot the Council. In the session ot 1911-1912
lO

tho Oounc11 voted to make an investigation

'lbe7 appointed a

committee of

ot the entire school s;rstem.

seven men from the Council to

1nveet1gate

tbe schOOls tbo:oughq, to repo1"t the results .of the investigation and

to giw

re~tione,

With proper ordinances or resolutions to

out the

~dations.

Specific fields for investigation wares

carr:t

ll

1. Are teachers and euperr.tsors being paid more than they
should be paid to~ semces rendeted?
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2. Is the cumculum ot tho el.etnentaty g:radea au that it
should be?
.
3. Has the ettioienc;y of the system ooen demoralised or
deereased bocause ot seem:S.ng lack of hamorv and cooperation
between teachers, prin~s and the superintendent?
4. The city or Richmond e.ssumee tbs majcn:- proportion ot
tho expense of maintaining tho public schools Vbilo the stato
Board o£ Education takes more and more control or them. Im•t
tlxJre sans ~ the Richmond School Board can assume a g1'9ater
proporbion ot contr0l over school matters?

Patrons, teachen, pr.lnc1pals,, assistant superintendent
euper.Lntendent gave

testiJrlorv Wore

and

the comdttee as did the Honorable

1. P. Claxton, United state Connioeioner ot Education. The report of
th1e part of the investigations can be summarized as tollowsr

l2

Pattons1 The course of eto41 wae OV'ercrowdsd. Some wanted
Manual Training and Ik>mestic Science eliminated •
Teachenn Ctlrri.oulm ie OV"ererowded end too much time ie
given to speciAl subjects. Thoir Association (B.T.A.) adopted
a J'Geolution aprossing the views ot teachers and added to the
teachers' report. that tho eduCGtion of the child 1s wakened by
the overcrowded curricul:om in tho p1'1mal'y (ll"&des •
Pr.1.ncipalst The overcrowded curriculum wae in the first
year, Essentials were not neglected. Soma ~roveaent in text
books we necessaiy..
Superintendent and Staff's Certain il'll>rovements could cetttainJ.1' be made 1n ~e curriculum but on the whole it was not
overcrowded except in the first .,.ear. Half-ciBIY schools operated
in lA and lB was on too short a t:lmo schedule tor leaming the
tundamontale tor this grade. Furtbemore lA and lB should not
b9 taue;ht b.r the oame teacher. The chie.t problm:is wore lack ot
sufficient appropriatione, not enough teachers could be U!1p].o.ved
and it was s question ol overcrowded roams rathor than that ct
wi overcrowded curriculum. Allple time vaa allcwed for the ossentilll.8 through the correlation ot subjects and the group system
uaad in the classrooms was 1np0rtant for developing independent
stuqy on the part ot the pupils. Moro teachers were needed tor
epecisl claaaeo1 tho montalJa' deficient and for vocational edu•

cation.
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Mr. C'lax:tons · liot ·enough emphasis was being put on the socallod non-esoontials. One-third ot the school <3tJ:{ should bG de·
voted to ~, mant1Sl arts, music, domestic science and so on
rather than one-fitth of the de3' that Richmond was using.

As a result ot tho imrestiga.t:ton, Council increased the appropJ;iation for tM sc.11.ools to tollov the

ro~ndations

dent. Tho f'lrst grades were r.o lott.ger taught by the

of the superinten-

eamG

teacher and

thoir school de;)r was lengthened a.11 hour and a half• Also, a class for

incorrl.gibles was set up 1n eonnoction with the juvmtlle court;. The

investigation, because of lack of ti.l:oo, covered on'.J\r the curriculum ct
the elementaiy schools.

They did not invostigate the teachora• salaries

nor the interference ot the state Boord

ot Education. Richmond was,

howver, given a broader opportunity b.r the State Boe.rd :tn selection of

ita courses ot etuqy.
other resulttJ

ueas.

ot th$

testioo!\f oo.'iC&rned tho Council in three

Councilm.n E. R. Fuller proposed a tesolution tor the adoption

of bee text bookel.3 in the Richmond Public Schools and the council

appropriated $101 000.00 for thiS projoct provided used texto were turned
over to the school.a. A boolaoom clerk to mend and bind these boo!!s was

ass!gned to John Marshall Sebool. Later, beys in the voeationnl classes
took over this

wom.

Old and soiled books were examined by tbG Medical

Director to see U the;y carried diaeaeo. Books ot children who bad had

contagious diseases wote dostro_rcd.
To the progre.m ot medical incpoction established some years
.previouel,-1 dental inspection ws added. A trained nurse wa.a at each

13~., P• 32.
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Ochool two dt\YC

Q.

VOOk• lliri!lg tho Oellrlot £rrJer and diphthol"'!...a cpl...

dO!:d.co ot 19J2, :l.ncpcction of cbildran's throat.a bec&ae a neeesrdtq. In

1914 th&

dopnrtr.ent reported 191% pupilo wra inspected, 1 1 $10 wru

~ft."Gd

to

.

~

~ doctors er

Pl:usida.na, 2,200 to dentists and 2,~h

emztiota at

tbG c1tytm ~·

flPl'Gad t.ho cloctr.1m o£ better Mal.th and

14

UIGN

t.roatod

Nunes and doctors

ltroione

t~ lectures at the

1'.edi.cal Col.lose of v~ and at Motbeftl• Club meetings.

The school

builc:tl.n.gs woro also put 1n bettor sanitary condition. Toilet paper was

rp.a.ced 1n the eohoolG.

Cbeosecloth replaced tm c:liee.aae-spread:lng

teatb.oii dWfter. h:'ater t~ were inStalled and took the plaOJ) of
tho ~ ~r

01•

tin ct;>• ~ ~~~ wre never cnar 10°.

Cl4ssro0£'1 vL.'"ldt:Jtro were opened for
tid.nutoo during

140~

~

m:trJutee before scbool

and f:lw

per!Od. 1'ha ttee.keat li'* in thiS enlarged health

p~

vu tba jarJ.tore ubo wro carolacs ot ~rature control and

did not

~

coo that

~

-roo third &l"GtJ. vao

wero camed out.

tbet of tce.eOOr tm1r.ine·

J. A.

a.

Cbmldlcr,

who bed booms GttpC:iJttcndont after tbe death ot Fox, was worried beCGUtJe

.

tho stc.te Bccrd

the pout S1"Wlutl.to

.
15'
ot Education wJld not

~

re~o

the training in

a.t John Mtlftlball nor vould it recognise too

coureo 1.~ tooober training at, A~ !lon'nl and High SC!lool (Colored
ll:l.gb end Uonnal)

es on a par with that roceiwd. at Farmvmo. Hanpton or

lO~b

the Vir&tnia

state

Universi~J•

In order to obtain a ten ,.ear teaching.

certi.tic.ate, an ncklitional year ilAd to bo apont at one

or these

schools.

Chandler felt certain that tho tmining ciwn at Animtrong was as good

as or batter than that given aeywlwre

and

te>tllJht tJnSUccessfull:r to have

it recognised. Its graduates co\lld obtain a throe year teaching

certit!cate Wlcb could be

nation on the

Mstor:r

~

tor .f'ivo years

by passing an exami-

ot education and b;y reading .ono bOO!c en the

statote Reading Course. A tw~ No:tlBl rraining Course for white

teachers wan established in ttm now i11.llima Fox School. Des!doe academic classoa in Enl!lieh,psyollOlogy, pr.1.neiples of education, bistcny

ot education, aehool

~nt, Virg!r.ui Md United

states history, .

oivlce, a 1"0Vim1 of el.Ot"aantal7 school aubjoctn, ta.USic, drawing, handwork
and p!vErlcal. oducntion, tho student t«lche1"$ obsei"'V'Od the wont

ot

claaees and did. practice tt?aoh1.ng. The achool e;oon won Dtato rococnt•
tion and its Cl"tldua.tes received ~iticatas good

tor

ten

rears•

To

eupplanont the training ot teachera alroada' arq;>loyed but not yot cert.i•
tied, the Council app:ropriatod C2,$QO.,OO to open a s-.zmmer school tor

teachers.

J. A.

c.

ctWldler

we a builtbr and

d:mamer 1n tho field of'

education. ThG saleries ot beginning teachers increased tram

t}+~.oo

a month to $9h. 10 ~ his acbinistration. He gives the following
coq;>arlson after Gicllt years as superintendent ot Riehmond•s Public
l

ScllOOle:

Nu.'wlber o.f Teachers
Number of .School l.luildings
Number Pq:>ils in
Scl1ool
1lw:iber Pupils in Night sehools
Coat. of Inatruction (~o)

nw-

Total

~diturea

Vt1J.un of School· Prq>e~

ot H:!eh School

~r

a~tes

Scllool ropu'Lation
Percent Enrolled in Schools
No lon@:lr could tho
~tio.."W

eorbed much

~r:tntendent

Visit schools, s:nake out

end correct them. Oetting public and financial support ab-

or his time.

An tUJsistant Ol..tperlntendent, Albert; ll. Ifill,

bad been eppointed just before Fox• s ooath. nov a second assistant was
meded and

r.:.

J. Hoke was given charge of aupom.sing the schools of

Sotrvh Richtoond (formw)Jr know ao Manchoster).

the

~

To theso men was giwn

ot supervising all classroom tonclwrs and departmems. '.I'ba
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aasista."'lt ~rl.tttendenta oore fliven turl~a not only tor stuqy but to

vioit othsr school 83'.stens•
Iirpba.sis was concentrated on it!proved t~aching uvethods and the

devolopmont ct the individual child (as well as teacher) aeeordintt to·
his capacity for loaming.

In tho f'ift.h, sixth and. seventh gn.des les-

sons WZ\l e.ssigMd by the problem or project method ratller than l:J3' page

numbers. · Each pupil was to

~,

got tl'.o tacts,

~a

the mater:J.al,

p:osont and be able to defend his cubjeet before the entire elasa. At

ftret th18 tnathod WlB slow and ditficult because neither the pcl\mt• the
child nor the teachsr .fulJ3 undorStood it. 1'his method

soon becatte W%7 ~. T1m parent$ trore not

ot instruction

oiey plc;aood but proud

1'Mn they wore asked to Vieit tho claooroot"J to hear programs
of

the projoct method ot problem Solvi."lg. Tba

teachers not to eJtiol: to

mv

~rlng

~r.intondents

out

urged the

ono iootboti but to uoo ll1S1\V.

On bis rotum to P.ichmond at'tar

. Hoke introduced e.nt>thor innovation to help

stu~

l'llO%'G

at

Columbia, K. J •

teachero u.11derstand the

method of problem solving. Teachel"S who wre v!ll:lnc and had been

nccesstul in this type or work were askod to giw demonstrations in the
vartow;; subject gatter tiolds tor other teachers. Hoke stated that,

ftThe teacher who te vil 1ing to trorlc up lesson plans and to tcacll

~

Wore a group oE othor teachers and to dia01l88 them fl'ecly baa reached
.2

a high standard in her profesa1oool earoer.n

Six such c:Imonstmtions
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were given 't;;.'lo first yoar. The teachers tml'a asked to keep a record or
the euceoss.ful prdblcn questions wbic..11 lif"Ora then diDcusaod.

ware

The beat

collected,, ll'dmcographed and put in the hantls of tho teachers.
A teut.ing program vaa instigated by the tiss~ · suporl.."lten-

dents -w"ho had

b:r 1917 reae..'Wd three

1n numbo)." and included Jesse

Binf'ord (no rolation to S'operintcndont Ja~a
.Albert

five
pal

n~

a.

a•. Binford, .J.B?0-1876) •

Bill construetad batteries ct ntlthr.x.'tic tests of four ant!

~s

duration.

~e-ebra.

o.t John Mamhnll, J. 'l'.

tests wem made

Ro~n.

'J.b'i1

b:f' an assistant princi•

~zvters WS1'1$

scored sepru:ato:q

to show we:o teaching onpbasis needed to be pla.cod. Geograp?V' tests,
~ographod.

With Er:iPl'W.siS on reasoning, 'Yrero

on vocabulary

a..~d

Tests we:ro given also

idior.'..s, and in foreign J..ansuages in tho ·jiL"lior and

eenior high schools. standard tests like those of Thorndike nnd Courlis
vcm givon in

~ding.

Ao a result ot tbis testing prog:rmo certain

veoknesooo wore discovered. Spelling, the reading rate. speed and
emph&Sis on problom solving 1n ar1thlootic, punctuation and handwriting

all needed attention.

These problems wore discussed in meetings held by

the var1ow.1 8U,P0rvi&ore. lfethodo tor

i.np~nt

wore demonstrated..

Re-testing tms dono lo.tor to check on iqlroVraent.

On the whole, tho

impravaaent Ghtved that tm program we worthvhllo.
Tho Palmer Method

ot itrl.tine

system under tho direction of Mr.

w. c.

hnd boon introduced into the

Locker in 1912. Tho firct yonr

no books were available so Mr., tect:or taught tho teachora hw to teach

the lessons. By 191$ Mr.

t~oker

Tho Looker ~ Writing Metbod

hs.d c.bvclqpod e. ~Jotan of his ow.

was ttdoptod by

the State Boord

ot

Eduea·
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tion aa well as by the Citu.

3

The Locker

but was a Sinpler and more fluid term
been

.tiauaht

pl"a'Vious~.

fbere

~thod used the arm movement

ot writing

than that which bad

was a Sepamte bool:let· for each grade

lovol and each child had hi$ own booklet, practice paper and· ota.tt pen.
At the end ct the term the tirst and last pages in ewr,r cllild's bQok...

lot vere sent to Mr. tockerte office. It the progress ot a child had

been fM\tWactoi.,., he was 811al"ded a Loe.teer button of a ditterent color
each tem. It was the goal of eaeh child to receive a button each year.
When satistactol')' pemansbip according to Locker standards had been
acb1oved1 the pupil received a Locker cel'titicats and was no longer required to tako penmanab1p lsosOM. All teachers were required to

possess a Leeker Cert:lticate

and

some students at the Uomal School bad

to atey' an extra tsm to complete this writing requirement.

Binford, Bellevue and Bainbr.tdge junior hiab schools were

added to the city a,stom in 191$•1916 and :tncluded aixtb grade through
tir6b

~

high.

The p\U.'pOtles were to:

4

l. Oive a wider selection of courses
2. Meet the ~ montnl capacities and economic needs of
the pupila
3. Otter prevocational work of several types enabling the
pupilfJ to select their life's work more 1ntell.igentq

b. Oive an additional year of schooling to pupils vho might
be unable to ccmplete a four year b1Bh school program (terminal.
ednr..ation)

PLATE 10

Y'Yrist does
Glidiny-rest not touch
t

LOCKER BUTTO.N
ENLARGED 5 TIMES

UPON SATISFACTORY COMPLETION OF ANY
LOCKE.A BOOK A PUPIL WAS AWARDED
A LOCKER BUTTON BY THE

DIRECTOR
OF THE

WRITING DEPARTMENT

ll1

w.

D. Elli$ and Miss Jessie P. ~s telt that the junior

high scboolo were to servo two ot.'lor purpoao::u S one, to help tho child

rr..ake an adjustment from an elementary school pro~ to a depart.mentallied

h1ah scl100l

programJ and eeeon~.

to provide a wide variety of

subjectl which the child might explore •
The couroo of

. 6

stut:V to bo tolloued 1n tho junior high scllool

wa8 iq)ortant and had to be

approved by the principal. and an advisor,r

ccnmittee ·before the pupil began bis studios.

ccapletion.

Arv

Chango could be mado

It uas to be pursued to

cn:cy- With the approval of the

prlnoipal and the ccmmittoe. A pupil we NQUirad to take three
academic subjecto:

English, history and mathematics.

The remainder of

b.ia ti£» was eeheduled in e:cplorato:y cJAsaea.
Bintord we a new school e:q>roo:J]3 built to take care of
junior high school pupils ~·

Bainbridge was a

now building and was

to house upper eltmuant&7 grados as well as tho junior

high school

grades. Belle\iue was en elementary school converted tor use as a junior
high school.

It bad been bail.ft :t.n 1912 to replace the old Bellevue at

22nd and Broad streets. It was built on tlw eite ot the Van Lew home.

E:xcaftt1on for the school basement deat:rcrJ&d 1!lalV rare and native shrubs.

sMiso Haynes reiterated tooso points 1n a conversation on

Jul¥ 9, 19$6.
6
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Hotmvnr, m:lrU ·magnificient trees survived. 7
· Binford and Bainbridgo were built in the most modern method
ond included tho tinest eqttipment, 'l'l1D sehoola by now an.ployed a school

architect,

Charles M. P.obinson, who· had mudo a studq or buildingo

throughout tho eountiy ootoN submitting bis plans fOl' tba schools..
the suggestion of F.

c.

Ebel, cbairtJe.n

ot the School

At

Board, one feature

of the new scboole was a replacement of steps by ramps "llBld.ng it

possiblo to So ban baeoment to
Tbcse. gave P.obinson

root uithaut

.
8
walld.ng up a single stop. n

groat difficulty in detonu1nin.g the angle of incline.

Mother featUl'e tme tho placement of vind.owa 1n sor.tes oo that light
W'OUld be

oont.inuotls,

A battolY of turnaoes with fan

eystems for draw..

1ng fresh air ten or tvelVt) f'oot above otreet level were installed.

Then, beeauaa of dwJt and soot drmm in at tlliS lou lewl, the tsns uoro

placed en

too roote.
B1nrord bad an open air gymnaaium located on the root abovo

the auditor:tum.

euperintondent

fhis vu considered quite an !nnovation, H.

ot ecbools ot Altoona, Fenns..vlvania, made

atateatmt to P..obinson, . the sehool architGet:

9

n.

Baish,

the folloving

lll
I haw traveled from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast..
atu<v.tng schools and school buildings, and while attending tho
Rdu.cat1onal Conference in Richmond l omr more to recomnmld to l!V
board than 1n aey other city I have visited except Minneapolis,
Minn., th..-it city excelling Richmond on'cy' in its provisions tor
~um and pl\Y'sieal exercise.

Auditoriums bad been used by tha public at a nominal cost
8inco the caq>lotion

ot John tiarshall

High School.

Ha.iv churches held

Sunda;r Schools as vell as ehurch somces 1n public echool buildings.

Another use ot cuditoriuma for both ebildron and adults was for the
shoving

ot moving pictures. In the new buildinge a fire ...proofed pro-

jection room was built 1n as a part of the auditor1:um. In the older
buildings throughout the city' 1nsido the auditorium was built a motal

roaa which enclosed the
against tJlo bUard

ot thls

macbine and the operator to protect the audience

ot tire.

The citu tor some years bad been conscious

ham.rd and bad required the 1nstallationa of tire escapee in all

cii\V'~d

buildings.

Foftlal fire drills were held once or twice a month in evaiy
eehool..

One of the former pupils of West 'End School romembors this in-

cident relating to a fire

tloor

drm.10

was recovnring from a leg

One o£ tho teachero on the oecond

inj\11"1 so principal Dana Rucker excused

her tree caning out With the children. He required hor to stand on the
eoeond tloor tire escape. One c:1iay' in the midst of' the drill when all

cb1ldren voro

standjng

in absolute s1lonoo on the schoolyard, thia

teacher loaned over the railing of tliG i'iro escape perba9s to ta.tro her

wight off the. inji,trOd leg.

entiro front

To the consternation of tlle pupils, the

or her hair dropped to too

ground.

The bey's enickercd and

the girls hang their beads and refused to look up in their distress and
~.

!"no tsadJer was an excellent one, howaver, and the incident

in no~ detracted frC!n the estaom with which .tho pupils regarded her.

Two activitiea or!gina.ting in the junior high schoola lad to
gr0ater oolt•contidanoo a..'ld bettet eit:!.Zonehip among the pu;pilt1.

ti.rat

waa

tho orgMitation ·ot homo :roana

nth elected

officers.

the
This

not onlv helped the cllildren know each othor better but it hel.pod tho
teecber disCOfer tho needs ot

or student gawrrmcnt;
ot c:l"fu

electicnD.

childrtm. In llellovua a lir:d.ted .form

d9v'eloped. School elections followed the pattern

Tilu$ the children ~ kntxded8$ through

eJPeri.enoa tl.iicll thay
cast their

~

th~lves

vculd use when thSJ" vere old enough to

votes.

Anotmr e:q)Oriment besun in the jU.nior high schools was the

auperrieed

st.11~

period to el.im:inate too meh home study.

One

or the

greatest faults in th1S plan was the lack of rafeNnce books in the
schools as

von as in tho hcmas. -nus promoted the establielmtlt of

librarioa in both jtmior and eonior bigb schools. Books were 081"G~

eolocted, after bav.lng been read by the teachers, tor aupplementa17 read·
Sng1 fttel'el.lce work and pleasure.
Roaei.vuy

Li'bmt.7 Boordu

At J'ohn Manha1l High School the

ottered e.nnu.aJ. met:lbarehip tickets to the stu<:Wnte.

ns
F1nal.:cy' tho state Libra.ey opened ita doors to them with good :results.

Dooka
and

WGre

tram

accumulated for all· schools through do11at!ona ·from patrons

t.'1-io Jolm Marsb.all

Hif71 ·School

Alum."li Association.

Whan a new

caxy, hio oon, as a memot'i.al to

school wno built and nar.iad f'or John B.

his f'athsx-, preaented a car.plete libralzy' to the school for the
the ch1ldren and the adult$ i.'l ·the

U$$

o£

~.it:;.

Soveml. changes took pl.GO$ in the high schools.

The recita-

tion periods wre lengl;hened to inS'tll'e fi>'Teater progress. In Armstrong
a ·complete Negro f'1cul'tar waei ~lcyed tr.lth moat creditable ro®).ts.

In John Marsl:all m:W.talY training became e. part of the curriculum.
rhi1n the school board felt

it was noeas&U'T to add a

Me.rehall lligb School, it suggested that
de:ncl:lshed.

12

to the John

John fWc;ba.J.l House be

The entire city van thrown into an uproar.

orgmiieations1 the
protest

too

wing

p~ss

Patriotic

and prlwte citizens raised their voices 1n

against the deatruction of' this historic landmark,, The city

then deeded the building to th3 Virginia SociSV tor the Proservation ot
Antiquitiea who restored tb-3 old house to its .former glo.iy.
lilen the public school system

"tmS

introduced in Virginia, pro-

vision !lad been mde for a school cenaus to be ta.ken eve17 five yeera
and for children ages seven to

tuonv-ono

to bo aauttod to tho ochools.

Tb1o census. ~J 'Ha8 used msre~ for Dtatistical purposes•. Ac-

cording to P.icbt:lond law, childrlon fra.i

oic,~

to twelve years of age wro
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cxeueed ll'tt-1 school uttendance if' they could :read and write.

Those who

could not vero· required to attend school at least sixt,r da,ya, thh•t.y. of
which were

to

be

consoout-1vo, This la:t.r lt-as nevor enforced becai.too no
In l9lS-l916 tbs Sto.te appropriated coooy for

monay 11ms 9P.Pt"O,Prietod.

the eal.nr.1.es of truant ·offioere who would m».'Ve under ·the direction of
clerks ot school boords.

The eitisontt of Richmond voted to have a c~

puleozy education lm1 go into effect in Sept.amber of 191$. It coq>clled

children f!BOS seven to fourteen to attend school either public or pri•
vate. P..ichmond eitiz-ens anked. thoir d;)J.egntes to the state Legislature

to

tor

vork

oont tho

ouch a

state latt.

state appropriation

The citq npproprtatod

raotle'1' to sup;:>le-

tor the ssla:i.y of the tru.snt officers.

rue e.ppropr!ation broueht tho total ma.~7 e::pended for schools over tho
million dollar mart.c,.
deUJrmined that

This law t.taa a rea.1 challenge to Chandler who was

crvex:r child in the

citr should have the benefit of an

education. The State Boa.rd of FAueation roqi.rl.red that the truant officer
go tl:u'Ott;gh tho school oonoo.o a"ld £ind

and twenty Y'etll'$ of
chagrin

ace

e.

t~

mldler

ot

children botwen ten

who cculd mit."wr read nor Write.

or Che.t'ldlor, 113

emplqred

too

eafJes wero

round in F.icll.!ilOnd.

He

Much to the
~diatel:f

ottioer to eeaiet the cletk in an investigation of the

113 Who wm not enrolled in the schoolc.
FJ.ln Virg.\nia Ball toolt ever t.'ie herculean task of finding

tb!se drll.dron.

'l'o her tho voli: txu;a.':10 a e.""Uando.

Sho .folt that thoro

might be even ir.om children. in ?.iclr:ncnd t!ie.n th$ nur.bcr e:q>osed in the

censua 1ibo ttere not in oohool.

fbr f'ir.:::t atop tms to discover bow

ma.v

of those unlettered children were cl.ready enrolled tn FJ.c..'lmond Schoolt1t
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Two hlmdrod ninetu-enven colored children from eight to twelve were·
1'9pe:rted unable

bettel'JJll)nt ot
no~ l'GPOrt

to read or write. A l~egro society, intemstod in the

its race, received pemission to handle these cases, but

vaa over made by tho socief.7.

Tho

sixt7-one

white

co.sea

reported unable to read and write wel"e found upon investigation to be
distributed

as tollovs ,13

&lrollod in public schools • • • • • • • • 31
'Fnroll.ed in , paro.chial achools • • • • • • 4
Moved trom the city. • • • • • • • • • • • 7
Epileptic. • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • 1
Deaf mute. •
•• ••••• ••• •• • l
Over ago (mistake 1n census) .. • • • • • • 2
Pl\reical.J\r unfit •
•••••••• l
Tu.tor. • • • • • • • •• •' ,, • • • • • • • • l
01!>~· • • •
••• ••••• •• 2
li:mtal:cy- unfit • • • • • • •" • • • • • • • l
OUt of school••
••••••••••• 2
?tavor boon to school • • • • • • • • • • • 2

••

•

•

••

••

El.la Virginia Ball invoatigated the two who had

school.

Ono cbild

was ton years old.

nevex· been to

She visited and tnlked with the

paronts. The child was sont to school and 1ltlr record or attendance ms

excellent. Tho other case was not so successful. A child ot nine had
indittenmt parents who continu.ed to remain indittcront, The case was
tah"On to court but since it was so near the end ct the tem,, the oocision

made little dU'terence,
tound

On investigation of tho two out

that one had moved away to

the countiy to liva.

school ill'rnediate~ end made tho r;mde.

or school,

she

The other came to

U6
From these ~rlenooe Ell.a V:l.rginia Ball watt sure the census

was

She deeided,

incOJ':rect.

district.

14

theretoro, to mtlke a stucy of each school

In the t1rst district which included Fulton, Church Hill and

South Richmond Since the census tb.owed more children from th1a district
coald neither read nol' write than in mw" other, she made ?68
found that there

W'e1'*G

3,673 White children of sChool

visits

age in the

district.

She v1sited

each one. To t:1nd one little girl, thirteen visits were

made in ono

~.

Often no hint of street add.:reee

and

was given. In one

instance the address listed was. "sou.th of the James River".

Another

trouble was children who tft!nsterred tmn one school to another. No

record was
:ln the

kept ot the

Pf.!i: Rh'?cto;z.

teporhs

to find

transferences. Ve17 tew ot the names wore listed
At times shG had to refer

cb1l.dren livirlg

ing tor and then \tisit every

to the original census

on either side of the one ebe vas look•

hous~ ~n thai~

addresses until she

tound .aomo clue u to where the child l!d.ght bo located. The pupils gave

1nvaluablo intormation and took her to maey- hO?lr)e she had been unable to
t:lnd.

Sometims she ended up in places not bav.ing the remotest connec•

t,ton With tho

consu.s.

Four cases ot special interest croppod up in the Fulton area. 15
In tvo

ot them the

ehildnm wre sent to school tihen the parents were

inf'omed concerning tho ecq>ulsot'1 education law.

14

Ibid.,, P• 144.
I

lS

-

Ibid., PP•

lla4-J.SS.

The other two oaaea
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were taken to C!OtlXt. .one cmso waa of rank indifference on tho part of
the parents 1tho pleaded guilty. Fine ~ suspended on promise to enter
their child hi ecbool. . llteh 'o the su:pr.tse

ot schcol otticials;

t110

children :lnstetld of one from tb1s ~ entertld eehool. fhe ether vaa
the case· cf an extromel.v. poor fazdl;r.. fhe widowed mother, world.Ilg in a

fnctoty, bad no idea that the child was not in school.

On

court order

tba ohll.d was sent to school.

Tb£t

~

cbild reported on the school census as not able to

read or ·mte had to be brought into court. He came frcn a hopeless
~

in a poverty-stricken

~.

Bis t~ther

tU

a drunkard and hie

moth&r spent long hours in a tllctol?• t<Jbenewr the homo was visited,
the childrfln, :including a tivo year old, were tound sitting on the rail-

road track chewing anurt. In Mai-ch 1918 tho nnt tine tor non-compli-

ance with tho flOl'PU!sor:r education law was Ui>osed b1 tho court. ·The
case had been in tho court. batore Judge James ,Hoge: Ricks the last
session end the ·parents received a suspended sentence. 'i'hey still did

not sond ·their :f'our cb1l.dren to echoOl.
lq>osod.

A fine

ot ton dollars was

The children wore then sent to school regular)V and the prin-

cipal of the ccbool. in the district roported that the action

ot the

OOIU't 'bane.titted tho entire eotJm.mit7• Judge Ricks held court tor ochcol

caeca

Otl

saturdt\V'a so that teachers

and princjpal.8 could

appear when

needed. Tho t1rot two years after this law vent into effect the work of
Ella Vb'g:1nia Ball

a

col~d WQ1.U'An1

children.

was so sucoooo.tul that the board hirod Vem Bolling,.

to take

~

chsrgG of scc:J

o£ tbir:; vork cocng tbo llegro

ot the other school districts f'ollo-..md

tho same pattern.
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The WOl'k so tlb~ begun vas cont!nuod and ·~. developed into an
.Attendanoo ~.

With this empbasis on cchool attendance, greater interoat

was

stimulated. The vacation school at ~r inoludtng gmcbs 6A-7B was
wo~d.

Because o:t its success, Chandler Stlgg'Oated in 1912 that

year-round. sehOol.G b& held such u wore operated in the etate of New
Jerso.y.

Sane believed that with t20dit1ca.tiona the· Now J'eree)" plan could

be adopted in nidsond.

16

!ho 7au-round pln.n would include tour teme

ot ~ da:Te each. F,acb teaehett vould be contracted tor thirty•eix

at teaching. file t1l*Gt and seoond ~ms trculd l'Wl ma Janua~
first to Jul1' fint. The thitd a."l.d .fourth would extend from ~ first.

weeks

to l»cer.iber tint •. The pupils
each ~·

would be required to attond tbrao tel'!laS

Thie would be raprded as a tull eosai.on.

attended all fcur terme would be able to
Mrliel' age.

tem.

A nw pupil

~

~1&1 a ol6se

twelve month edlools

was

cai(>lete change 1n th-0 cout'8e

ot 8W1" ninety dqs. Moro tea.chore,

~t

necosmuy. TOO eoet ot snob a

a

mv

in first year algebra would haw to be

ltarted ewry- $iXt.r fk'VtJ lnstead
mom accomodatione, more

his education at an

enter school at tbs boginning of

To install this pl.en would inVolw

of otue\'J'J tor

e~to

A pupil who

and more text books tiOlSld be

p~

uas ao great that th& idea tor

dropped tor the t!i'Ao being.

Suggestions fer

year..rmmd oebools era bi-ought up by th-0 citizens and particularly by
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the a~tion wen O"le~d calditione and tho need

~ OOoet ~~ ecboole. V~7 too

OEJme

~

\:t1.s

tor mw

~stod by

tot"mOr Gotarnor ~ B. stanlh.;r ® the ·Southam Oaven10mt ~noo

'

i7

in WiJlSvm~., SGptGtnber 231 19571 ~'1 a panel. diCaJSe:ton.Dur.lng tho ~

two docadoa of

and mtitnll CM:mta lad '1m.r· ~

'

~

car- et~ tmich

~more ~

~ in

trom the

v~

tho tuontietb centlll.7 civ:lo

on tho aehoole. 'rm ftret

1903.

18

W&G tJ:ie

Tho =tol"l'llOn and conductors

Passengar And Powar

~.

Not

l'GCOiv!ng it1 thay struck. When the V:trginf.a Passenger and POfle%' Com-

I*V

a.~d

to. break the ettike by running the stl"fl4t cars, rioting

bopn, d.so.los go~ ~ into thr.:I cars, and at~U were Wlde to bum

tho car barn.a (md bridges. All ettorts at art.>1tration fatl.Gd. Trouble
'

'

~ WOftla _.,

1:\Y' dq. Ao thn police wore uncble to cope with the

eituation~ *:Jor Taylor ordow.d troops !rem tho RJ.c:hmoM Blues,
bi~

and 11nt Regiment to kesp

order. S!noo

~

too ~ unable

tb cope· ld.th the situation, troops were brougllt iD hon other parts
~

state. T!lOeEJ troops

~

housed in ftome

ot the

ot

school buil.d1ngs

~

Nwols to be e'looed Shol"tJ\r \)efOl'e tho end of tho tteftl. F:J.nall¥.t

~ a

month

ot these

It had cost the

ter of" a

&~.

the stl"3.ke

metlt the c~., tho

tdll~on

was called off b:f'

the Union.

City and the state nearl;v a ~

dol.24rs.

17~ion £ram ro:tnutoo o! the soutoom Govomora• Conterenee
funl!shod bs' t~ss ~hn Comm.?", porsonnl ooerot.."ley' to Gevarnor Ab!end,

J\ll\1 2,;, 19'6·

:U!William Asbmy Chriu'~ia.n, I'dchr.i011d H~r Paat and :Prosen:t
(Ridm.on<h t.. H. Jenld:ns, 1912), PP• ztr.r9..r;9t);' - -
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Prosi&mt ltoosavolt• a v.Ulit in 1906 and tha v.lait er ~sident
19
Taft 1n 1910 envo the. chil~n holidtlya from schoo1,
'President Tatt
returned to

Rie.~.ond

a cocond tir..a in 1910 to addross the Virainia

Educntion Asoociation.

School authorities tmre asked top~ suitable

won

Jar"°Gta'~ ~osition.

tor exhibit at tho

di~ction

tms oa:it

ot SUpe:clntGnd<lnt

to~

Vie1tol'S a.t the

Hill and J'ulian Bumlso.

Exposition to e'1Plain tho work
~oa1tion.

This van dona

o~

unda~

the

Nellie Birdsong

the city schools to

Tho rrasultn :ware very gmtil)'ing.

EXhibits

woro placed 'in tha AnnuAl stato Fairs and in 191S tha tmrtc of th9 special

clasaea vas et\?hasiled,

~ting

theao e?Jd.bita at the fn:lr uas

intorast. An the spaco allotted to

er-'4t.ll, tha exhibits wro

confined ~

to drmdng, woo&rork tmd ®Okins. The booth for i>he exhibits was built

b.Y the Manual frain1ng

~utmont.

l,'ben ttUlim Fo.."t died in October 1909, momorlJll.

held not cnl,y in the ochoole but thro\lghou.t the city-.

u.,,

eomcos were
bad served

thirty-eight yoan in .publitr, education, ttronty-one and a 'halt of these

as the

~dent of tho

Richmond Public Scl'.<>01.s. Tba te4ehers and

pr.tneipalc founded the Willtsm Fayette Fox Memorial Schol4rsh1p to

Richmond ColJ.Gge. It was to be granted to a woman graduate ot John
~arsht\\ll

High School.
1'hc eity

govorrno:nt J.aunebod a Clean··Up tbe Cit,r 02.mpa.igl'l in

1913. The sebOOls were asltod to eoopcrow.

Each school was e:t.ven one
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dey' holltGY' du..~

the wcelt to ·aid in thiu ~gn in which the school

~ coq>era""tlOd bee:ut!tul.l:; with an tr..mkenod interost and prida in

their city.
Tho tpani.s.'11\mrlean Har had bad little or no otteot on tho

sehoolo. The approach

or World. Har I

as wll as the tm.r itaelf' was felt

echool children ot Richntond were

by

everr American, young

and old. . The

no

OXCttp~"l.

ot materials as well as foods

8bortages
~ 001r

selves felt.

.

t-/est End.

nw

gravel to

eat~

too

maldng them-

Lee Sehool building ms under cor.et,metion 1n the

~

strlka1

WJ"e

Unit€!d States eovenmnt

finall:r

released enough

tl10 buildit'..g. Bat"400n ehortagos ond the milroad

gravel did."ltt IU"rive

until treezi.'18 veather when it wao much

too oold to pour eone1'3ta. fll9 contractor with a small working force,
sinoo lab.or was at a

prcnum,

~ pUt

pt'OVe.'lt ~by tha el~nts.
~l

Th8 inclined planes, tor which the

was neodod,, uere oatt,ploted in
With

a roof over tbs building to

t.'t~

Gprl.ng.

the deol.aration ot 1mr in .Apr.11 ot 19171 the pl".i.noipa.ls

and tea.chem pa..""tio:!pated in national nraft

~ registe:ing

all men in

their districts between ttrenty-one and thirty-one years ot age.
Household Arts
The;

~nt

issued bullet:tns and

The

held a tiW*veek tood conservation campaign.
~

deinonotre.tions or lA\18 to make meals

palatable in spit.a of .tood shortages by finding substitutes tor bread,.

meat, tats and sugar.

They also organised

vacation canning clubs. The
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S0ving ~"'Wnt helped tha P..ed Croas

ey trowing

and knitting,

At bO?!Jn

eirlD rnada Bivlple dresses i'ot orphan children or· France and Belg.tum

trom mtorJ.ala

eupplicd by tho W°EU' Relief' Society.

students e.dapted a. Fron.ell

\Jar

Joti..n Marshall

otpha.n.

Thero were th.mo P..cd Cross Cat~. 21 Fivo thO'U.Gand Richmond school children. po.rt;icipatod in tbG parades.
P~d Crose ·4,882 ~"'eer~ oonborvlttps.

were

~din

Tb3y aoet.U'3d £or the

~"O Junior Rod Crose Aux:Uarieo

the v*.nite and colored

se.~e

With a total r:iembersMp

of more than 121 ooo.. Tho Junior ?..ed Croas at John

I'!!l~ball

mda thirtu•

six suits Of paJmoo.o~ ninety bad shirts, tb!rly-throe swet\tero, twenv-

oeven mutf"l..ors,

thil:*tfy-Wo pai...-ro

or tr.r"letlota

end twenty-six pa.ira

ot

Tho acllOOl cbildren helped in tbrao Liberty Loan Caq>aiens.
Thay aollcited f.r'tlbscrlptione

trca p:i..""Gnts

ar...tl .fr.lends

tor the

22

purcbaSG

of Libort.y Bonds. The system of school oav:tngs begu."l just before the
ou.tb:eak of war

t.o

~ourtlgO

habits

or thrlft,

verted into Thr!tt a..-id War Ss.ving stanp Clubs.

we now patriotical]\y' conThe children, who under

tho school savings. s,stam bad daposited a total of 31,173.73, wre
al.lowed to tdthclraW th:la money-

to purchaaa stomps. Instead of pass

books, the,; t20l1 had !rbr.ttt Stamp Boo!;:$.

They bought stamps on Mon&vs

and When a book wae filled, it wo.s t'\ll"nC"d in tor a War Saving stattp.

Tbs
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teacbars kept record eheete as under the old plan showing the m.mber ot

etampa purchased by each individual. i'hese eheets wre deposited and
tilod 1n the ottice

ot the eupenntendent. In a special

campaign

tor

selling War stat.pa oonducted by the city, John Smith School won the

pr.t.Ae ottered tor the largest amount ot etaq>s oold by ~ one group.
The boys 1n the mamual tndning Classes vo:riced ten War Oardc>na.
ThtV divided the pl't)dUce, half going to open air· classes '1Dd school
lunches. fhe rest they divided among th&zuelves to be CO!lS\1Illfld

'ttY' tboir

families. ftle dratr.t.ng classes entered a ccnpetition for food posters.
t'be directw ot the local food a&d.n!.ot:rat!on wo.a so impressed with

their work that he had slides made of the tW$nt\?' w!nn1ng posters wbich
'lteN

shown 1n the moving picture houeos of the city•. Mt-. Mercer organ...

1aed

~

They

becam.8 eo populal',

Sings tor the pleasure ot visiting eoldiere t1"01l camp tee.

citimens, that

not

onl1' With

tbtl

soldiers but el.so with the

the John Mal"8hal1 Auditorium would no longer hold tho

Ol."C:Md& and the singe bad to be moved to the Citq Auditor.1um.

23

Olassroom instruction was modified by tho war. Assemblies
were held each week to acquaint the children with the cawses and tbs
progl"esa ct the war. War songs built up patriotism. Enthusiasm tor the
•a.rioua campaigns was also built up through

assemb~

programs. The

United states Government sent GUPPlementa.17 var material tor use 1n

arithmetic and reading classes.
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Jamee

c.

Hal'Wood, principal or John Marshall, realising that

there was dissatisfaction among friends
etudento were participating in so maqy

tt."ld patl"OilB

watt

ot

the

school because

activities during school

houre, made his address at the forty..tourth annual commencement ot the
high school in the form

ot a rebuttal. 2h

He Std.d that conservative

friends ot the school believed that in taking part in so m&D7 war activities the main object of the schools' existence might have been forgotten.
Such was not so.

The schools had not lost a thing. 'they bad gained

better citizens, given eemce and aelt•saeritice, loyalty and cooperation.

Examinations showed a

large:r

per cent

tomer 1'ear8. There were three llundrod
star was gold.

One

or promotions than in

stars in the

alumnus bad won a distinguished aemce

gall.ant17 1n the field.

to all calla

medal

tor

The cadet corps, which came earq and etqed

late to practice drilling, bad done excellent work.

M

eemce flags one

The.Y bad been faith•

to:r extra senice asked tor by the city• A Girls•

Service Corpa had boen organieed and do'Ctors had trained

a Boys•

Sanitar,y

Corps after school hoo.rO to help with the wounded.
tho school alumni had made excellent progress at colleges and
universities aided b1 the excellent training and help the;y bad been
given

at John Marshall

come members

High School.

At R1chn>nd College, three bad be·

ot the honor society - the Aracbnidae. At Randolph-JI.aeon

Woman•s College,, Arline Eubank bad won the f'.reshman scholarship for the
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highest standing in the freshman class. At Waohington and Lee, two
tho si: scholarships granted had boon won by John Maroball bo;rs.

ot

At too

University of Virginia, Ellsworth Wiltshire had made two yaarst work in

one and bad boon elected to tbs Re.vsn Societq. James Slo.an bad won a
oo:i;>etitivo appointment to West Point Militar;y Academ\Y •
h1a

Smmel Witt led

class at Virg.tnia Hilite.r;y Institute and won more m:Uitar,y honors

than 8%W' other single student had ever achieved before.

t'he high school was not content to do woll but had striven to
do better and bettor.

to

meet tho needs

also a cooperative
ear~,

ot

fba scllool bad established a. vocational course
students vboeo careers ended With high school and

hiah school

to~

pupil& who wst become wage earners

Here tho:;' worked and studiod

elwrnate~

:1n cooperation With

e:zt>leu'en.t o.t llich%3ond who wero very interested. Tbo:ro were alrea.ey l!lOre
jobs to bG .tilled than could be tilled by tho forty students enrolled.

These things had been aoCOll1)lishod in spite of tba time givan to war

activities.
In comwction with the vocational work, war classes

wre established. As ;x,:re men were called into

aerrlce~

tcr adults

women wre

needed to till the positions they vacated. Inatru.ction vu given in
methods and procedures

ot :1.ndustr.1 as

wll na in oocretarial subjects.

CJ.asaea :1n cooking were held and canning clubs wero formed.

For men

liett3d as Claes A under the dllltt law, War Eioorgency Classos in radio,

Fronc.."1,

m~tiCS.t

elementax:r readiri...g and writing were arranged.

Th,.T'()Ugh a contra.ct with tho United States Government, the

PLATE ll

CLASS PIN
lENLARGED 7 112 TIMES)

WORN BY MEMBERS OF FIRST CLASS ORGANIZED
AT

JOHN MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL
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Richmond Schools• Training Detachment (Voeationnl. School) was
2

cstablishod. $ Tho students were fed and qusrt;o:red et the State Fair
G:ounds.

The t1rst group cf 800 mn arrived

.tram. West

Virginio..

The

second contint'lnt nut1tbered 900. .They' represented eve~ stage of eooie.l.
and industrial life. The m.lltar,y o.fficara turned tho men over to

otticere or the school boa.1~

(w. c.

Locker was the general manager of

the school.) at 8s00 At M. each moX'lling.

The men attended claases

until $:00 P. M, Tliq received technical training in the John Marshall
High School and at Virginia Mecbmlica Institute 1n the ::iepair and

operation of automobiles. trucks and motorcyclea, carpentr:r, benc.'1

woodworking, radio operation, and eloctriciey-. Gemml Permdng said
to. the instl"Uctors that in an emergency soon trained in PJ.chmond could be
26
relied upon to do their job.
A medler ot the War Department co.mended

the work of the school in the highest of terms..

or the

6BS schools

established tbrougllout tho country1 Richmond was the onl:Y one rating a

regul..ar

~

cook to prepare tood tor the

men the Richoond schools eatabllehed

mmi.

27

t'o help entertain these

a sold:!ors• libr&17 fund, The

students raisod $U42.26 and collected mom than 12,000 books by
the

ciw.

c~oing

'1'bO colored children donated $67.2$ to aid the colored Y M c A.

2S

~~d., P• 116

26Fit'tistl!, Annual ~~ of the Suporintci:~~nt ~ the Pµblle
SChools ot P..ichmon?f; Vi?Ta~.t 918:Y91Y("Ricnmond: P..icflinondTresa, Inc.,

1'26)' p";:l.j2.

27Ibid.
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Just before ·the an:dstice ·was siencd, an ep!domic of infiuonsa

S\iept the count17.

The C1ty&3alth Officer orderod tlle schools closed
on October 7, 1918 and they- were not reopened tor a month. 28 Dacauao

was not GQWpped With enoueh hospitals school buildines tmro

the · ciey

converted~~ to'take

care ·of t..l:le

cl.ck. In both Baker end John

l!arsball cots· were placed not ~ in the ·classrooms but also in tho

corridors. Tm city was shol~ of tuol and the weather ws unu~
aevere.

So

nuv people· diod dur4..ng

tho· epidemc that coffins containing

bodiao ot tho soldiers to be sh:ipped homo tor intcnnent wore staekod at
the railn>ad etationa awaiting the end ot the ra.1lroad strlke. Hundreds

ot tcmc..hers,
period

&$

both white and colored, gave valuable sel"'tioe during this
~..,.

dietitians and nurses.

peopl\'!J needed special aid.

?-~

visited homes to t:l..11d out which

contracted inf'luonza and two o:t tho.'It

lost their lives while· iengaged in this

the doctors as well as the health

~"Ork.

~nt

At the ond ct the epidemic

declared tm work of the

t&acbers bad been im'alua.ble to them. 29
Wbon schools reopened they were .faced With tho problem or

mldng up the twenty lost teaching ds,}rs and the conpletion

o.t etutl7. lb" shortening

holi~a,

ot the course

eleven of the dayo were made up.

principal aslted to be allowed to eliminate tha so-called

One

"trill"

8Ubjecte• .30 Thia plan lasted for tbraa weeks wh-~ to his consternation
28

Ibi~., P• 17.

29~id.,
30Ibid,•.t

P• 32 •
P• 33.

1.31
he found

it wouldn't work at all •. Be e.nd his toaehors diaoavered that

the best results obtained in ewca.tion

1'19!.'3 du~

to

I.\

balnnced

progro.11

co:rmctirl..g of ac.nde=nic work, music, pll1"mool education and hand 1rorl:.
Teachers t!U"mlghout tht\ city did all in their pcraer to eorripleto as mttoh

of tho couree or etuey as was poasible.
On

t..~

superintendenC'/
pr:lnt~d

tenth and last a.-miversa..,. of J. A,. C, Cbandlerts

er the Rie.~n.d Pttblio

8howing the growth of

te

school
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tmtion•..

Hu.rnbor of teacbsrs
Hur.lber of buildings
Number. of pup:Us :tn d.t\)r school
Number of pupils in night school
. Cost of 1..'11.Struetion ..
Cost per capita to
and st4te
?otrll e~nd1turee
Vel.ue of school property
Htmbet- of high school graduates
Sohool population
Pareente.p enrolled in schools

civ

Schools, ·stat!etics wera

e:rstmn

during his e.d:niriie-

Aftet' World 1'141' I the tbtUt clubs l"Gtumed again to tho
eohoo1 ~ qawm ct banking. The Mot~• Club& and the Pa?ent

Teactotst Association gave a bannel' to tJlo school maldng the best. banking

rscoi-d each ~· rtie teachm:-s comploined

'in>lk. !hel'G

Wi.'$

ot

tho involved clerical

a number of or.rem Md inaocuracies boeause neitbar

the teachsra t10r the pupils were trained in banking mat.hods. The euper-

lntcmdent :recamended that the banks send a representative to the
aohoole each week to check the deposits, keep the racorda and
~ilitv of~

4S8Ulf.IO

the

wlthd:tawale to pupils. Becaus& of the into:reet

ot the Paren\ teao:ber Aaoocintions and interested citiseno, without help
1
trcm the ·btmks) banking coniimlod until the depression of _the thirties.

. . so ~ that tb$ pupils vi~ tunds to the amount ot
Et11,567.42. Thia left OJ'll1' ll.,822.18 on dcpo$it. As this mone:r wae
befert cldmed1 it was t~eJ!Ted to the cl.a~ and supervisor and sot q>
~

u a spec1al. account
~t

in

in ballking

case

ar\YDne shoUld dGmand 1t. The

tvolve year

was ended.

The ~ry educatiOn lmt proved to be a two-edged sword.
When the school eyotem

was tmt

inaUfJUl't\ted, the unfit and tm unruly
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~

wore not alloved to attend the schools.
all ~s

ot cb:Udl"en in tho

tcacbablo in tho ell"lironmcnt
had been made

schools. Some of tbs pupile pl'OWd un-

ot a

l'egular olaeSl"OOill Ud epecial P?oriaian

tor such children with the

&nith School in the old Bellowe Sohool.

ot bar ~

and etfic1$nt J.vm<D.ing of

teen Who noock'Jd indiVidu.al

to

~

at~

ostablbbmont 1n

2

Virgie

boys, was

:ot~to17

ot achool bt)eause

~

lf1' the

put in charge

or the SQ'f'Onteon,

ba.'Vla

one

vere owu:eee Md cQUldntt

ct-

one. was allcwed

~

weeks, ono

be r~ to attend,

,.ear. Each child

zoore eerl.ous d$tects. Two •re operated on tor

the ~ ot ndenoidS nnd tonsils and

0nt1

had such a serious blOOd

condition that he was placed in the hcepital
to tho claoo.

ot SGVen•

~ Coul"t. and. five dropped out

The Plt>ila we~ g:twn tuo medical ~ticna each

was found to

1916 ot John

Gar.Y, chosen bocauso

to mntot'd JT.ll'dor Hieb Scl.tool at the end ot

waa sent to the

~

attendanco placed

to~

tree.taent.

Imp~ in bcbavio:r and in

ten tdlo spent ·tho ·tiJ:'Gt tom a\ John

Smith School

waa

bee~

lecoone ot the

quite noticeable.

flay t~d a course that included academic subjects, mieie,

art.

handvork and pi\vsica.l trdning. fhe rail1"cad Y M C A all<Med tho School

its pool to"t: mr.1mrrd.ng iosaona. The eeconc:t 79at" the school enrou..
Gd twnt.r-two pupil.S. ni spite f>t the tact that a bcv abaent 'Without
to use

verl.ticntibn ws pidrod up ~ the pclloe end escorted bad< to echool,

the boys loved tooir school nnd took ir.inenso pride in it end in their
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teacbor., who felt that all her bo';s bad thoi:r faults and tmilties but
Ye1')

htum

o~ elm ancl that it was hDr du.tq to help

beines like

thea booome uaei'Ul d~. Achi~nt test.a sht:1wd tt'At. l\'lODt of the

bcve ww

above awrnge, grat.b for ~' hilon ~rod with other

scllooJ.s •.
Tho school bad ~ so large b:1' 1928 that it could no lon&ar
be accammodated1n tho old sc!wol and uas rnaved to .~r School ...

Tll:me· ~ wore a&Uttod, but this was not a •t.iafactor;r ~

ao the

e:trla wro

qui~

mu.med to their o~ eehools4

~

E. llaband uas eppointod

txws

held ~ dlibit

ct Mr.

~"'O

ot

m.~ N~.

3CD:"JQ

to e.ssiet

thlil ~

tbe:r

had done undot' the direction

J~ COUt't,

amt bis staff from ti'le

~·a

was mes~.

o.

l·bmorlal

and ttt.

Ha~

~boys

beca.utJO of the s,vmpatbotic

or tho toacltars end b$caUS6 of tbs wrJ.ot:r of clnsaos and

activ1tiotl. The Rototy Club for Dc:crS· offerod their ~
~

Cogh1ll

ClWo. Soon a third teaclmr

~joined tho tneulty.

'VO!~ ~ application for actrl.sai<>n

attitude

fhio IJam9 yoor the

Ar.Jong tho Visitors wa:t"O Suporlntondent llill,

HoBO Jlieko 3 ot the

BlttiE)

Virs;LG ~.

l!:l.ss

ot thG eehool

tor the

and Mi.So tottiG tao ~ gaw week~ inntruction 1n

p~

education and ~s..

us~

were eollv1uctetl t,- a ditterent bay.. The programs vero var.tod:

SOO'ietioos a conoert by tooir
••

t

' t .,.. ••

" .

f

Bo.eh· treek the opGn1ng emr<d.ses in th&

oml

ba.monica band;

~~s

nature tnlka,
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and onoa a 1"001. magician

trora

~row York.

!1.uV

civic clubs ware intorostod

in the school end trips were ~d to Jrunostcw, w~ and the
Riobmond battlotiolda. · Jesse H. Dintoro toe1! them on a tour of the
l!lite Rouso ot the Confederacy and t.bo ~1itol. Tl» Kivanis Club gava a
dinner at tbo Che.mbGr of Oor.raerce and plannod tott tho boys an elsbo:rato

.

progmn Vhich iuclw:led lilUSio, speootws, songs~ tumbling and bcodng. At

thG end of tho Pl"Ol.'lWil allch 00, wo.s gi"'roll a one dol.lnr 1ll0l'Cbandioo sift

cortit;;tcate, a tidrot to Loowte thoot1'l

and

a bag

of

candy. Hrod but

happy, all Wt'}1~ dalivomd to t!Jaa flallt;;a by automobile. Retumt.<rt.g to
ocbool on Mon~ eacl1

bcu repcrtcd findS.ne

mg. 1'111.s troot probabl\r had a gi.'1.>o.tor
boys than

(.t

dolle.r bill in his ~

~oa

on the ·mol1lle or the

e:u ·other actiVit:f 1n whicb they' enaagad,
ln

mu..~

for all this lnbO?est t.Gken 1tt them, ·tha boys made

doll houaos for tho deCt claes and teaclrl.ng aida for tho· teacher ot tho
deaf cbildnm.. 'rho:I' mad.a covorod vegans to be ooed 1tJ a project

ot

the otbor school.a.

Thea' aided tho

Junior P.ed cross and

tor one

ma~ dftud.np

and cut~ tor children :1n tho Dcoloy P.ospital..
The work

tbo '1eath

of this school ms conti."lUOd to be :ruccessful. Attoz-

of Ml.GO Gal'7' tha nmao ws

cbtmgod

to tho VU'glc Or.ir.r School.

In 1952 it we housed in lfocbanico lnstituto Which is eool'dinatE>d inth
John

l~

ffig!l School.

SUcll a ccl100l fer colO!."Dd ch:Uc':rcn uao cstablioood in 193~6 in
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the

co~d

dotontion home. 4 The achoola .furnished teachero and books.

Tho attondance rulo

tor

this school w.s· most of!'ectiw. tlo pupil had to

b!1 called for Mon b<.r a pol.1~. 11-e school tollowod much tba ~
pattern es t..1-lat of Johl1 aa:J.th e..~ that it provided tor

as bqys end

=e

ot Kato Cooke.
~·

know u Colored Spoc.i.al I.I.. It was under the d:iroction
Whan Mi$s ~e ta~r

ooea.w tho bead of. tm atten-

deparb.nent, tbo l.o<lato of this eo.bool

Atter mey

~sta

sho was giwn a arall

tms a

!~lo tmut~

~.at

~roprintion

used the t11akV tor painting ruld aecomting t.11.e

X'00'.11

replaced tbe .o~rod doim doskt>.

and ~rios ~ added.
~

Lth"ls as t'lell

mw no l~r felt

son"0\7 .to her.
by the board end

in ·cboori'ul colors.

Bookcaoe&, pictu...""00

that tboao wore forgotten

ldion parties nrt<l excursions wore added

to their curriculum.

Tiro chfmgGEt in· the eoq>UlOOlY sebA:JOl law plus tho annctmont

ot tho dd.ld

mvo

JA'bo~

lc.\lf inct"eaood Miss Il~' a work.,

not

o~

did abs

to er..fot'Ce attOP..dance until a. child :roached ruteon years, but also

ehe .had to iooue ~rorl.:: ponrdte end ~-oo to bot;s. who uiahod to uon~ after
school hoi4"S as mos&Jneer tr.nd. c~.ud boye end mwaca:rrlom.

Somtime

G.ttcn&moo wno tlO::O than a pl'Ob~ end one. r.iovlc thoatt"O did oothing

help tM m.tuation.

TOO HcRil18 PictUl"O M~.nagorot Association., wol"ldng

With the achoolo~ ag~ to.pro!t.tb!t eltlldron
durl."le eehool hoorS..

to

or $cl'..ool 8&'C

at.tending

~ ~ theatro in the cl:tq not cooperating vith

'the plm1

was

ql$mtod

1" a ttf':l!Jbn.$

To aid the attendance ofti~ in hei-

work, v.lM.tins

teaehel'S

wete er.plqred. ThEfl' wem tra:tned eocial workora who worked db'ect~

v.1.th tbG schbel.a, the first 'ri.sit!ng teacher, Ettienne Bal.Mn, vae
aesigMd

to Mad1oon

~l.

6

'

SbG worked with children and their tamilioa,

•t with toe.chem to talk on the policies of home viaita
the be$t reeul.to; how to keep recorde

and hotl

ot tho unadjusted child

to get

and

various ~ of helping cbU~n beec.aa batter •d.fueted, She not oncy

. vorirod With the eohools, bUt also With the Associated Cbuities and tho
Juvenilo Courb. 5tlO l»lped classes 111 the teacher tmitd.ng program at
the

ncmal sehooll. 11$r work was reall;r pioneer \tOl'k because tooro bad

been no such uooial work in the state bofore.

euccoae that mora 'fieiting teaehers ·wero
ecboole. Toncbera referred
tol.l.cw:1.ng reasonsi

home eondltions,

poor

cbil~

a~,

~gula

1

The

~d

wom proved 8UCh a

and

assigned to

to the vioittng teacbet-s tor the
undesitable behavior, unfavorable

attendrulce, l.Gaving school, execaSive Bl\YnOSS
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and ungovernable ~rs.

The vi.siting teacher not only worked With the

cbil.cb'en and t110!t- pamits but ehe gave advice end teats tmd wolimd in

c1osG cooperation With tho

newla' established ChUdren• s

Memorial Cllnic.

The work of this ~ wns ~. fho contribution to teacher
and cbild ad.justmont

~ yet When tho depression made its

wae

affect felt en tba oehools, the Vis:l.ting toa.cher ~nt wae tbe first

to be abolished in 39.3.3 sinea the natU?'O ot the uwk ms ot a
$bould nova~ receive exeemiiw publicitq.

WU

anq a

i{/pe that

minority of~

ewr touched 1:c9' thG WOrk•
Tho

p~nted

~r

another problem.

~ N.'3.ght
~tem

of to:r&ignora oo;d.ng to Ri<:htnond after World Wn:r I

SdiloOl in

ct tho

1920~

~cen

.

_.,......

a were

Ame~sntion ~sea

or~tiona

opened at John

ouch as !be Sons

Revolution contributed

ma.ta~

and

to this

progftb. During tho doptossion these classes were tinanced and operated
~

tho Federal Enlat'gQncy Relief' Association and they were called

Nat~tion

Ola.asea ..

Because

at the

were

lea"VS.ns

~

"2Dd\la the schools

school

rapid ·rJ.se in tbD cost

ot

llVing,

maxv

children

to take jobe and add to tho fcd.l.7 income, ro

1na~d put.time classoe.9 Those

(.)od)a-t

in salsa•
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~., \trlch

bad been Btarbod in l9lb, wra closed during World Har 1.,

Tile school board now decidod to reinstnte
proved

v~-u.a

Procrem•

Prince SChool
o~d

~

1m0 gi~n

a

CotWSO

at

tM

diV• 1'haJr' ~:ro held in

in tm =ominga. 'rho
in

~

Service in Boston. On bGr :otum sho

el4mJcs in three atoroe of the

Instruction

te:.tnea.

Robone wa.a furl.oughod to

ot Edueation stQi"e

et;>lo.vcoct met

claecea under an 1t'l*

tbeatl

salo~~,

at~

bwr.l.nen otbice,

color, coraotxy e..'ld stef."e 01stom poliqr and

was excellent.
~so,

or~tion.

!he llt.11dents watcbad tho elcrtts demonstrate the subjects

taught in the

01.Aascs.
south Richmond

WAG tat'1t be~

an industrial

~ty.

Eltma J,. Led.1, principal o1 l3a.iDOr.1.dgo Junior~ SOhoo11 to stall tho

tide 0£

~

attend hiab

and to

se.~,

~ girlfi

moot ct Whom. Would be w'lable to

aa1.'"ed Vi~Jinia Roberts to begin

a

sa.1.einanship Qltws

1.'1 Fe~, 1925. Thia elective clASe, Nnl'ling tor ol'ltl Yeb.1:*1 UGed thl
~ lesson ·plans tollotrod :1.n the stores and

fourtoen and

~

we

open

to eirls batwoen

years ot ago. i'ila girl.a did wll in selling pooitione.

As theeo retail selling clCGOOIJ &weloped, l'Otail storos ooopemted lldrl. gaw

wom to ~ on sat~e and holi~s..

Pract:.iee

worit was· ~veu t.t<t ~.1 ~· s and Cohen's and store employees
voro en~d to ~ the clasooo.

Prl.n~

Earwood ot John 11lreha11

bad the class :tn retail trolling and oolcomanship inco%p0ratod into tho
l"et;Ular cor:inerc1al and bueinoss course nt tlia h1.$h school..

Roberts ~Gd

m.ruv timrJs tlw.t

Virginin

tho 110rk aoo 1raa doing With children in

sale~p elaasee gave hor more ploo.su.""G and Gtimulation than

arv
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work 8ho bad aver betc:e done :tn the public achoolo ot Ricbmond. 10 From
this emall beginning tiw oln.soos in retail Gel.ling and saleamanehip

cont1nuod tc ~ and ~ incolPOmtod no n part or today•e Dintributiva

FAucaM.on

r~.

School r~Uon bad ir~d by tho end

ot W'Wld

War I

so

that a building pro~"ll was on aboolttto necessity. In the olcmantar.r
schools h,,339 eb:U.d..~ ~ on a pa.rt

•Ju:nior n.r..d eenior hit.th sebcols "trore

ts-

seboOl etJ::r end both

ovo~~d.

tJ10

Inat.ood oi' rnrudng an

approprlation., tlle City CO'.meil put the eeboola on n eevency-..five cent
lav;y and With the poll
tb1$ Would yit?l.d $1 •
in~

p~

~

would cost

of ~ doll~ the oitq comptroller estimated

.;oo,ooo.oo. n

the folletdns

tboir pro ):Q.t:l

~

yea'I!

Re else entir:ated this amount vould

uben ~nt ta.ms wet'e collected and

distributed to tho tchools. Tho school bu.U<linff ·

f:l.,soo,000.00.

Tho Finance Cc.mmdttee voted unt..trt.i•

tor a hood ~ in thi$ t.tmount. Aa ftOon
artor tbo war, work uas itnl'oodiate~ begun.

~

abl.G

ao matertale wore avail-

In 1923 J. E. B.. Stuart, PatMck &my, Qeorgo Mason, Oeol'ge

ltrtho And the ne-J An>Strons
11d'O mcb

to

~

(colored) Bi@'! School \left ~d. /idditions

of tho ax:tsting

~.

T}t.Q

city tock on a now

141.
look· as a result ot this. bW.l.ding p~. Tho R:l.cbtnond School SJ'atot.l
could

llOW

.fool just~ pro-.ld of its trcd.ldir,.gs. Hot a. singlb orlelnol

school· building waa
plmtr.tng l'k'1d

no$1

in uss

n$

sueh.12 · Moeam· ho&.ting, ligb:M.:t1a

brot.\Sht ~· ~ bttildingS up

atructicn. nwro

to ~ s~r...o

and

ot oon-

~ still mare children t1M the scboe>ls could

Althou~ P~ had a ~oity or 902 tltudanto,·

ment ·had ~"'l)a~d b:y 1925

its enroll•

to l> 123. SOWml hundred pupils were

in tbl auditorlua :1n u..~:r-~d stu~ ~oda each
anothe~

ht8h r:tchool was ev:.t.aent. 't.be Mo7Utl
ho'u:ood in tbo hith $chool,. vas discontinued.

dat.r..

kept

Tb9 need t~

~~t, previous~

Virginia Union

trn:twmt-.r

in nidmnd and v~ state Univoreitw in ~teniburg o.bsorbed too

.

fiormal ~~t into the1Z teacher

Anotlw:r eebool bond wsu.e
~

ror a

~of ~ ctVw'\'.lbd

Junior Bi.el1 School
a

~ pool

~~ ~d

trainine programs ..

ms

~d:latc~

authorised aa paroirus

oonditiona in tho scbooln. Morthcide
with ~ til.Odem eonvsnienee except

end. the. ~d normal Sdlool, " project detr.%" to PJ.bort

H., B:Ults ~.. ~ cpeood in ~, 1926. tbia School tras
p~ p~d

tor the

C•

ttGitdng of' imite tooahore for too Rt.abl:.IJOnd

School ~- tt bad every ~ ~nienee including a acionco

lllboratoiw. a:ia.u.

1"00"~

tt.tth ll1()Wblo partitions :all.Qtrrod nov:too taacben
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acOCli!Odntiomt tor l,200
tJtudents.

~lementary pupils

as .n as the Normal Sehool

Included 1n tM aohool were a ~um, auclitorium. and

oatetor.ta. r8ll !am Daniel EllU, who bad been principal ot Rebert. E.
Lee School and of the City llomal School which wq located there, we

tho tirct

p~

eiated on

~

of' the ~.opened Hichtlond Nonial Sqhool.

onJ¥ the

Bo in...

boa\ teachers on his atatf for both tho

ol.omntaiy and the notmal. school..

13

lv'itb 'Ma he Wl"lmd cloool;r on edu.·

cati®Sl concepts, iaeu and ideals. He eneou:egod them to go on fur...
lough

tor

etuq, and to visit univeris1ty train.i.ng s.choolt1t

conetan~ ~

back tO't' d!.ecuseion th&

field ot oduclation. \'b4.

wre

diacttaaed pro

~

sna con.

W011l used in the school"

These teachora

newn end boat idoes in tho

booka published on education practices

P:tactiees WGre tried Dtld when tound wort;qy

l'.doae ot p~asiw education wre etimng

!.ft the North and these wn earetullT a~d and fd.ttod ~ t.ha staff.

Intorest. in tho "'"thole Child' en developmMt wao. the goal of progrenift
edneation. fho start, aftel" much oxporim!ltotion, telt that fu.ndamn•
tels 1'eN a neoesmuy part ot the &m:tlopment ot the "wholt1 child" to

echiEtve a nooessary balance between the old and the
~ntll' pmet.ieed in ~esiw acllcols•

imv

ideae being

In tho Rieha:m.d normal

Scboo1 no cb!ld W$$ al.l.o1ted to do ewrytlling he wanted to do but b0 could
make

$Ql10

Qboioe as

to Which pan of

a elASs or group activitq he would

Tho studt.--nt toocllors ot tbe Nomal School absoriled the en-

thusiesm of the faculty vht> not only inspired them but Are n constont
help 1n t1roo ol trouble whUo tb;)y wre

atudettts

and even

attar tllG',Y'

bogan their~ ~.

tho p~ for

teacher

trol.ning

at the Ricbmolld ?lo~ School

vaa ebanged b'a4 a two to a tbree yoat course. fllG t:tm two years tho
atudenta •re given academic wol'k in the ~tala

rteshel"

~

or teaching,

ro-

of eubjactG to ~ ta~tt in ~. pe,chologr,

aociology, ccionca, .)\Vgtena,

~cal

education and observation of

olascroan praoticos. 'the third Y'JV wan divided into four parb$. The

otu.dent teach.or- spont the .first

au waeke practice teaohing in tho

gm.de other choice undG:r the gUida.nco

ot a critic teachor. At tho end

ot this time Ci» returned tt> the education depart.tnant tor oritic1ElliS ot
bar .tboda and

tor t'Uidnnoe in ~

tbo P~ to be ca.t'1".:l.ad out

d.u.rl.ng t1'lO sacond ci:c woeka• period of ptGetice
grade

ot bet' oboioo. ·Tbs final

in tho edu.ca'bion

~

consolidation o£

l~

Tho student teachers

~

~

1n a dif.f'Gl\)nt

wake t>f the tem wae again spent

tor cr.i.t.ieiSms,, for clar.l.fi.oation and for

based on actual aJq>etrl.enceo 1n the oJ.ascroom.

called upon in th&

rom ~ when ~ WJ'e ooeded.
~-

teaeb:1ns

p~tion

ot 41\7'

¢1..e.Sa-

1'be:r couched individual pup1la and

SUbstitutod in tho classroott when the regular teacher wne

absent or attending a meeting.

u

th& success ot the pro;;re.m carried on at Richmond 1lo1'£ilal.

School boeemo voll-km:llm, parents trom avery section or the city and in
~i' ~

mitered tboir children as if' it w13re o. private
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1

school. h Thie me quite n c:hango in the

~ or tba ·oitilena as

maiv· tirore ac~d to td.thdrmt their cl'dl~rs ~n a Noill!al ~nt

Wile added to &V school. · Vtnitors came Iran tar

ct Chioaf.i>'O and Oolulibia W'mlsht

versttie11
giioup

came in native co$turae,.

ina on the

c~ition ~.

ttul India

~

~~

etudGnt8 to· ob~..

Ona

tdxteen to~ign eou.ntrl.ee. ?'1arfr ot

!h~ Qt~ ~ bad

d:itfioult,' 1n t:nllk-

T1:le. tall, l')Qnd$Cl'lle' datk...skinned stud$nf;

lfifS! aa ha ~<tld a.1.ooa thO c:>mdol"'S.

~ ~

crlti~ 'tfaC

~the

too

ccnfereneo h:Jld

belpM end conetroctiveJ

and gmtit';.tr..g.

Ri~ tfol!!t.al

sehool

~ &continued during

as one of t.11o e()C)nonv moam.tl'Os 0000.u.sc VlOre toac:bom
positia.1& could be tilled td.tbout tho added ~nsa
school.

----

hie ~ ~d like a giant f':r.'Otl the Tales ot

at the cloDO ot tbie 'ri.$it1 · tbe
the

mar. 'the trni..

1'ztot!l the Inte1"J4tional Inatittr-~ ot Coluntd.a WQs «>l!pooed or

f~-e1ght. students repte~
~

and

the deprostr.J.cn

~

awilablc 8l'!d

ot operatil"'.a the

Teaellers dlo bad thO pnv:Uage of attending Richmond N<m!nl

School b3w a 'tr.J.t

or eometh1ns in ~ir l'Glationt.11'.dpo 'With

children that

toaebem tmincd e~ do not ~ to. haw ~ to a rew'U'k l5
~

b:f

~.

Lucion D. Adtlm$~ Assiatant SUperirt'~n&mt. He said that be

C0\1.ld ~ t11.Xttt

a

t~

whO blld trained in P.ichmond No:ml School.

ll.t5
Intorost in tests and measurements intl.uonced the School Board

ot lie~h in 1924-1925 under the direction
16
Jones.
~ batteri.es ct tem. be was to detend.no

into settin{t up a
..... tt

.

""" .ernon A.

~nt

the standing of Rio!mlond nwkmto in achievement, in

re~tion

to like age

groups in tho t1nited states and make recommendations for better place•

mont of stu.dents. He tound a

~d

each grade level and

fhl :resulv

wide~

that

of ability and achiovement at

gl."'OUp

instnlction bo

~d.

or the tosts W%'& sent to pr!~ and teacbors to aid in

the betterment of inatr\lctlon. With the Hediool ~t and With
tbO ~-

ot the

ModiClll College ct V~i mental tests wore

g!.wn to all pupils in epec!a1 clnSSl()S;; b

an pq>lli
!DOtbod$

in the

Another

ot immMction bo ued

the ~c

ot the

~.

SUC(JOSG

Bonet toste were giwn to

ts~dation

vu that ditterant

in ditterent oectiono of the city einco

of parent• WOJ! a determining factor in the eucceee

cb:llc4
~

and~ othor

nw sgeeial olatnleo we:ro eetabliehod, one 1n aigbt suing

tot- gifted. ddldfen.

In the eight saving oJ.assoo, tdlich

uere conducted 1n Vtlri.OUS schools, hem'T sort lead pen.oils nnd
Wikrs with extra l~ t;po were used. })Jake

~

woie no longel" oet"GWCd

to the tloor and tho children could sow and adjust them according to

Jl:6
changes in llght. 17 For o3:tll vol.i( the children rot.urned to theil' rcauW' gm.dee ao as nett to £oel a

sti~

ot

The ~

dittol!'(ln®.,

~ tor t..~ RUnd ~ end todc ~·the. teaching ot the
children 1iloOO ~-ea tta1'!1 L.~ oofeetiw+ fb.e

e.res

of the chil·

dren Wl'e cbeot{ed b.r ~ and oottcction ot the dehcta reeult$d :t.n
~~

naticoabln

A claes

:1n t10at cases.

tor g:t.fted child:ml was

Sohool,18 tm.<1 later :In othor scboola,

introduced in Ginter Pau1c

to~ childl'\3n ~o

IQ• s

~d

156. fimnt.Y•t:tve cbildt'Un were selected but tho 3A through
tho hB ~~h At the end ct too session all Mile were olast.tit'ied
6A. Ptcri.sion was made that they a!lOUld eta, together u a group until
tb.oJ" ~d hish school. . fbis plan continued t~ throe yoo.ra1 after
fX'Ul 117

~

which a ~ of

ot the oitw•

®Ui1v

~:tne

ws :1netalled

About ten yoom l.aWr when Z.Ii-. Forbes B. Rort'ia beCtJWJ an

~ ~dent, the ~ecta

~-

throughout the eobools

ot e.b:lli\\f

erouping were beccming

An IQ ~•t. the only :ractott tor succescfUl l.aarninG· Per-

tonal. Cl' ~ntnl tnotors mould also be considefed in placement

ct pupils.
dia~ion
IQ

15'11WllP 11·

7llG ~ ~· abW..i\r grouping

ot each ~
A &

. ·-

in th()

was left to the

el.Elri1anta1" schoola. Xn

high schoola
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abilitu grouping t1aS al.moot a necossity tor those students enrolled in
eollogo ~

eourses.

Another itmarlation 1n 1918 was tho cafeteria. · Bae;Lnn:f.ne in a
auaU \1t\1" t.'itb thG hot bma.?tfavts and lu.n.ehes served tha ohildren in tho

open f.dr cl.aaoes and the ~riroont 'With ~ic Science cl.e.Bse·s p~

eet'Y!ns hot lun~ in one aehool, tho t~dioal DixGetot- MW
tho poesibiliti.so tor- we~ child &."U'Olled 1n the schools to~ a bot
P~ t1nd

lunch. Ho had bogun a a:bt...point hsa.l.tb progrt.ml, aw poiltt of which concernod t!» Wight

ct childnm..

It

~

found upon itlveetigation that

matV tiotbom, oithe:r con.Unu:lng in Jobs tnken <hlr'J.ng tbo

'ob• becauee ot tho :eceUGion, did not g.tw bot
to thcd.l'* ch.lld1"Gn.

J'J3..mctor

~~

~

er taking

o?t wll-balanead rJJOills

ea.totoriru:t UOlff;) c>pened under a

of~~.. Mrs. r;, P* Ma.Cat.tee.

En.ch school had a mnager

and rt.aids to ~ end eenea food, 'l.'o 1nsuro pmpo~ bal.anced lunch

menus,

~

luncbc'a voro

p~ded.

For as littlo a.a

da;' a child cou.td ~ 4 lunch consisting
and

~

or milk,

cents

pe~

soup, sandwich

dosoon. Moat ot the catewr.ieO wore calf...etrWO:rbins and those

which noodOd

·~

'b.1 tho

p1N>f1te made in a tev ca.tm:.ol'1tlB. The e::tplnse of· hot

~

fundttl to ~ the cost CJ? ope:."T£tion trot9 ~d

l~ in the

c:pen m.r cl.aoees h1d

chlldron oould

btV' those

~ boGn

luncbe£t, tho problem

a problem. Nov that

we

~nt.

!ha UA)dioal ~ conti:rrued its poliqy of plXl•Oohool

tegtctmti® bogun in l.693. P~TJ.ts broueht their ob:Ud.""'Gn to tJ)IJ)

scbcola •~ thoy wra
a~

~lined

tor vaccl.tt..l'ltions.

TM doctors and numea

the ~nts coneomins othor wed.nos that would innocul4te their

lh6
children tieainat tho 1mll\1 cltUdhood diaooooo. lf' tho parents were fi...

nanoialJv unablo, the ecllool doctct:-vould give both the vaccination tor~ 4nd

tho taca:tne

tor d:iphtOOrllll. This

~ion

aga:l.nst

<tl,phther.ta pmcti~ elSm.ino.ted it an a childhood d:!soaoo.

ml

in

~nt

~t!tiw

one Ptwsiool

me.do

a p~cal

8$>0rt-S•

~ion

ot all

Tho Medi•

pupil.a pa.rt,i~g

Stttdmte in tho junior binh schools mce:tved

~na:tion

a ~ and thOoo in senior high

schools WGX'9

Given two or mom.
'l'he Motberst Clubs were vitalJ.1 interot.tted 1n tho open air'
cl.Qmwa and

:Sh tho health ~· In

bot luncb:>a tor too

(later eewn)

ohil~n

~gram

~r

in thoir

schools they had p~d

oo pleased With the six point

that they .awarded a banner· each 7ear to .tlla school

having th.fl ~Gt pol" cont

pw

and wire

SOtl0

seni.co to t.ha

ot s1X pointers. these clubG, in ordGr to
eehool comrnunity, decided to include tAachars

~ and ottic1all,y becot00 kooWn

ae the

farent-Teache~

Aseocdation. fbay ~ 'bacsme aasooiatod ttl.th dfbo Federation" a

na.tioml ~

ot such clubs. Tho.Y sponaol"Cd such activiti()s as

health toatiwle,, field~ and excuttdons.

one

of t1w1r

snmtetrt ettottte at thU time was a cat.palgn tor

batter school ll~os. One of the factors giving ~us to the
libl"0.17' ~ W4iW tho ramova1 of tho ~ Librtuy tram John
Muf'Ohnll Hi@l sehoo.t to its

now b~ at

Frontclin and ShnO.f'fer stmata.

'J.'ho ti<>~ L~ b4d boon stm;'tod b;f ThomaG rTcloon Pacu

wo,

aftol'

bis w!fe•s doo.th,; gaw bis e.ttontion to tho reading and telling of

etorioe to ~ boJrs, In tbe aequioition of books tor these boya' tho

PLATE 12

VISION

[E
~_ _ _ __

w
:t

.....\

-----~-~

i

~

)".

~~)-,

Jt

1927
FIVE-POINT PROGRAM

1928
SIX-POINT PROGRAM
NOSE

1929
SEVEN-POINT PROGRAM
POSTURE

HEALTH PROGRAMS
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~

(oa.llod

Ro~ tor bis •'i.fo) waa ~d. 19

Attar ·Page's'

dee.th the acboo1 board a'U~d a room irl John Marsball High Scboo1 to be
uoed

to houDo tho coll.action Which ccntinwJd to

In the ~ days

ot the lilmuy,. tho

\7et9 all.owed ~ pri.v:Uoees.

gt'Otl

and serve the city.

best: student• at J'olm Marehall

Soon atterwa.x-dB, with donations

tor a

libn.?J" tram the John ~ Alm.rd, llbrar,y pri."1leges were granted
~ ~to.
~r

&lcauso the ~ ot tho ~r.v Libraiy le.ft quite a

of ~ eMlws and a l4ek

the &tudents end al.mmi fJf Jolm

!1L\1•

ot reference

~ n.tgh

and ~8 mater1alo,

SchoOl ~11ahcd Book

Tbqf ~ a:t.ded in tbia drl.wr to colloct A l:1bmxy

'tu tha

Pa.rent-

1\'Jaeber Asaoc.d.ation1 !be pl'Oblem and projoch lilOtbod of teaehing, i1bich

wec

gra~

bocom:t.ng

tm activ.itq progrtml,

te~ At~ scll.oul J.avel•

at Pim and ~

demanded

ro~

The City Libl"flJ.Y, when it

st~ ~do

was

ma-

establiehed

clossroaa l.o9.ns. Tho P T A made the

aoquiaition sud ostabliebment of echOol librari.es one ot their e.!ms.
!lie echOo1 board, as m0l'103' 'GS available,. establiehod junior and senior
htgb school libmrieo but

it was to tho

~d:f.t ~ the P f

A that M1\Y'

elementa.iy ~s wore ~d.
Anctbe~ proglU

sponsored by t.h$ Patent-'l'eacbw AeeociatiM

waa tho satetq Patrol Organi.a.tion. 1'he increaaing
en the ~ta
~.

was

t-Jitb the

o constant eout"CO ot Wl'l'Y
~ mid

~

of automobiles

to the· parents ot Dllall

nid ot tba Police D.-Jpartmant, a satetq

20

P~
yea1'$

WS

inaueurated in 1927. Mre. Il. O. :rutmavnnt WO tor mqy

or groupo ot b:trS and canotims GirlS Vho wel"O

in cbn.r.~

organisad

in the YarJ.oua echools to promote safoty in their iiespectivo schools.

to

They WOf:"G t:mined

guard school crossings

and pNvent accidents. For

this uerrice, in min and shine, they were awa.Ned merit badges at the
close

ot each oosaion. On -, .the white baltti of older boya could eane-

t:lm~ be

·1'bo

soon Six er ElCre such badges danotiUg their eessiona of semce.

~ ~~ Aeaoc~ (§aV&

thtJa'tJ.'ie

~era

~d

~rloon

saw theatre ptU;ties for hundreds. ot 'b<;rl!1

each spring

and ~ls who had

thElll mincoats end bats. The

nmaerod .th!& samoo.

The Richmond Safety CounoU.

rnonthl3 aa.tetg ponen; with le&sons to each classroom mid the

Automobile A$$0cint!on, in coq:ieration with the otbnr oeencioo1

spo~ ~a to

satev Pntroia.

Watlbins\On et.I.Cb spring for the

file ~~

an award to each brq and.
dutq as a ~r

girl

ot a SehOol

~th

parade of

ot the Unit.ad states po~ l1111kes

vbo

baa

Stlf'ctq

aotuall1' aaved a lite wbila on

Pat!'Ol.

In the easy tinamd.al title of the t1rst part ot the twsntie&1

maJ.V

cm».'""OOS

in the wrrimJlW!'l

to the pupils.

!net~

school hours, becam0 a par\
~rs of

e~

inatmaental

school.

W1'C

btoa&ilned to give wider experiences

music claSooe, instead of being held attar

ot the

da~ echool P~ without

tee.

imwic wre aesigned m> maqy hours a dq

'fba:r tJaW

too

to each

dlildren various to&ts to find thoee

BADGE
ENLARGED 6 1/2 TIMES

SAFETY PATROL SERVICE AWARD
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sueceoo-

of abillty and to datendn& .What t.;n>G ot instrument each might
~ loa."'U to P~•

Variot.U! civic o~ations oiw money tor the

pul!'Obaoo ot inst~ fO!* those ubo ~ t1nancd.all1' unable to ~. t.hem

and soma o£ tha music ato~e loaned instrumaite.

Coni'eirence met in Richmond in l.926-1921•
chorus

ot SOO colored

chilcb!mi who

and ttegro ~ songs,,

!he

hlah

h

Southern Mtoio

1'bo1 were enterie.ined ~ a

saw a· concert ot SoutbOrn sph-ituale
aohool obonis and orcb&atra also gavo ·

a eoncert. fbo con.ferenee rftooived tltl.e COlm\'10nt 1n the Muoio ®;?amn,o,rp
JOUt'nill:
..........
.... 21
_

• .. .- tbie we reall¥ not a conventiont it was a 3ood old
taebionod Southern reu.niont Those of us vho tlrQ Southerners by
choice Md those ot us who couldn't help being Southerners
joined With om- relatives trcm the tiorth end West tor a happy wool<
in a beautital hotel !n a wonderful old city. Intorimallty we tho
koy note of the ~incr; th.ore were tine pn>grame and there wre
splendid addres1eS...... we all came avq from tho meting with
new Yieo:r and new aspiration end now hopes tor music in the South.
Such bospitalltyt And what a timlees, chaming host Mr.
Welter o. &rcer. The more we snw of him the more we loved him • .., ..
Dur.l.ng National itwic t-ieGk in 192S·l926, Richmond established a

world record. !t was the t1m time that eho:rus.ee of. & thoueand voices

wre on tho air tor two weoossive
diractton

ct Mr.

He~.

t#J.D broadcast by ¥'adio

A

~.

Tbeoe choruses

Wl'O

under the

two part cantata, !!!2, Chilclhood 2£, Himmtba

etat1on wRV A. Pl'Oi"eaoional muaici.ans ware

e.dded to the Joh'l ?~ orchestra tor t.t.m occasion" t1n"Oush
teiv of tba msic merchants

ot rtlcllr.cnd and !!!?, ~Loader.

th$ COUl'-

~~nts
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W'el"O received

fl'Ot4 all O'V'er tm countiy.

Tho moot popular part of the tmsic program

was the I(Ueio

lbno:r:y Contests. F;U'ty clasaioal.selectiona WGrO studied by pupils .rrom
the firth grade tllroush the f'.trst y~r ct bigh school. lt stimu.1;;/.ted
the ~ey-. Hundreds

ot paronts

and ~l.e.tiwa

were tonnentod by hear-·

1rlg tbeaG Solectiona egain and again and again .. t-mt:>le recordS, parts of

record$, snatches of :ocordat st: thousand tour hundred ninoty-rou.r
~n

tock part. 13.lvile

~re

bold 5.n Mcv. <mo hundred nin0

~lls

bad

per.toct papero. ~ne Md. a score of 98%. One hundred eewnw
~ceivod
~

gold medals. Prise
~a

!n a scllool

morn:u of ~So tor each perfect~ sco~d

U$0d to\mrtl tho purchrure of v.i.etrolaa and recorde.

Tho ~ wre e.onouneed at tJm City Auditorium.

22

The

Musieilma•

Club ~d a Gilvcr cup to stonewall Jackson School for having tho

largest number

ct w~.

School., won the gmnd
Sha ~d 'l'hotMs

v.

W'1n1J1ored ta!'rodo1

ot Bta.inbrldt.:O Junior

pme, a new Edison phonograph valued at

Righ

$116.oo.

Woodson and taught mnio 1n tho Richmond schools.

vtin:ltJ'od Woodaon ws killed in an nutomobile accident in 195'.8 while on
her wq ~ fXUll East End Junior High School.
When tiadio station W R V A tmB lirat established in Richmond,

programs

W?O p'llt

"on the air" for school ehildren. Among these were

tho ~:]\'; Damroach Concerts. tecturos on various subjects being

«\ltudtod wre given owr tho air and sehoOl tim waa set ns:lcb tor listen-

PLATE

14

MEDAL
ENLARGED

7 1/4 ifMES

AWARDED TO WINNERS
BY THE

DEPARTMENT. OF MUSIC

15.4

ins•· Dr. Douglas

Southall~

saw an interestins addrees

on nF.ar:ey-

Virgin:J.a Histor.;" • }.nother m.perimnt uas tried tor' eleven lfeeke. Each

Uednea&w a different
didn't tlli."1k

~

t..~ broad~

tool: part in

a broadcast. !he

Sc.~l Boord

justitied tbl loss of time. from claseeo and

tbc;u voro d:teeonti.'ltled although they gmt<.?.ftlllu used the. time offe?'ed
to~

parM.e:t.pi:atioo in pr<>gl"am$ honor"..ne Oeoree W8Sb1ngtotl in the colo'bra-

tion ol bis bJ.....oantGnn1.al.
The intereet o£ cbi].d:(?n in radio was pbenominal. Radio clubs

wen> .f.'oimod. At John Manmall a itt.:reloss station ct

two hundred m>ter

wave-length wo.s i.nstAllod tht'ough which the boys established commrdca£3
.
. tion w!th Wll.shin(Jton, n. c.
~:¢.eked~ s:ie11sa~$ traa ships on
the Atlantic and on June 15', 1920 received a 'Wireless telephono message
from Plninf'!old, !iot1 Jersey.

was

lllObbGd

b<J sms.ll

TM

w.

'l. Grant c~, on Broad Stroot,

boya and a:iris tlho were

btv.lnB' condens9m / bus vJ.ro

and bakelite (te:r:Tible melling tiard rubber) panel.a, d1ale and other

pa:raphernalia with tthieh thGy Wt'G building table model radioa and
1

emell. C1'7stal eats out.titted with ®r pllOnee. Almost evez,-onc Who w:e

euccesatul in ~d.ng a set that wJ.iced roceived station K D K A in
Pitt~on

the tiM

trr.

Boce.u.sc ot the r»lllY cl.as& activities beina carried on and the
:1.ntl"Odtlction of portable iaotion picture machines, the Richmond school.a

started collactin.g a !il.~ librot:r in 1919• Tbe films wcro selected by

15$
4 joint

canndttc.o o£ prJ.ncipalo and of too ?o®mtion ct Motborst Club&

tmd wre used in au b:mnc.:hoo of educs.tio..ri as teaahinn aids.

Marv

films

wre givon to tho Del~ls inoluding the most papul.D.r· "Chronieloa of

Aricrl.ca r:erioo"•

24

.

!the earl.es was in itself practi~ a cou.raa in

~

lt1.stOZ1.

?ho

could no

l~r

~ched.

ba

t~

were used so

froquen~

that soon they

fhis :.Tar.tea 119.S since boon reissued. With

the 1'Cpa!rlng a."ld building cl radios

WJ

en e:J!:.tra. eur.ricula activity, tho

$Ul>Srintenrl®.t advised the adhool board that a. departtmm.t tor viaual aid

Ghould 'be set up,. Instead s. eoel!dtteo on ViSual·Aide was appointed in

1921-1926.
Jolm l'~

was so

aeoe,pt fi:mt yea.t' students.

d"CrJdod in 1920 ~t it would no longer

They had

to

~ 1n

the junior high

school.a. !hie rise 1n enrollment eo.tttinucd nnd claoooa were ~
beld

s.n tho

oortidors and Shops. It 1.;as not long bof'ol'e tho high school

stndento wra e.ttondinS ~"l double shifts.

DIU'ing the 1921·1922 session,

tllO ~r clQSO preaonted a ~ant "The Last

the !nporttlnt aehi~S ot the ecbool•
iq>o~t dates in the

were beld in ~nted

F1tt7 Yo&\.n" illustrating

Ja.mes

a.

Barvood %l0Viewcd the

sdlcol'• h:latc17' bog:l.mtlng with 1872 when cla8see

J;"0()1i1S

on Broad stl'OOt with Will 1tn Fox as pl"in<dpa1.

cd two teedlere tmown as assiete.nt:s. 'Jilli.am H. Tqlor, eit.r coroner
end a professor

a.t M'dical College, came tor one

hour a dey' to

:1.nstruot

in science.

25

356
From this aaall beginning he tl:eced the hioto1"

ot the

tchool. to its pl"Bsent day ..and tho c:raudad ccnditions ·nocoasitating double
ehifta.
Bn.."'WOOd, as

won es the school 'b68.rd, worr.ted about

the double

s.ld.tb P~· Probleas of disclpllm and attendance inc%'0asod. The

c1ase porlods wore rodllced.

was there

time for

irhe~

were no su.perrioed stuqy periods nor

It was impossible to

e1tre.·~leularactiv:tties.

give a tlfO hour amdmtion at the end ct each tenn. Pl.ens were being

mad$ tor a now high school. All that va.s needed ws the appropriation

ot tha

~. '

etandards

ot

IJarL110od was detmm.nod, ho"JeWr,

to keep the academic

the tJcbool at their high level of e!'.r.tcieney and this he

and bis staff did in spite of thoir difficulties.
fl~ Jotf~ High

Wt"O

nbt

a.a

~

School opened in 1931, 'l'b.e eel'eD".onioo

publicised es those ot the first high school had been.

!'et tbe:f \tere ne ~St'ti.ve a.a vaa the snodom building ot classic
detign. 26 A ~dal tom'lr ever the front entrance i8 complimented l?f
coloe8al busto o£ TboaU't Jefferson at the .fmnt corn.en, The building
io roctBnu~ bo.vinG ell elassrcome around the outside. fhe auditorium,
~ (ttm full

Bise won the

open) and Qtlf.'\ltorla us

()D

~Julia Cuthbert

rear of

the auditorium etage is thrown

the inside o£ the building uith

Pol.lard, F.J...~~n;-t•,a
Riobmond .Public Schools, 19~), PP• 223.... 224.
2

~o!I

liabt reach-

(P.:1clll1'.ond:

l>T
ing than from
building

was

two inner courts. There is n large libJ'at7• In 1931 the

equ:tpped 'lf1th the most modem Cf:l!mJniGncee

tor beating,

'98nt:1lAting, lighting and clel.Ud.rlg. At the otticial opening on
Februaiy 20,. 1931, Dl". Roehor

w.

Miller1 Chairman of the School Board,

pretr.\ded over the public meeting. 1'he ntughton cf the American Ravo·

lution presented the flag and Bible and Suporlntendent Albert H. Hill
pnsented the building to the Ricb:lond citisena.
1'lie athletic 1'1eld and ehops planned for !homas Jettereon bad

to be mitted. The contractors had run into quicksand 1n excavating

therabl

in~

tM cofJta

an all-out ctforb to

er construction.

~letfl

the bulld:lna• l:'UMlm.ies bad b...~ continu-

all;v' dropping since tlltJ ugJ.T head
peamt'letJ

in 192S. Bad

ot the depression made 1ts fimt

it not been for Alben

accumulat1ng a balance to pl'O'ride

be.Ye been diaastrous]\V Ol"lppled
td.th mll tol.lovJ..n8 a

Vtll/:J'

The Citq Council bad made

H.

ap-

Bill•a poliqv-27 ot

tor lean years" the schools would

dUrl.ng the lean yeare.

!he school board,

conswrativo poller, wae able to preeol"'le the

day ac1100ls in their entiJlat.v tbl'oughout the doprossion.

'l'o weather the

storm the eal.arles were cut 10 per cent. Art, mu.sic. homsmak:ing, indust~ arts Qlld pl\rSi'-*1 education wore not taught below the sixth

grad';,. Ricb.nond Normal school, as well as vacation and night schools,

are closed. The school architect and the visiting teachers were no
l.onges- on the ~n.
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Mu.oh to the co~ of the people

ct ltichmond,

Albert. H,. Ifill

d.iGd eud~ in 1933.. During bis adzn1nistmtion the city had boen
provided vith adequate school btdld:lnga1 tea~ had been en¢0t11'88ed

1n PM.fosSional arowth,

cities ot JJl:e
School

~

~e had

1tt tho

~, ~

bean t'aiead to oqual those ot

state.~ ho

ot Vbt.n often v.tsited him. Evoz,. l:fallowten ho

placed a bat'rel of apples in his front
and taltced v.lth Bill.

this

ws great]¥ beloved b;v' the

There~

1~.

Cbildr'an

CQ3ne1

no p:rllnka at h1o house.

ate apples

TbeJ' loved

~ til'Ul•

Since the Sohcol Board, as an

e~

measure, bad felt it

nooesst.U7 to clODe the Ricbmond Jtonanl School in June 19)3, the building became a ccmbilla.t1on ~ Md junior high achool. It
ienamed fw A1bett

:s.

we

Bill ubo bad spent so much timej thought and

cerotul planning on it.a construction. The tee.cbera of .Albert H. Hill
School witb former toacbera and student teachere of the Richmond Uomal
SCbool.1 bad a portrait made which was placed in the front hall and un-

veiled (1936)

_.bis

small ~r, Kathorine (nttnatt) Smith.

In npite of t'1gid

e~, thG

costs ot ochooJ.6 increased.

A new ~JS' education law l'eiaed thl nge to m.xteen. fb1a forcod
q>l~

the law

to hire older wage earners Md s:tnce jobs l«1N at a

was

pl"O'dtm,

jUStified. It al$o kept school age childran from loitGrl."18

on the ~t CO!"!larB• The ine?Uttse in onrol1lllGnt was folt, of coursa,
in tho junior and senior b.ir)l schools ul10re the costs tor education uo:re
b:1gher than those of elemcntaly Dcilools and althoueh £otter children of

pr.t.ma.r,

~were onrol.Ung, thnro uao

otill nn incroaoo in tho upper

i:;9

Schools.
When Franklin D.

Rooa9Va-lt beoame President ot tho United

sto.tes in 1933 Fe~ Aid was &i'V'Gn the schools., Under the Federal
fml"gOney P.cllcf A~n (F. g n A} teachers ware enplcrJOd, night
schoOJ.a and ohGpa rocpen$d and six nurae17 scbools WN started. TidD

wao tm £1r$t
with the

~ ~

~

school.a had been in operation in connection

Public School s.rstem. Tbey took care ot youn.g

children not old e.oougb to enter school while their mothers workod.
Child centers fctl! pr:tmaly children we1-e openod also. Tbt'.leo took care
of the children
up

~

tbs ecbcol cloai.ng hour until they could bo picked

bs" mot.heft .on the W1JJ"

ot su.ci1 echoole were

home ..h"m

work. Tm

~errJd by tho

!'undo tor tho operation

school board upon allocation

ttan t1ltl state Board of &hlcation.
The r E n A el.60 ai®d in tm construction of omibination
dt'ill and athletic tiolde to't' tbs hich schools" Cadet Corps
liebed

at.~

Jetforeon

and Armat:rong.

tror&

eatab-

28

Tho llationa.l Youth Adm!.nistrntion (l! Y A) took ovor book repair

wct'l-c tor the schools and gAve

;f:l.nancitll

assistance for tho opera•

tion of claeoea moosSEnT to-:- tho tra.inine ot high school boys and girle

who noedod to take jobs as a means of support in o~r to :-amain in high
t$chool.

1'!119 Ny A el.GO Ml.pod l:tnMOO tha Adult Education

Proeram. '1'be

t'lna.ncisl relief e.fi'ordod t~'l Fodoml aid emblad the school board

16o
to restoro the toacbem•

~/cute.

With thGso availAlble tw:idG thegio Walker High School wo built

1n 19.38 on the &to of Imtshom i~rial College tor the &du.cation ct
llegro' g:l.rla.

29 When V:lrgin1a V:tton Uniwrsifiy uas oatabliohed in 1931

it' ~'PO-~ this col.loge and tm girls moved
car.pus. ·. ?hgg:ie L. Walker Md dona
'11ce

eo much

to the tmivcrsieyo

for the adwneomcnt of her

:1.n tho fields of education and banld.ng1 that tho nmr colored high

ecbool WQS ~din mr honor.

·It offered tho following

coursosi 3~

Vocational ?ftlde ~(for pupils wioh:J.ng to specialUo 1n
oane tt'U.de ottered by the school)

Voeatio~..al Collage ~to:i.y Course (for pupilD who upon
grnduatiOn ~ h18h achool would enter technical courees in
collates or W"Jivereities)
Sl1CP8 t.teN ptvri.dld tor:
Ho:::J:3 ~

c.atetaria

Art

semoe

and Manac;~t

Shoo Repairing

Ho.eom:r

Building f.bintenanoe

'110 P E R A nt .ti.rot gnw fundo for tbs installing ot both n. beauty
parlor and a barber shop in the colored high school but the e.xponso of

opomtion wna so f,f.roat thase clasoos wro discontinu.&d. The city
spared no ~- in getting
ehip

Gn

or nr.· James r:~ sogea.r.

axoollant faculty under tho ablo leader-

161
t·J.10n a £,TOup

.ot Franklin

School teacbom 111.sited tbo Maggie

Walker fi1Gh Dcl100l, t?uq tmro amazed that such a school had been bailt

!n the ooJ.:ety there

in tho Cicy of Richmond.

tor

mixing daugb.

In. the home making

1~

rnilTors. 1fucncnror an eloatr.tc ifOn wao
on and
shop

~'\ined

on until the iron

w~ ~ ~s

student 1n tho

~.

Th9

~

lined

~c

tr.."&S

a e<mm10ro1&1 beater

wore tbreo.. _,.

pluea:~d

full lt.mgth

in,. a red lieht f."lashcd

d!.aconnected. ln the mnenr,r
~the

roomn bad

•ll •one tor each

tie~d

ooo.ts so tho inoti"UC•

tor eould ooe ooch of bis ~Us as the:r 6tU'lB or ~d nm.sioa11nstrumente. Tboao roons uero sound""Prooi'ed and oounda that would havo eamo

.t.rcn tba:1 nowr

diatu...~d ~

BGccu.se Richmond 16
dep~osion,

thouah sovere

claesi'OOll worn.

a city or

~,

was

divol:'tJified occupations, tllG

not a.a great as that. felt 1n other

cities. 'I'be tobacco indust?Y 1nsteM ot

tun'dng

h1r:lng raore. ot th.tD (wc:mon bad taken up ~).

ott cr.iplo:fOOs, wno
'the £trstablisbrllant

ot

tba Dupont ~ end taxWb industry holped to rd.Ct'J ompleyment. The
oehool. budget e~ an incl'ea~ Md the broadoned curriculum program

ber;un oo:dier wns qui~ ~stored.

A REVOLUTION Di EDO'CATIO?i
During the late twenties, a new tfend in education developed.

Progressive Education placing empbaflifJ on the development of the "whole
cb:Ud• had an'ived in Richmond, Virg:ln1o..

the problet11 was not to ad-

just the cbUd to the cul'Ticul.Um but to adjUst the curriculum

to the

child. Experiences &weloped t1u.'ougll hieto17 and geoaraph;r, soon. to be

referred to as social studies; wero the focal point around 11hicb all
other studies

we~

!h.1.e

taught.

~nt

bad

it.a beginnings 1n the primazy and

elemon-

tary gftldes. i'enehere, at the suggestion of their euperriaors, kept
records ot each child, bis

ba~d,

bis lle$de and his interests. In-

formality in the classroom replaced rigid discipline. Eq>basis was on
tbin1dng and doing.

The child 1'a8 encouraged to give Ma opinions and

reasons fo't'

Graduall.u tha eld.l1 m.tbjects became tools tor

his

thaG.

learning and not ends in themselves.

~were

used in planning and

pl'Oblaa eolving by dd.ldt-$n 'tforldnG itr ~· or alone. Impetus was
1
given the movement during the 1920·1921 session b7 such speakers as

Dr. W1J1em H. Kilpatrick ot Columbia whose phlloaopl:lv was held 1n tho
highest esteem by well-knotm edUcators.

Dr. F • W. Dunn

ot

ColUI!i>ia and

16.3

Dr•.C• W. sto09 ot Washington State Collogo·also spoke to the tea.chore
1n Richmond. The ProgresSive Education Movement was a revolution in the

tiold of teaching.
Mot o~ was .the classroom to be conducted along democratic

11.nee but teac.lters, principo.ls and supervisors were to work together on

an equal· tooting to outline a tentative course ot stud:f.
amaU groups

to discm.ss

and tormalate a pattem

They

met in

ot education to bo

followed in the Richmond schools. As early as 1920 Pauline B.Will:La:mson,
primary eupervieor, was convinced that with Richmond's

professio~

trained teachers and present leadership it bad a rare opportunity to con-

tribute notabl3" to the field ot education

and

to the nation's citizenship

development. Because a child's education should consist of knowledge ot
the world around him.t hie studies sbollld tbero!'ore begin with the home
and vith tho comm.unity-.

leadership

ot Mila

'lo aid in this stuc\v, the teachers under the

Minnie Les IBvis and Mies Edith R. Hewitt, collected

material from buoineea and civic organisations which vae coq>iled and
ldm&ogmpbed in 1919 into a book called Richmond, V~a •Sketches

~etc!,?• 2 From the

home and the

c~ty t~ program

W.

in Richmond

followed the outline in history and geography ot the old course or stud7.

Visiton tram all owr the state camo to vieit the schools tor: group
meetings and demonstration loaoomh So great was thei~ interest in the
2A mimeogtapbed palq)hlot prepared by Mies Hinnie ~ Ibvis and
Miss Edith R. Itewitt tor the use o.f the tee.chars of the 3A e.nd 3B
grades ol the Ricllloond Public Schools.

l6b
the work ot the R1ctr;ond echooltl that ito teachers were asked to take a
large part 1n the form:alation of a state Course of study.

teachers, who were selected to servo on the various

The PJ.chmond

committees, carried on a program ot experimentation using the propooed
units or stuqy 1n their classrooms. Their interest and enthusiasm lead
thesr1 to m:.plore methods

!tecords
~the

ot

teaching

ot which

they had. never dreamed.

ot activities engaged in by the pupils were carof'ull¥ evaluated

committeoa. Cublinat1ng activities wore hold in classrooms and

1n auditoriums

tor patrons; course of atua, comdttees and visitore,

Mrs. Mattie sta.gg Richardson (of Albert H. Hill School), after a

contel'ellce With her saperdsor, was persuaded to uae her unit on tho
Weatward Movemant for demonstration purposes. The class he.d, as a result

ot research actirtties, col"Z'elatod stories, poems and pictures with their
etuc:\r ot the Weotward M0Vet1ent.

Thay had learned

the

square dances and

gemea of this period in o\11"' nation's biato17, had discovered tho kinds

ot houses lived in; bow
the people wore.

they were f'urniShed and Vbat types

ot clothoa

They had learned of the hlll'dsbi!>s, the trialo and

tribule.tione tbe people ot the Wost had endured.

All these learnings

bad been combined into a program which moved and stirred the audience.
This

was an example of progressive education at ito best.
trnite or stuctv

tor elementa1'1 gradea were planned "1 the State

Board of Education. In schools where classes changed rt'flGr./ forty to

e1xt7

minutes a progrcm

ot

this typo

tms

more difficult to plan on the

upper and sccondar.f lcvols so attenti~.,, was [;iven to tho .fields o~
· apec1al subjects such

ruJ

art, music and industrial e.rts. The theory

in

16S
the field of art was that eve17 child had the potentiality for becoming

3
an artiet and so should be allowed to

~ress

his .feelings in color,

Uno and~. No J.onaer did every chlld use bis brush at the same
time as did the rest

ot the claas to taebion a

landscapo.

One pri.tnaJ:7

child, at bis easel, painted hie sheet of paper Com.,1ete:cy- black and on
being questioned by b18 teacher o.z;g>lained he bad painted nrU.gbt"•U

The dQ:llestio science course in the junior and senior h:lgh schools vaa

coq>lete:cy changed even to its title. It was now called homemaking.
Putitibns between cooldng and sewing rooms were mnoved and en apartment plan o£ kitchen, dining

room, li'V:ing room and bedroom was used.

Here the girls learned to keep houae.
came a part

ot the

program as well as cooking, sewing, washing end iron-

ing and houSe cleaning.

of

atuctr

Child care and home nursing be·

For the first time tbel'G was a practical course

in indllstrial arts. Beys as well as girle were allowed to talce

those classeo. TheJ" learned to plan and then cany out the plans tor a
p~ject

that they Wished to make. Neobanieal drawing became a part of

the program ... not a separate subject. Puplls were even allO'ded to

c:roate their projects.

They

studied induStr:ial processes both by

Visiting indllstrial plants and

bl using motion pictures tumisbed b;r

large co?pQra.Uons. They were taught to eel.set good tumiture.

Machinor:r, l:tke circular and scroll saws, was made in sizes that could

4'J.'bi.a

tw.ppoood in one of m.oo Ruth P..edd• a junior
classes eome years ago.

p~...maey
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be used ~· tho students. Up to this time the instructor
o~

was

~ the

one nllowd to rum the ma.chines. fool boxes vare ma.do, outfitted

end eent to· cver.r elementa.r.r school in the City of Riobmond ao that the

bo;ra and g!rle could mcperiment with bond tool& in the creation ot
projects in oonnoct1.cm with

~1r

work in soc1a.l etudies.

Classes in social l\Ygiene were orgtmiaed. The educators felt

that tho obildnm were not gettir.18 proper instruction in )\ygiene because

ot the prooccupation ot parents

in t:ying to make a living.

The scllools

aasumd thia responsibility. In elementar.y school teachers were encouraged

to talk

tree~

uitb their children Whenever questiona 81'080 in

tb18 tiold. Hare again the aocial studies class vas the medium tor in-

struction. In the first year ot h1gb school a class called social
l\vgieno was introduced. ~ the stuctr of the human body tdJl4llli1ed

sex education vao given. In the oenior high schools separate classes
w~ given for bCUS and girls.

in

1'm'llil1" relats.ono

w.

D. Ellis, with tho apprcval of the Parent-Teacher Aesoeiation, bad

sncb a

elasa

In September 19h6

int'Mduee/ at Albert H. Hill School 1n the seventh grade

under the guidance of Mrs• SUe B. ChriStial'l. The results were unbollevabq
good.

D:Lrtq iansuage, snlttq jokes and giggles when nude figures weie

ebown d18appea.red• All the teachors cooperated in building up a Whole-

some rospect tor tbiS prognmi. In 195$-1956 the state forbade the
teach:lng of classes in sax education.

Since then both teachers and
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parents have felt a loss. Fictures and words
once more

a~

boina scribbled in books

In tho Dopnrtmcnt

end in

or undesirable

character

lawtories.

ot P?vaical Fducat:ton

~hasis was placed

on leaming tllrout!h games and dances rather than through drills and
exercisea amauted With m:llitar,r preciSion. Inter and intra-mural
games wre organtzed c.t ever,y grade level. Competition with eelt was
the aim• not competition With othermed>ors ot the class.
The Virginia

1943

6

state Couroo ot Stuctv was

f~

published 1n

and in tbo hands ct everr teacher throuenout the otate.

mue Booku 1ncJ.udt)d not Olib' a ~etivo

"The

ccurso of atuqy and a phlloso-

piv., but objectives, eima, attitudes, underetandings, appreciations and

habits, toe.ching procedures and materlals. There were suggestive units

tha.t

might be tried at each grade level, saziplo check lists, and

direct.ions tor ma.ld.ng tcacldng i&idS such ao ealt mapa, papier mache and

so on. A list ct text books suitable for each grade vu compiled and
it vao Gt.lggested ttiat each teacher use several texts instead of ono.
There 1'01"9 saq>lo cheok tests and a l.1St
:tne~nsive

ot

sources from uhieh

tme or

matorlals could be obtained. Requests for copies ot The

Virginia state c~ of· study ware received from as to.r tND:'J' as Japan.
One

cit:f 1n calitomia used it ae the

ba.sia

tor its course

0£

stucti".
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Bece.t1S$ oo tnaD7 teachers ·in Richmond· bad participated in the

formation of tho State Course or stucyo, while othor ooct1ono waro npplauding the publication,, the Ricbmond School s-;stcm wa.s nlroady beg:t.nnine to

eee its to.ults. In mraluating tbsp~ Mr. Forbee H, Norris, who bad
boeoma aesietant superintendent in char~ of instruction, pointed out

that it was d:U'£icult to ascertnin 1f" a cbild had certain abilities or

the point at tt.llch fundamental eldllo and habits bad become automatic

"-How' can 1'011 toll whether a· child bas

oortain abilities .. the ha.nd-

ot eome often makes one long £or tho cne time
emn1nationa at oach levei."7 Tho ac~t.ion 0£ c:edito dur.1rla a

vr.J.ting and spelling

child's ecbool lito doeml't moan thllt fundemntal skills and babito mve

become automatic. He said that "Sol®thing should be leamod and Stt\Y

learned. Untortunnte]¥ thO prevailing attitude is to forget all abcr.:it a
8
couroo wbon it has been complotodl" He vent on to 8113 that the high
achoole would bavo to l!IOOt the changes brought about b.r the compulsory

oducation law and by changing economic conditions.

No longer cotil.d the

high school aonsidar itself' mel"O~ collage preparatoiy.

Forbes Norrie

tm.ggostod a modified curriculum in vhich obildrcn of Ve.r;ying llbilities

could prog:em> with a feeling

ot satictaetion and security. Careful

COW1S$ling would boca:l$ a part

~

-

Ibid.,

ot t..~ prog.."'ml,

all toachsl"G tJ'OUld help
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pupUa to plan their

COtll'SeS

to

\};1st

Yoara later trained 001.\nDol.oro ware

f"lt them for suocasatul living.

employed.

1.notbnr diosat16£aetion td.th tho eoUl."'09 ot stuqy BnOtJe tho
teach.ors mas that of the ele:monttuy social studios couroo. As tha centeP
of interest, the

Dtu41 ot tho localitq in llhicl1 the school vas plncod

lild.tad tho 'rinion of other worldfh P'or exa:Ji)lo, 1n the first P:rimar.Y
the child studied his hom1 school and comnrunity. In tho
the child 1'aS still mld.ng a
~ty

etu~

ai.~ grado

of bi9 hon19 ,. his school and h18

but on a somewhat broader soalo. Ha was now including the

probl.ena of induatr,;, vater suppl;{ and sanitation. Bocauso ha otudied
o~

tbini...<?O

t~

to hbt, Ide epaaking and l"!ading voca.bul.ar.t vna

also limited. Oooo wro the old fa:.'ililiar atories or knights and caotloe
and t'"o1ry tales. Latin tetlehora wero

no lmlger tam:U1ar uith legends

and

~laining

because ohildran wore

Iey'ths. It was a rare occasion whetn

one tound a child ubo bad haard of Helen of T'l:O"/ or Pandora• o Box.
Teaeharo reeogniZed mch ot Vb.e.t was good 1n progressive education.
Never 'before had pupils el10W so much salt'•confidonce nor had tbey been

able to ~$S tllO?ll.Oelvaa

GO

well o~• Tho experience uith civic

clubs in tht.t cl.a$$%'0aD and aesembly programs had prcvided opportunities

tor living in a

~oeraCJ"•

The cl:wlor once agd.n a~ao

tor

a course

ot

#Jtuc.V' tllA'b vould fit the needs of JU.c?r.:.ond childrGn. It was felt that
ti. sodal. etudies program ehould be bronaemd and that sreater erq>baeis
·$hould be

placed on reading and

on tb:l skill subjects (Ill.though on e.

standard l"Emdin8 teat Richmond child."'On had scored hip)ler than the

mt1onal average, ru.ch11x>nd teachers uere not satisfied.). 'l'o rend a
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boolc

1m8. not

enouzn.

!mprovmr.ent i..'l rato.

word meanin(: and

content

tabould be eqphaaieed. Again cotmdtteea ~;ero forued cor;>osad ot teacl10nJ,

$UpeMaora and pr.lncipnls.
Teaclwra had bene.fitted tlirougll this prograti ot wo:i:t.'"ing
to~thor

on courses ot stutV and groat prids and an "esprit

do

co:rpstt

developed. To f'urthor this feeling Jecsa H. Binford organit,ad n bowllns
league.
1lm"O

fhero

teacllers• tearl:J f'ro:n each cchool.

tteN

than ono team.

~e

SoQ9

schools had

princi,pnls had a team and so did tho· aupor-

\i.aars. fhe leaguo bol1led eve1" Tuesdq and no other meeting m.us ever
planned

for a 1\tosdq atternoon. There ware as maqy au 120 school

personnel beti.t.ing to£1bthe1·.

place. f'ne ldnnif18

tfk'lm

~ey eoq.>ctod

for first, second and third

receivod a cup and a big outdoor:partw

mi.a

bold

through the offons of the teachera• oii,-ani.zations a single
ealAr.f oeale \U adq>ted and women tooc.~rs •rho bad held the ~

positions ns men were
~ tbl· ~

to take

now af'for<led the

amount of money•

~"ltago.

Jes~

opportunity for the first time ot
Dinford eneaaragod the teachers

of the EXchangc .fe~cher

Progra::i

which bad bsen org:mlsed

in the t.Tnited states. P..!cbmond teachers ~d positions vith teachers

tram

Calii'omie.1 Wsshingt.on, !laino mid Florida b..."'1.nging bQ.ck now ideas

for the betterment of the Richmond schools. Teachers from these and

other states became so intorcstod in the school progt'm carried on in
Ric::b.mottd tbnt they began sending in their applicationo to till tee.chine

positions that might be opan. Tod;q tho !i~chru:ige Teacher Pro;;rem e%tends
to forgign couotrios.

Orcdita, that. tey bo usod for the renewal ot
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teaching cortli'iee.tee,

·ate gtanted by

some colleges to encourage tra'V'el.

Maqy teaohom are able

to take ad'rantage ot this opportunitJ" since

ealarlee have been raised.
Beginning eu:q. in the administration of Superintendent Albe1"'
H. Hill (l.919-1933) enpbae1s had been placed on the needs and deairea of

tho teacheru and pupila in the colored school$. No longer did they haw

to use books and .tumitum discarded tram Vhite echools. Hegre princ1•
pale, teachers, supeniaors, nurses and social workers served their own

raoa. However, nothing had been done about the aalaries of Negro

peNonml. Tl»se were still tar low'or
When

the colored teachem of

tbQn

those ot white teachers.

Norfolk won a auit in Federal Court tor

equal Pt\\1'• 9 the Richmond addrdetraticn took steps to prevent such a

wit. on the part of Richmond teachers. The administration called a
meet!ng of the colored tee.chel"I' organhat1ons and vorked out a plan

vhereby ·the colcrod teachers ot J?ichmcnd voul.d receive on increased 1n·
C$Jtlenb O"fer a period

would 'be on the

same

tion at tho end

at

$192,Stao.oo to

lO

-

or fi'fe years at \dd.ch

~

thG

an

Richmond teachers

scale. The total cost ot this equaliza-

tiw 70ar period vould

th<i annual expenditures

Ibid.

date

ot

add approximately
10
the public schools.
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successive reperouesions of events 1n Czechoslovakia and Pel.and
and the signing

ot

the Atlantic Chal'ter, ,.uguat,

1941.,

1n mid-ocenn with

tho resulting tlid to European countries were .felt by all people. The

acbool.8 11ero aoked to cooperate with the Fedeml Oowrnmont in the firct
peace timo· draft

pl'Ogl"am

our eount;iy had ever expenenoed. Pupils wre

d:l.smieood b.m oebool and teachers lrmdlod the registration. Each
teacher received a citatiM from tlle President

this

or the

trnited sto.tos tor

worit.
state cf National

A

~rgeney

ua.s decl.arod in 1942. Because

so ma:iv dJ!attees wre found 1n poor pi\Ysieal condition great E>trpbaais

waa put on a
and girls.

M~

strenuous pb:fsical eauoation program tor both bcus

Juni.01'" and senior high school pupils

~1ved

a p~eal

edUcation period every day. Groups or elementary school pupils wre encouraged to belong to Ranger and Victort Clubs to pranote p}\yeical fit-

nan. They aleo participated with the amed forces in parades. With
the declaration of war on December 8, 19hl a Civil Defense Program was

sot up. Au raid dr:UlS

Wl'O

hold for the fb'st time in the schools.

Th& build:l.np were used by adults tor first aid training and aa
caaualfq centers+

First aid classes

tor pupils were

~t by

science

toochere -S.!id tGr ·aqy: other teaober who had Red Cross eertificntos. The
teachers aided in this prcgnu:i b;i' emphasisin8 the iaportance of absolute
po.rt1~1on

111 b:te.elcouts.

The industrial nrto p~ilo were askod ey the United states
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ll
Bureau of Aercmutics to oo.'lte tiodol 00,rplanes. In response to a strong
appeal frcn Sccrotaly Knox vho said tlX> planes irera ne&ded
J)er#JOD.nel in aircmtt reeognition,

1"al'lge

rcr

trairu.ng

cstitinto and sunneIY praat;ico,

the bct;s in junior and senior high schools made thousand& of planos.
Two ·sbqJa wm kept open fo'l' volunteer ol"af'tmen during the SU!mOOr. Pro.flight claaoos end refmsher mathematics and plvsice courses were tau~

in the high schools.
As th& wal' P1"08l'Ssaed eericus shortages in gaB<:>lino, sugar,

ahoes,

and

eat up a

toodo dttvelopod. 'l'o meat this

p~41'am

~rgent\Y'

ot rationing. Tho tcachero were

it was necessary to

again called upon and

helped iosuo rotion books. Whan the fourth ration book

we icauod, 12

teachers alone bandlod the entira attair. They' conducted 1t eo woll

that tl'l£r/ received

~r commondation.

f'no children did tbGit' sbaro in this all-out var oi'torti. 'l'bey
bought Wal' sta.'!ips and United statea sarlngo Bonds. At the request

ot

the gavennent, the $ehool children were asaignod to diFJtricto and
oxcused

to

troin school tor halt a du::f•

een m.- promote tho

sale or bonds. The schools participated in the

V8l"iouB ·driVt?)O hol.d ao part

scrap :letal,

~rand

they' canvassed ewr.r house oithor

ot a

conservation program. They' collected

tin cans. tfhet fin Can salvage Ccmmeoion sponsored

the tin can drift and Richmond children ·ec·llaeted ten carloads of tin.

1?4
The prieo for collecting th3 most tin 1m.o

Smith Sehool. This echool had also

dur.tne World War I.

won tu the pupUo. ot Jo!m

wo.,11 t:U~ pri~e

'lhrougb tM. ausp1ootJ

or tho

tor itc e.trorte

Ji;mtor Red croos1 the

ttchoola contributed t8,200.22. To tm surrounding camps and hoep1tals
they. gave toilet art1cloe, coat ~rs,

eamoa,

records, ash trays and

flllS'D.lm,a •. Chr.Lstms gift ba.xss nutnbe1"'1ng 628 were tilled for our
801d1srn hero. and abroad.

fhr.v knitted and they sewed.

The Junioi• Rod

Ci"oGS instigated a plan to help 1n the serious nuroing shol'tago in the
hospital.fl of the city bg'

~ing

th9 Junior Nu.roea• .4.id Progr"'...m..

·Tm aohool::J werie c:tVorcrowdod a."'ld tbol'!l)

tasobom

booa"llOO

wo.s a. shortage. of,

oo mm:v. )lad ert....ered tho oorv:tcoa. . To oupplGm$nt

tbs

rieing coot of l:tv.tng, tho· teachora vora given two 'i'1M" bonuses.

Whon World war II hG.d onded (l94S), tho euperintondant, Josso

n.

lli.ntord,. gave tbitil ~17 ot tho all-out ~.ttort made b.Y tea.choro

and pupits t

13

Tho opportunity 14rl.ch war aetivitioo provided £or the schools
to render a public· service, brought the schools into contact with
~ govorntnontal and civic organiaations and with a larger ~
ot the, adult population of tbe canmunit.Y than might otherdso have
. been po®ibla. Tbare hao been encenderod a OOW' respect tor the
StJhools and• increasing public appreciation ot the loyalty and
too q.liet etf:lcdent\?' ot the toaclrl.ng at.at£• or even greater

s1gniticunce, is tbe mw senac of reality which has been in'foked
into the curricull:m by sboWing pupils the close relationship
between school and llf'e.

17S
A ft;M changes tcok place in teaching procedures dur.t.ng the

emergemv. At the request ot paronto. a unitcra raport en.rd acnt home
evor.; six vneks used the latter era®s A, D, c, ·D and F instelld ot the

grndes s end U and personal. lettens tormorl;r aent home. 'lbe number
eredits tot> .lliBb eehool g:mdua.tion was

n.ld'.:teod

'Units. ftiS vl.eh of tb$ ev3" tdndorgartners

from twanty to

WU

tulf'illed•

of

sixteen

The kinder-

-

gartons and first grades were united and a Junior P1"!.Ina17 Pt<Ogram...... was
'

effect. Moro than 100 Junior P~ teachef'!J,

put into

working in

comitteos under the direction ot Annie H. Sutton, Saporvisor ot tower

Elomento.xy Grooos, prodttcod a Handboo!< !!?!:. Junior Prir:ia!I Tonchers.
There were so

mnrv requests tor thie book that the first printing was

soon exhausted. A so®nd edition

tho am1l.

charge ot

1-U publieb.ed

in 1949 and oelle f'or

$1.00.

The Junior ~· vas a two ,-oar program f'or children

?i ~

old unc10r tho guidance of the

objeotiwsi

Si

to

same teacher. It eni:>raedd three

lU

1 4 Protoction and deWlopmont of health .. not oiicy' talked
®out but practiced. OU.tdoor pU\Y in tho su.'lBhine ttBing big
epparatuo suo.b as jungle gyms w.a streasad to develop tho large
muscles. nu.a Wa$ tollOtlOd b; a period ot root to relax overet:lmulatod nenro muscles.
2. Main""~nanee ot mental h®th ... eave t.'le cbild i'reodom
from felU" or a aense. ot failure and helped make social adjustroonts.
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3. Intellectual groutb and dcvelop:llont ... gaw practice in
problem tbinkina and devoloped skills and teohniquos. To help
detemine unen a ehild ehould learn to roae.. a Rec.dins Rea.dinoca
Teat lm3 dcwlopcd.

~ factors wre disturbing tbe e.cbini.Utration end

one

teachers.

was the number of children who dropped out of high aehool botora

aradaation. Hom v.1.sits ..,, .. tho toacbero

S."'ld

tho cttonda.nce department

wsro tmcotll'flged. From their xq>orts it was found that thero was
eroa~

a

moro

need fo2'

~.JJ.ng

d1ve1'"Sitied

p~

L"l tbs

sele~uion

ot bir;h school

ou'bjects and

would have to be diJveloped earr,r1nc CNdits

gmduation far e. d1pla.1a. This was mterrad to the curriculum

~

committee. 'J.'iw other d'l&tutbintt ta.etor was apolling. It was felt that
ll10n> at't$ntion ebould be given to tooching

or phonics

in tho pr!r..nr;y

nus too watt turned over to the cutTlculum COlini.ttee tor further

~dos.

otu<ty. l·~t m"'!ting we introduced in the prlmar,r grados to fore-

stall a too ear]¥ introduction. of CtU'Qiva writing in hope that both

wr.tting

and ~ might ba itprovcd.

The school board requested !Jr. nnbne.r

s.

Lancaatcr# state

SU;pe~et100Lt of Public Instruction. on ~CC>"'...ber 19, 1941, to i'om a

G"Jl"VOY ~.scion to ctucV tho ore.o.nUG.tion, att-J.nistration tmd instnio-

t1on 1n tha PJ.clr.:ond Public Schools.
make 1')cttrll~mdntionn
t

ar • f

J

IM I

FTl

T

$ P

tor

15

hp~nt.

The cor.mliooion was instructed to
Tlrl.s survey began dur.l.ng the

war
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and ths COiil':tission ma.de ttfO eepe.mte roport,c.

acbini.stmtion. It

re~nded:

fbe· finJt report was on

l.6

l. 'rhat tho School Boord, 1.."l.Stoad of vortd.ng o?\ committees
probl~ ot tho schools, thoul.d booome a legielat1vs bodq and that. tho suparlntendont nnd otatt should t41ro
ove~ the work tonne:-~ corrloo on by tho board and becme tho

to stuey wr.tous

~etrative board

tor tho evatem.

2. 'Ibat in place el the clerk ot the school board an
ass:l "!tent superintendent be appointed to a$lU1£.tO f'inanceo inoludina th9 depa~ of buildings and g:roundo and the cafeterlaa.
l• Tbat an assistant superintondont of elementary education

bo

~inted

to.eoortiinata.ana ir.t>row instruction.

L. Yo.at

oamo typo of
1110

gented by th~
~ctor

an ~Di.Stant superintendent be appointed to do tho
in the junior and 0011101' high schools.

coo~tio."'l

nchool. l'kinN

~d:!Qte~ ot.':u~d ~ roo~tion aug-

eamsaton. The a.m.d.C"°va"lt

or tho

~nt

ol

neseax~,

~~rintendento,

with tho

f'omod a cabinet to vo1-k with

In J.ey of l91JJ tlw Sitt'VG7 eomrxtnsion roport;ad on their find-

1.nes L"l
by

too

th~

.

field ot i.'lctruetit4"l• /inonr; tho reeoa;10ndations appl'O'V'Dd

P.oa1"(1 tro~:

17

l. Modif1cat1on of the COUl.'00 or otu<tr
2. Blinination of double shifts in the junior prlJuary
). Y.tt'I"O'll'enlOnt ot the toaoltlng ot apalling in all giuooa
h• tTniticaticn ot catotarl.a.S e.nd batter placmncnt

PLATE

lS

SCHOOL BOARO

]

Admini$trat1ve Assistant

Diredor of

to th~ Superintendent
Cler~

of the

SUPEFUNTENDEtH OF SCHOOLS

KtSedTC

n

]

]-Jlrq

AS5lSTANT SUPER\\.!TENDE.NTS

PH'r' 51 CAL "PROP E.RTI E.S

r---------------------~
INSTRUCllON

l

Diredor of
A.ccount;n'j!

(--1 -----------------------t-i
GE.NE.RAL A~MlNISTRATION

D irec\or of
M edlcal
DeJ>c;l-tmen\

Di rector of

Cafeterio.s

1

Director of
I' e rson ne \

1
Curriculum
Coordinator

r

l' sych ologist

Direc.lor of Music.
Supervisor of
E.lenientary Edu.cdlio,..,
SupeTvi$ar of

Art

S4pervi"or of Libr,n·i's

Supervisor of
Physical E:du.c.t1ion
Supervisor of
Special Edu.cation dnd
Visu.a I .tduca\ion

Supervisor of Safety
Supervisor of Attend.inc.e
Sup1nv'1sor of "P11nmd1;sfiip

Cou.raselin ~ Sen1ic.es

Director of
BL!ildings
4nd Grou..,ds

Supervisor of
Apprentice
Training'

Supervisor of
Custodi.tl Services

1
Supervi$o ..
of Nurses

Ca.feter'10.
Mal\agers

(on suiting

Director of
Vocdtion.i. I dnd
Adult £d1Acdtion

r

PRll'lCIPALS

1

l

Otlier Schoo I
£.rnployees

r

TE.ACHE.RS

Supervi-;.or of
D1litributive
Education
Superv'1sor of
Ho"'e .Ecor\om ics
Supervisor of
!.,du.stria\ Arts

Superviso.r of
E\ectrical Services
Super¥isor of
.Mee.ti ao ic.al ~rY1ce$
foreman of
Md_irr\endllC.t
Ca rperitet!>
and l'a 1raters
Foreman of
Sc.i...ool Ground'.)

J

Junior
Co nstru.c.tion
Erigin11er

Dottec.1 \ine~ show W\djor respon"ibilities
of edcl-, ,l\S5i:;tc1nt $1.1per'rntendent Q.nd indica\e 1nkr,.elatQdt10s,; of rQSponsibilitic,,;.

RICHMOND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

1958

Draftsm~l'l

'P urc..nasin i'
'Department
W <>.rehouse dnd
Dalivery Sovie.es
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>• stim.ulation ot mom interest in toreign languages
6.. Consiooration ot pupils• peroonal problems through
inproved guidance in the junior and senior high schools
of individual

7• Reoo8J]ition ot the differing capacities
dlil~n

a. Exttlnaion ot library fo.cilitios in all schools
9. Bette~ of the CUTIU1JUlativo record system
lO.

u.

Davel~ ot schools ~a cormunity centora
Ccoporation ot personnel in platming school policies that
influence ent:U-o system

U. Addition ot vocational opportunitioa
13, Selection ot now teachers b.r ci;phaei.aing professional
~t and eJperience rather than residence
lh. Enlnr~t ot the nu:rso27 school program

15.. Eval.untion of progress ma.de in ability- grouping
J.6. P~sentation ot certiticnteo of sctistactoxy p}VD1.cal

condition ot f\1ll t:lm euployooa
17. Reduction ot the nutlbar o£ supem.oors
fbG eobool

~st.ration

is still trying to cany out tho rcca:mnda-

tions ol the su:vey Ootl'!!l1ce1on. several were

immediate~

The numbett of Vb:tte euporri.sors was reduced.

Junior Primary teachers

~d

put into ettect,

the tun school day. Programs in tbo fields ot vociational, adult

and d1.atr1bu.tive education wore enlargod and later these departments

were CCl:lbined nnd beaded by a single director.. The plana tor a twlvo
~system

alreac\r approved b;y the School Boo.rd

and ro~ndod

bf

tho

ConllisfJion wen put into. eff'oot.
In

1946 the School Board adopted e. twelve year syatcn which,

al.though not i'ull;y operative before 19$'1-1952, would be in contormit1'

vi.th ·;the stnte•s twelw
1t1

you.' progra."ll

and would lead to loss contusion

an mat-ten ot tl:'nntderencea from school to

wbel'G

to place the

extra~

tma put in the hands of Dr. John F.

Bbowalter who bad become director of the

was to work clos0'.cy'

school. The problom ot

~t

ot nesearch. Bo

witb eomra:tttoos nJ.roacy oat.ablishod to fonnulnte a
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course ot stuc\1. It was decided to ~ the nev grade at the junior
high

scbool.lsvel to br:ldg¥.) tho gap lit the

end

ot Gl.emontary echcol.

and

enable pupils to becozno better prepared tor CQrJYing out their h.1.gh
School ptogNlla•
~

the abla ditection of Dr. Showalter, committees that

bad been '1Glidng

ot

stu~

to revamp tho entire courso

to :lncluda the extra year and suggestioM made by th& ~

Coamissicn.

No

tor several years now had

l~

18 fh1e ths.v did and labeled it tha Plan ot Instruction.

was iit poaaible tor a child to stuqy

tor three years

"Milk"

nor ttTbe Coumunity in Which be Li"ted" for six years. Under the old
~

ot

etuq teacbeN ttere

tor atuqy and

allowed to seloct areas

whetbel" ti'\tG or not • one littlG bo;y tmnsferr.tng to enotbe:r school

When asked "1at he had been nu*1ns ivpllod, "Nilkll. "What did you.

Gtudi' before that?• •Milktt.-

fftt'hat

vould ,-cu llko to stuqy now?"

tt~g Wt Jd.lkttt19 The plan of trurt,rnction tor

social studies vaa

changed butt not as mu.ch as 10tn$ teachers bad wished.

b.1s\c>1"9' ~nt at Harw.rd,
publiebc!d FAucation

nr.

The head

ct

the

Joseph Bl7tant Conant, had recently

J:! !. Di'ri.ded World crlticitd.ng the

glaring lack of

lmcvledge about theitt countr.r found in the teoting of college students.
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Tbil :1ntrochoed Amriean hietol.'Y as the theme to be aapbn.s1ted. AnotOOr
factor wns a toat giwn, perhaps in tun, to the Vircinfa logislaton1 b9'
one ot the ~rs.
Virg1nia WS

'their kno1rledgo

ot the histoty ot tho state ot

sadl1 lacld.ng and tho legislators required that a study of

Vh*g:lnia be included in· the coumo ot stu<V on at least three levolo.

ft1eJ' appropriated m0t101 ·tor text bodes on the olementuy, junior and
senior hip)l school lhvele. Bece.uaf;t there wore no such text books,

was

mone.r

8PPt'OPfi'1....ated to ba'Ve tbam writt¢n. 'rhO ccnmittee for the plan ot

!natnict.ion vas

~tlu

influenced b$' tho

f'ind1ngs

ot nr. Conant end the

rcaulto ot the toet given the Virginia legiGlatore •. Not knowing at what

Brade lEM'tl the

~

books WO\lld be written, Virginia histo17 was placed

at the fCA1rtJ1., Giy,htb and tvalfth years.

ctuqy

nw

~

gradea were to

the ~ty at tbs prlma.ry leVSl and than ditterent phases ot

Uid:ted states hiet01'7•

Since Riehnond 18 an old and proud

ciw,

tho ccmnittee felt

that tbe ~ ehoUld haw a couroo in Rich:zlond•e hiBtcryJ not just,

1ndustl7' and tamous

~· as bod fomerl\r been studied. ·On dis-

covering that Jul.ia

o.

Pollard, cme cf the Richmond teachers, bad written

a thesio on "Ricbmand l.86l·l.86Stt and bad a wealth of material on the
subject; the Sc.hoOl Board ~od her to write a text book tor

eighth gtnde students. !hef bad been Wormed that the state text for
v~ J:dtit01" wauld

ts urltten at eighth

grade level.

The writing

of the Virginia b1stor:r ~ boo!: proved to be a headache for tho st.Ate
and

it we.a yeo.rs before tha.Y could got a suita.blo ono written. y~r~ t

~~" ~rn,mant, oc~ wn f~ published for uae in the
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ee\fenth grade end !.ntroducecl in tho Rich:'lOlld Public Schools September,

l9S?.

20
To es:rry out the euegoot1one tot" better counseling and YOca-

tionaJ. QPP()rtull'itics,

nr.

Sboffalter insiotad on an intt"Oduot:ton

atudi ot vocations in·· the eighth gmcle ·nnd an

counceJin€. · fo
.

21

in-sorv:tco

iq>1'7Ved tryttem or

train the teacliers tor these fialds, a Sytitem ot

~ uas·ag.ain

held. E!r;hth

to the

~de

introducOd. Alto!' school classes uere

social studios tenchsrs

t."01"0

to

a'.Jpend

a hall' tenn

on wco.tionAl opportunities otte:md in Richtlond' Ei bigb echoolo as voll

as· those cffcred in

indust~

and p:oteas:tonn., In these claaooo tho

teacbeJ.'le ·went taught the iq>ort.ance mid the ~a and
and ~ p'l;tila into the sol.cation of

ceived a

to~

~th oE

tor aptitudes

and

ot

counseling

couraoa that wild boat

them accord!.~ to their into%'0sts and abilities.

to a Pl'08l• ot

DlOIWJ

train

!be:I' were ·introduced

abilities. The echools re-

matorl.al tNil industdol fin:ls on wrtous occupations

and pro.f'es~ions f1"Clm \.ihioh thll>il' $tadsnte: could learn not ~ tbs actual

wric il'trol.wd and ~tuc otto~d but also the educational re~s (colleeo and tmivareity catalogues)

tor entrance into the

vari01.U1 tteldo. tho teachers were familial"illcd with the academic and
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vooe.Uonal. o.f£cr.inga or· the di.i"lerent :high schools. With the" and the

bolp ·of tbs grade cOUl.'lSOlo::, tee.chore and p~ila With tho advice and
consont of their ~rrha plannod thG1t" four yeiir high aehool

procram.

To betto~ the. guioonoo p~1 eadl Junior and senior high
school

ura.aa was provided a ecunuelw.

Sha uortod ~se.l¥ With both

teachers m:d pupils and· uith each indiv:l.dtulll;r tfuanevar problecs

i"'.aa QQUr..solor ttas no
~tel."$

lon..,.~r

a

diso3:?~ but

IU'OSO.

an advioor. When

con_cornine d:t:'qp-outa t¥"ere ·b~ to he:r attenticn, tho oervices

ot tm attendance

~

were '1lm;ro at her dieposnl,

She

was to

give ai"ld adm1nistor $ta.ndard tests and help the pri,nci;pal with clacs

aehedules. At tho

in-~mce

training clnsaoG,, oho studied and dia-

cueood the latest publications. on ecunsellne.

She

vas given

help

and

advice in the f".teldD of eh1ld ·guidrulce, conte:rtmco ·metbod6 to bo used
With both parents $nd children t:md in homo vieitittg.
With the teaobel"$

ot vocations

1n the pla.nning

ot

She also worked

high school programs.

~nt in otbor tU"OAS ro~ded by tho ~ CommiB-

f.lion ~ aocor.plisbed easil3'• Spellina books as well as J.aneuaga books
\.TC:r& :'eintrodueed

OOOking

and placed 1n the hands of eacb pupil, ir.provod

.faoilitioa ancl Qis~ machinOS wore inst.al.led 1n cate...

. tel"ia$; impl"O\l()d ~Uvo reco1'1 toldors vera introducodJ school

lNUclinse i10re
tn'ld PaJt'a

~d 1n ~rat!On with tho ~ of Recreation

to: oa:ura:t.'l11:W

contersJ onJ\9' toachors With college degroeo

22
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W01'8

ettplaJred, except 1n dite mcess1tf7J

in addition to thG mdicel

corti..f':l.eate ~d 0£ new tee.chore, all teachers had to bavo annual X•t"Gy"
~"lest ~tions)

l:i.bmrl.es l'Gt?eivad larger approprio.tions and in the

junior and eanioi- high echools students trore

trained and

oerttad o.a mem-

bers of librs.s.y staffs. The pl"q)Osed cllangos tor junior pr.imnr,. and
l1W."OOJ.Y

s~

and birth

ceuld not be accaip11ehed until the building program

mto wortn

QllG1; th1S need

u

~ed.

'i'be constt'U.ction of nm1 buildines to

boing accomplished as rapidly as circumstances w:Ul

allow. Additional

roOl3S and

new buildings are being q>ened each year.

In the field ot Vocational l?duoation offerings have been in-

creaeed !n the mcbanioal line but t>eoausa much of the pre-var l!lllchinery
in ~cbtt.n1cS Institute!$ out-of-date, some of the pra.ct1cal experience
is nat obtai.'led tb:ro\181l o~the-job training. In ooope:-ation with the

Med1oal Oollego ol V~J e eouroe in practical nursing was added to
the high sebool ~· !ho studenta take their acad£nio work in

ecbool and actual ~rienca in

JlUl"Si,ng

ia obtained e.t tbs Medical

. College under the ~ of its start.

In the field of tcro~ ~a an interellting experiment
is bGi.11g conduetod under too dit'Oct!on of Miss Mildred

ot tho

rune,

Director

23 To encourage tho etuqy ot to:roign longuages,

~ ~rlimOnt·

Mrs. Ada rt. Harlow, l.nngnage teacher in the Albert H. Hill School ws

l8h
aeked to toaoh ~s in French and ~ beginning W:!.th tho fourth

&rade·· In
Spr.mitlh.

24

the~

In tho junior

added as the pupil$
~

grarn

el.asses, she tnusht conversational French and

bir.h ocbool,

p~seed.

~end

Wrl.ttcn lansutiee were

The aucooss and approval ot this p:ro-

the supervisor and pa4"<>ns wao uo c;rsnt that French and Spnnish

clas&o$ Ye?e :tntroduead in Westhampton,

Patrick Hen..,- s:eh?ole t:.o
~

studsnts

gram. ?n

~

Munford, Ginter Park and

became awileble.

trcm tM tlnivoreity

~

~

Freque~

foreign

o.t' Richmond helped with this pro-

ot l9S7 Mrs. Barloa1 B t1M

~ch

class entorod

fhamas JefteX'GOn m.gb Sobool. BetausG of thGir accelarat.:t.on shown b.r
etan&tx+d

tests1 it ms

class ~
and~

hi&b

deoided that they' should t4emQ1n togethtt

as a

school. fbo acbiniatmtJ.on m:poctD to continuo

this P~•

Ono of tho fllOGt ea~ edz:toat1onal eJrparlences in rooent
7ea.rG lvls boon that

cam..oo on in school-oai:.mmitq

F. ~ School under tba d1reeti.on

ot Hies

:elations at Hatthew

Et.ta Jl0$0 Ballq, Pr.lnd•

pal• f!5 Located in om of the pooror Sflct:lons of the city in an old and
antiqua:ted building ~ oduaate>ro consider 1t the bOst publio school
t

$

t 1.

I

t'f• d

AJ

t Li

~tr. Wi1'lie..'11 rr. Brock' a fiold pmject tor the Dootor of
Education De~, is baaed on this ~· "A Foreign Language
Pro~ f~ the Alben H. Rill F.l.e?OOntal.Y School, Riclwond, Virginian
was WJ:'i.tten .i\Ug\l.O't 23, 19~ and is on tile at the UP.iversity ot Virginia.

2S!h'-. Marion MeDbitt•a book, A ~}$.S Sc1100l
viv.t~ oor.ci'ibcs lhtthetw F. l'k'1UIY Schoo:l.

&. fomorroi;

18.$
Mies ~ instilled tm

satia

lO:fal'f:;y and

~ 1n b'Jt" toe.e.~ end in the oowaunity whieb sho had

given hr,...r Now.al ~chool atudQnt t®~r.t).

M:uv hoilm

previousq

were spent with

toaobere end po.rents pl.ar.ning a school tbt\t vai.Jld fit the need.a or tho

eomtnzn:i:tft • · Both teacllera end patrons r;avo
school. •?du{; it a boaut:U\11,

~ting

of thoir titvl

tree:cy- to the

and eatiBfyine place in 'ffhich

to ttt>li.t. 1Ihts sclwOl belQ!lged to the CQmm:mifu not just to tho toaohers.

PQJ."Gnts \."Orlted trlt..11 tho teacbors on the yard!J, ·t."l tba

mm in t.~

~.

~

&etivitu wtts a

cat~

coamunitu one.

4nd

One Christ·

mas a mother nnd father in epp1'?cistion for tho bat· lunches their child

hfld. reeei~ took ell~ plants fr<ml the scliool to their hal!3 and
cai'ed

tor thm. ever thEI: holiAtwD•
Utd.ng iria.pnatiw teaching mnthodn children could

learn. "In th~ convcntioool eenoo • dlild 1c not
bnt. trm bis

t.t.nt

ing situat!onst,u

27

~pesto~
1~st at

etcndo t.l'tom.

~is a mail

J

f

I 11

¢

·a

lV

once

ha

161 l9SO. P• 124.

-

_loarna to

recognise "mllk0 &'ld

cla.Dsroom,

·the cafeteria, the

cam.er and mere interesting when he

syetsm,

UTqp Elet00..'f}tar,f Schooln.

!bid.

brought to hia ol&ss

undor-

and it is cuch tun to get letter&

;

26

!7

mro,

~nu is

lunch

SignD ~o:o~re: .. in th~

~ ... and hO &dO life

ti • J'. 1

•Taught• to rood

&q in school be is ~ by' imagin&tive '~d

~ and read aloud.
"ds~""

not fail to

-

li:lfe. Vol. 29, No. 1611
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that, ld.tb Ms teacher.ts
notoo

or his am.

llttlo ~a,

~lp,

tho child iD soon

Md 0£

ca~'.)

one aantonce

He neca other chU<h\1n tll'i.ting and llluatro.tina

oou..,e,. he '00.nto to d%"0lt and tell otorica m:'28

Leorrdn(;? about ~Ogrop}V Md h\sto!'y' iu

visit.om tilo

writing

to thll achool and by

otimul.ated 'ey' tlio mt\'f

".r.toito~

£oro~

.from all parts of tho

trnit&d statos..
H'lw~"'Ver
~plan,

create their parts, aan.oej paint

make posters. The
wbon. the

a pn>gl."t'lm is to. ho protluood all pupilo take part.

cld.l~

olaSSt'OOOl tea~~

ece1~?7,

sw commies Md

even taice wer the control of their

is

a'b~

helpir...~

m:ime

:t'OOt:l

other arouP in t."1o

school tdth p~ p~tiona. All aetiVitiea in th¢ school lead to
29
the most ~t pmcram ct the :roar • The June Breald'nst ..
.C-4ch
t.@l.e·

:ts prot.riood tNer bJr a patron trho acts as boEJtoas. 'rte children

prosent tb;i P~· The Ju.no Bl'Oakfe.st, Which began as

a tt"Al.l

Comnmi.V ectivit1.t l'i..as bocome so wll la'l<'Am tba.t educators and fr.Lends

cme tran ~ tlnd \t.l.d3.

Som.e uhO ha~' &~"Od

for invitations well in

adV:iulce h.~ bad to bo tu_~ed ®tm. Pl~, to take enro
$J1lo cont~ plec.dcd

or tboso

to bGeomb a ~ ot thia activitq• the moming

proetC'J is ~tad in part C\t niefit.

nr. a.
m.erm ot Joeoo n.

I. Willett, who ooon:no

suporlnt;ondent upon the

:etiro·

m.ntord in 1946, and into m1oso hands wore p:tncod the

29eonverant:ton, JUcy- 7, 19~3, tnth Hiss Jcsoic P. Ik\yr.cs
who bad attended the 19>8 Juno nromd'nat.
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mmerous ttlCO!'Jmndations Of tm 6Urvsy' Co!u!strion, :ts a t1m beliawr
in the dewlqlrmit ot good $cbo()l·CC>mr..1Un1~ rels.t.ions. 30 He bas Stlid

t.i\ne and titOO aeain that aeboola ato the products ot the wishes or tho
pe<:Jple.

one

~thod tlOOd to strengthen un~ding and coopemt:ton

bett.men tho school end tlw home \Jae the 1ntt-oduction ot "Oonte:ronoe
~ in l9h9. A l1hole dGy WU sat aside

tor this purpose

and the pupils

m:tained at home. ~ teaeb~rs were b'oed from their duties and

21.;99.S patents came to conf'o~ with tholn because tbo;y were interested ·
1n the progress ot their cbildnm. 31

/U1othO'r method uesd to interpret the 110rk or tho sohools to
th& ptiblia

mo ·th& :tntnxtuction ot Business•Edllcation

Day' :1n l9S4.

'tho

ot ~roe beJ...ned sponsor this p2."0gl"am. In
32
one of' tM ttwork &won pr.tor to tho entrance of pupils tor too tall
Richmond Jumw

tem,
1 _

f'

f

~

an teachers \!lel"O invited to bt> the guests ot businesses and in-II . _ l

ht MU

I .. Pl hFl
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dustrias throughout the cit,'. i'hey Visited 1n groups

made

o tour ot tbl! plents,

ot ten

or moro,

and had lunch with top exocutivoo follOU'Od

b.Y a discusaion period in whioh the policies ot tho org&niaation uero

z.tuv £irtUr

02plained.

mr,pplled mt&rials that could be used as teaching

aidS and ottered to etmduet td.ndla.r

student.a a~ed

tv'

tatn tor ~s ot interested

th.oil.' ~chem. to.tar in tho tom oxecutivoa

bom tbsoo ~ film$ paid an all dn;v return Vitd.t to the ochool.e.
~ via:!Md clns~, tol..ited id.th pupUa and teacbora &nd bad lunch

in the Ctlf'ctor!ae.
1'l\O ®l'1f'erence which
the tenchere

tollet~d

\Them~ bad obsol"V'ed

~asked

questions about the

Mo.nr sent

~ching

was

p~,

d.da to the

~aee

between the business men and
helpful

to both. The bueinoas

th'l equipment and the eala:ries.

tihieh they' bad v:Loited. By e.eci-

dent an ot.t.lcdal from. the Che~ke and Ohio Railroad (

a bistoiy cl.ttss that vu lq1ng the 1'irst

c & O)

:rd.lroad.B in Richmond.

vieited
He

beoamo eo interestGd that ho sent an illustrated histoxy of tho lUil-

road (0 & o) to all

~mot

the cl.ass end in'IJ.tod them to make a tour

of the tcilroad yards, w111ch they did•
!'be too.cb&m

or Albert n. Hill School telt tho need for a moro

Wo:mnt.ive tn;>o of raporfl eord than tb.otw used elsetmore in Richmond.

P&J,'ents and teachers as vell e.e pupilS worked together to'Jr moro than a
7Ml' to achieve a bottor method of raporti.'18 progress ot pupil• s work to
both tb9 pupil and his parents.

ur•.Malcolm

u. Pitt, Jr.,

recent~

appointed (19S8) pr:Lne!,pal. 0£ thio oehool, v.roto a papar based on tho
Npe>rt CBrd

otu<V ttfor nr.

J. Lincllc-..v stiles (1954) to obtain throe

189
units nocessar;- for ·couree WQlit roquit"OmOUU'J f'or tho Doctor
tion l>aGt"'...o"

32

or Educa.•

at tho Univoreitq of Virginia.,

Theao efforts

~

led to a much oloael."' and Mendl;r 1telnt.ion-

obip botl-~n tlm &Chools and the comm.mitt. The Cit,- Council has boon
most~

in its S"QppOt't <>f the

~ear ~t1on$

turn are·

~

and

entire school

mom adequate· ealar.tee. ·

an.dous to

~

the

netld.eJ ot

progrt:m including

'rile 8Choola in

the eomwnity.

re-

RICIJUO?ID PUBLIC SCHOOLS YES1'F.rulAY AND TOMY
'rht'3 Ricb.tlond Public School rtrotom bas just completed its

o1ghtq...n1nth sossion (19!57 ...19$5). It hns ercwn from tho o;morship ot
Ql'JIJ

buUd:l.nc in 1869 to .f"'_fty...four

~nt o£ 2, 777 ill

acllOOl buildings 1n 1957. Ita cn-

1869 roached 4D,076 in 1957. Yet thore are i:ww

~ls 'betueen the schools of yot'Jte~ and the schools of ~.

Jem,os II. Dinf'ord, Ricll;rond• s tirnt supor:lntGndent u.'ldm" tho Virainia
Public School
became

~LttGm, t400 r~t:l.onal

~sidont. of

too

~nt

lfntionn.J. Edueo.tion Aosod.ation.

elected

~oident

rocognition as on educator when he
of Superintendence (1874) of tho

Supar:.!Jt'vendent H. I. Willett

wa

of the American Assoeiation of School .Administrators

and as t:ucll tletlt to Mteerltmd in 1956 to the :intorne.tional conference.

In

~ 19~,

be, one

or t.~

e~'ltool

actninietrato:rs in the United

states, tms appointed to o. tour rear ~rship on the Educational
Policies Ca.ntesion of the !fational tdueation Association and the Amor!..
can Association of School J.dminiStmtoro.
The earlf schools, because ol deplorable financial conditio."'18

resulting tran. tl'W Civil P.ar, did not have a.ccociodations for the nU!llber
ol students ooa:tr-t_."'lg to nttcmd.. roctay., in DPite

ot tho generous build-

intl ~ of the· la.at fat yeo.re, aono classes are on double ahi.tt:.s
the OQt'.rent rooosBion 1S

provc~r..ing th.')

propoof:)d construction of nou

and
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SESSION

..

ENROLLMENT
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1869-1870
1879-1880
1889-1890
1899-1900
1909-1910
1919 - 1920
1929-1930
1939-1940
1949-1950
1954-1955
1955- 1956
1956-1957
1957-1958

SUMMARY OF PUPIL ENROLLMENT
.---___,WHITE
1869-1870 -

COLORED - 1957-1958
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In 1074 ·Senator Charles Sttti.er int:roduced a. Civil Rights bill

in

Co~ss

a. ooction ot which

daaa.'lded tho integration of white and

colored re.cos in all public school.a, Virgi."t!A

echoolD roth'i>r tbo.n

~t·

uneasiness dsts todey'.

u

f11e

the bill pa.oaod
~

tJGG

reaqy to closo her

co~ou.

The same

Court of the United states has

ottdorod :lnte~d schools in areas vharo tho tfAtional AnsociAtion for

the A~ of Colored Poople (IUu\CP) baa brought suit.
\'t'hGn tlm Cb.181' Plan; granting state tuition tor childron not
~to

enter int$gra\ed. schools, au proposed iu the state Logie•

l&ture1 ~s in the Constitution wre noceosar:r. In 1951:. these
Pl"<>POGed ehange& wra rerarred to tho people. The poople of Virginia,

tv

~lmin8 voto1 e:qJr&ssed their~ ot intogration and

when too leaisl.lil.ture mot, the Gl'i\V' nan wae sidetnokocl in favor
l 11

~ 0£

ir.asaivo ,_,,SitltanOa,.

stnto l.D."4 roqui.'"'ea that an intecmtod

school be shut dOVll au~icall1', and ~d from tbe ~o:a."
~>:+

ct a

2

devioo was tba aata~nt o£ a. Pupil Placement Boe.rd haVing

the powor or authority to make pupil assignmnts to schools.
On

Jul3 9._ 19$8 OliVi't" w. Bill fol'Wal'ded to

the Cit)' School

BoaN tbii applications t)f three colored cbildren who desired to enroll
in Baker (wbi.te) se.twol+ Superintendent B. L WUlott, on the advice
·•tt

'fl

.11'.IRit

at-taw,

,$

1

•>

l 'telephone conversa:M.on ttith Robert N. Pollard, Jr., AttornoyJul:! 26, 19:)8.

2NeWS item in the Richmond~ Loade:r, July 23, 1958.
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ot Citq Attome,v J • Ellio\t

Drlllard, bas i-eter.rod to the Pupil Placement

Board tbe8<!l &pplloatiorur along With tb:ee others 1.1Sking

tor admission

to

lt.Testhaq)ton. (white) School.

On Jult 221 19$8 in a press ccnterenco which va.s televi.sed,

Govemor J. t~indsev Al.JIOnd said that Virginia WOUld not surrender.. w'ben
asked wh:lt the solution would ~ hG repl1edt 3
No solution would eatUtY tm WCP short o£ surrender and
tu.."Ui.ng tbe contt'ol of schoola Cl'VOt'· to tho ttAACP. This would
dootra;f education in Vi~, and I don•t intend to do that.
ftlfJ Richmond schools von r.atimlal reeognition 1n th& field of

progl'em'J in education in tho Hew &lgl.and School Joumal ot lB?S trm
the Honorable Tbomd

w.

Diekmll Who bad Visited tbe 1ntant ec.hool

ot Sputnik I trtartl.Od Amricana

~.

fhe e.dVent

attit~

at eupsriotitu•

~

fl"C8 their

CQJl)lacent

b4tlediatalf' began to question tho prograra

of public educo.tion. Last spl'ing (1958)

!:!!'.!. !!!e!ine published a

$erloe <Jf 4U't1<!l.e• on CUJ"l'ent practices :ln the field ot public education.
It empmsie«td . . prnct1c»e that

School

~ tias

ing cahoots

WJ10

underrirahle. The Richmond Public

slngled out, as one ot teul' placee in the nati.on hav-

wrt.111

of special praise, in an editor.lal following thct

soma ot micles.. 4
Todetr the education ottered by public schools 1n Richmond is

modem. It eooks not onl1'
*1Jt' ii I 1 I l1J44 t

l'I

-. • t

to meet the problma

ct todq but. those of
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tanorrov. Its SW.t hruJ. not waited tor~ I to realize that
America W'OUld. n~ed 1ts beet minds· to ~to in tho modern world. It
bad beeun ito P1'Qgl."af1

ot a~lantic>n tor the oable end ambitious"

sevotaJ. yoa.""3 p~ nth the introduction cf the ear:q J.anguago

p:ognm. Ruasian waa
and

1n

~b..

oft~

laet year 1n addition to Latin, French

Classes in Chinese nro

~ica

hlld boon

accor.:pli~d

p~cod.

AcceloJ.Ution progromo

through addit1onal CO\J.rees and tho

camtu:L

SCl'Ge~

Olassea

tor e.ceoleration in ~ nacl been ottered to both teachem

of tho a'bUitieo or stuOOnta entering cucb classes.

and studento. fhose taacbem :!.nterostod in boet'Cdng reading specialists
had been. ~d ~sbips

Oiv.1.t.en Club.
~long

to tho Uniwrsitq ot Virginia l:\v'

the

~al~ ol.aSSOS$ bad been in operation in
botore the publication or the book,..~ Jo~ ean•t ~"·

In tho field ot science workshtlptl bad boon held for teaehors end in the
high ochcola graatell' numbers

ot llCience

able ~a to take ~~

classes were ott$1'Sd. To en-

ot tnese, classoa

in biology are open

to th$ Pablo and e.d>1t1oustt in too ninth g:l."ado rather thAn the tenth.
fhl

commnitr

bflB bollrtil¥ supported accelerat&d

p~.

Reali.ling that tno sehoOlS ltere unable to finance modem ebop and

labofttoS'J'

~.. industl')" bed opened its doom

whole Mal'tOd

suppon ot thiG pro~·

to tho schools in

Not~ ho.ve thcq given material

l9h
asaistnnco but they mvo nssicned on ccmp..i..11 time instr!.tctora who teacl1

o.1.e.Goos nnd keep tho taaclwrs infon:wd o! mod3m mthoda :L'l inu"ustr.f and
1n tho field

ct eloctronico.

l.li~~ee bnvo volunt~l"'Od

Citizens who l~vo knowledge ot tho RusSian

their oorviroa.. ~oo haw been grnte.1\lll;y

accepted.
The Richmond Puhl.io School

s:r~~ is

vastly lnl'cer and its

1669. Its concepts and eoois tor tho

curticulwn much broeder than i.'l

education of its students hnW trept pnco mth mooom civilization. It
bas rot.£11Md its ftm<lam.emal .t\metion or ccmputing and ommm.ioation
and to tbie has added the futt.lim." davcl0,P?11ont

ot the individual to live

cucee~

in the world in lfh!.ch h'9 1'1nds bir.lself with a feeling ot

adequacy

success m:tcther it

end

be

:tn tho tiold ot trade, industry er

a protossion..
b

FJ.dlr.'lOnd Public School

~'U1Jtezn,, b"Om

ita inception, ho.o

rJ.oon abCV'O cr:tsos.. Progress reGUltod as each el"iBis \-ms ovorcoMe.
Each chan.~ mturi;M.on ha$ been

mot

l;l{l;gressivcl1 through the tireloas

and~ eftons ot its teachet'fl and e<bi.."liotrativo

sta.f'.r.

L'l tlw

tace of the proaent cr:taia and recession, tho ~chool eya4vam ie continu•
ing to plan bettor sorvioos

Richmond.

tor tbs ebildron or the citimens of
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BlBLIOORAPH?

A.

BOOKS

Avary, Z.tfrta Lockett. Dixie Attar tho War.
and Con;>o.rv1 1906.
-

New York:

Sunrise in ths South.

Bone, Walter Russell.
Press, 1942.

DoublnA_,, Pa... .._,,.
s-

Richmond: . W1lliam

--

.

n.......
w;y1o-...

!;. Hieto!X of: VirS.nia Conventions. Richmond, J. t.
Hill Printing e~l\V'.~~.

Brenaman, J. ff.

Christian, William Aebu:Ly. Richmond Her Past and Present. RichmonctJ
L. H. Jenkins, 1912.

.2.2!!! ~~·

-

-

-

fhiN edition. Riebmonds Ritchie and Dunnavant,

J),\bney, Charles W:ilUara. Universal Education 1n the South.
Chapel Hill, 'fhdveniti of fforti'i caronria.""PJiss, 193~.

Vol.I, II.

n.ttming, Will 1am Attcllibald. . A Histo:z Reconstruction Political and
Eco~_ .186S-187ts VoI.llfi Of S Amffcan 'Nation. Edite"d by
A. tJ. Hart~ vo • New York arurt'o~r and Brothers

______
Publisbera, 19Cf/.

Eckenrodo, Hamilton James. The Political Histo17 p_r Virginia_~

BaltlmOrei JO!inS JiopkfnsPiieas, 19or.-

· tba Reconstruction.

Ezekiel, Herbert 1'. !, HistoSl st_~~£! Richmond. Richmondi H.T.

E1ekiol1 1917.

~Years in

---i,L8. Final

Riehmond, 1898-l9L8. Ricbmonds Whittett and Shepperson,

.

-

-

~nations, ~:f.chmont.!

James r::. OOodo, i'SSS.

Heatwole,

c.

J,

!

Public Schools,

Hietoif, of Education

Maan:lllan ~,

10.

~!!!ill!•

.!n Virginia.

Richmond1

Nev York:

The

Journal of the ponstitutional Cor.rvo,ntion 2,! ~ Stato

£!. ~irginia.

Meagher Margaret. Hi$,!l ot Education ,!!l Richmond.
Vii-ginia Writerei Project, :£9~9.

Richmond:

' ii1Cllioii\S fiow Mation,

ram.

.
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Morton, Richard Lee.

V:trg.nta Since lf361.

Chicago and

.Anerican Bistoricil! soC'retj• I9~

·

Nesbitt, thrlon. A Public School tor Torno~.
Broth.ors, 1951.
. -

new Yoriu

New York:

Pearson, Cl13l"'lea c. The. Rea~or ~nt in Virginia.
Yale Univemlty
!91 ..
a

b.•eoo,

Harper and
~ Haven:

F

Pollard, Julia Cuthbert. Richmond• s ~· Ricbmonds
Schools, 1954.

'

Tho

Richmond Public

V~Jda,

Co11Stituti,on of the state, and tho Lano
C'~u·w anci'Ff.atlorM fn.StrtUtioris o'f toT9.l!I'cbmonds

School Lmr of
l·''

er-~~~~

wCU00.1.

:r'1 OJ. 11a;uCQt;;i.Oll1

.wo_,.

'lil"bt't"I'

,

---

_

Scott, ltar.1 \iingficld. Old Richmond Noichborhooda. Richmond: Whittett
, · "'nu
,,,._ ... ~•~.t
~
19~ ••
"'
;JV•
I

I

Simkins, FranciD Butler, SpotUAood llunn1cut and Sidrnan P. Poolo.
Vir~ia:. m.stp:; • Government • aeo"!rl• New Yorks Charles

m:r•s Sona,

S7.

Tl.\)"lor, Althrutheus Junbu.sb. The~.
e. in the Reconstruction or Vir~.
Washington, D. c.: fhe ia"soa:atI"on:for trie m;if.'(f'
llOiiO LD'o

or

Hiatoey, 1926.
Vi~ Acts of~ oenernl Appa'!l"J:i'J;r, l1370-~.

GoodO;"'TSW.

B,

BU.t.LETDiS AUD REPORTS

Richmond:

James E.
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Buck, J. L. BJ.air.· 'tho DsWlRj o£ Publlo Schools in

fiI~~2. ste.ti1loor'1 o ,' ucat'10n liiil'letfu. vCir..
1 state Boa.rd ot Education, 1952.

'P.
· · • ~0 .1.

Handboott tor Junior ~ '.l'~t?-,phors .e£ tha ,?ubJ.ic Schools !?_! Richmond,
~~ndr Prl.rited G.i mo? tiie ~r~I-, 1944.
•

A Handbook

-

d edition,

1949.

·

tor Teachers. Richm.ond:

1'42. -

The Laannn of Richmond Teacbars,
-i;;-

Rm~~~187T.\~~ 1870.lpl~· 34 Vols.

B:; Order

Richmond:

ot

Richmt:md City Public Sohoola. A Rt.mort by t,he ~ Conrdocion.
Richmondt Printed by
of tlie" TcbOO!° marcr, !942.

order

state Board ot Education Dulletin. Course ~ gtu~ for Virf!@ia
Elemo~ ~ Grades I ...VI!. V'o~. 2 , o.O. Ric llllOn'Clr
biVlo on of J

statiati~,s ot

e' and

PBmfrii'g, 1943.

t.ha Richmond

Public Schools,·~~-~· Richmondr

.... ·.· s &,- --itcarTJ'l,'00. CIW O.t' m&na, 19S4-

•

Y1rak~ School~· Mchmond1 James E. Goode, 1892.

y~school.S

¥§11lu1l 1ezo-lp78.
nng, 7a .... 9.

o,

R1chm0nd:

SUperintendent of Public

PERIODICALS

~'Panic in the schools," !i!!!. v.aezinO, APril 21, 19S'8.
~ Elemontal'Y school in Richmond,'* ~ ~-raezine, October 16, 195<>.

198
D.

U?WO'BLISHBD MA'l'FRIALS

Csrlton, Hubbard C-ardner. "The Evaluation of the Richmond Public Schools

t-r.lth Reminiaoencos. n . Paper read at Principals• Contorcnco, P.ichmond,
Virginia, Juna .31 192$.

JllVis, Minnie Lee and Edith R. Hewitt. 6 Skotches in Bieto?'Y, Geography
and Civics of Richmond, Virginia tor the Uso of Teachers of the
)A end 3B Grades. 0 Ricbmoruh Adminietmticn Building, 1919.
(ltboogro.phod.)

Histor:r ot the
Teachers• Aeoociation, 19ll•l93)." Riclmiondi Elemen-

SandOrson, :trone, An.."l Westlotl, and Elizabeth Morton.
El~

11

tm.-y Zaachers• ft.ssoeiation, 19~.3.

__

Richmond Neva Looder,
................
.

saptember 19, 1946J July 2.3, 19.SS •

Rieb?nond 'l'im!. pi!W*tch, Ju:cy- 23, 19;6•
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APPENDIX A
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SCHOOLS

24.2

MAJOR GOVERNMENTAL COSTS
ESTIMATED PERCENT OF TOTAL

GENERAL FUND BUDGET
CITY OF RICHMOND
1958-1959
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RICHMOND
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1950-1951
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RICHMOND PORLIC SCHOOLS
I{El" TO WHBERS tW THE HAP

109 ~

~

('Di I::_ighty-.~~:A~ ~n~ or Suporintandont
1.1..
~\. c~ s
o
n!ty of Micmnona,

(l) JOBH MAUSF..ALL HIGH SCHOOL
Eighth and Marshall streets

ot schoola, 1950-

W51),

pp.

2U-3.

(14) BROOK mu, SCHOOL

·

4929 Cbamberlayne Avenue

(2) VIRGINIA ME.CHAin:cs mm'rUTE
(lS) JOHN D.CARY SCHOOL
(part of John Marshall High School)
2100 Idlewood Avenue
l(X)O East Marshall stroet
(3) THOMAS JEFFERSON man SCHOOL
bloo West Grace street

(16) CHIMBORAZO SCHOOL·
310 Nonh 33rd street

(4) BAINBRIOOE JUNlOR HIGH SCI!OOL.

(17) HEtEN DICKINSON SCHOOL
1501 North 21st street

16ol Bainbrl.dse Street
(S)

BD~ORD

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1701 Floyd Avenue

(6) J. ,A.C.CHANULF.R JR.HIGH SCHOOL
201 East Brookland Park Boulevard
(7) FJ\ST END JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
701 North .)7th Stroot

(18) WILLIAM FOX SCHOOL
2300 Hanover Avenue
(19) FRA!OO.IN SCHOOL

3710 Midlothian Pike

(20) ROBERT FULTON SCHOOL
1000 C&rlisle Avenue

(6) ALBERT H.HILL JUN!OR HIGH SCHOOL
3400 Patterson Avenue

(21) GTh"TER PARK SCHOOL
3817 Cbamberlayne Awnne

(9) WESTHAMPTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOO!.
;800 Patterson Avenue

( 22) PATRICK HEHRY SCHOOL
3hll Semmes Avenue

(10) ORACB ARE?n'S SCHOOL
600 South Pine street
(11) NATHANIEL BACON SCHOOL

6lS North 3Sth Street

(12) BEtLEMFADS SCHOOL

2hOO Oakl1md Avenue

(1.3) BELLEVUE SCHOOL

2301

F.a.st

Grace street

(23) HIGHLAND PARK SCHOOL
2928 Second Avenue

(24) STOm..wu.L JACKSON SCHOOL
1520 West Main street
(25) ROBERT E. LEE SCHOOL

3101 Kensington Avenue
(26) MADISOU SCHOOL

101 South Madison Street

202

(27) MAURY SCHOOL

lL.ll Bainbridge Street

(40) GEORGE WASHINGTOM ~ SCHOOL

1110 West Leigh Street

( 28) MARY MmmJPJl SCI!OOL
·211 Westmoreland Avenue

(la.) WEBSTER DAVIS SCHOOL

( 29) OAI< G..l?OVE SCHOOL
2200 Ir..gram Avenue

(42) ELBA SCHOOL

(30) POt1Th"1TA.~ SCHOOL
1006 Ba.inbridge Street

(hJ) GEORGE MASON SCHOOL

(31) J.E.B.STUP.Ri' SCHOOL

(LlJ) lIAvt KILL SCHOOL

(32) SUMMTill HILL SCHOOL
2700 Ale..'2..'lder Avenue

(45)

(33) MEW Ju"tMSTROUG !IIGH SCHOOL
(under construction)

(46) PROVIDENCE PARK SCHOOL

4hl0 Northampton Stroot
1000 West Marshall Street

814 North 29th Streat
740 North 6th Street

.3101 Fendall Avenue

1611

(34)

(35)

N~rth

200 Wickham street

421

F.a.st Ladies Mlle Road

31st stl.'"eet

~JU{[:iTRO!D

U9

.AI.Bm'l' V. ?lORRELL SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOO!,
Vest Leieh Street

MAOOIB b!.U...imll

mon SCHOOL

1000 North Lombardy street

(.36) Bl1Km SCHOOL

100 West Baker Street

(37) J.H.BLACKWELL JmO:OR HIGH SCHOOL

1600 Everett Street

(38) J .AMIEEW BCWLER SCHOOL

608 Horth 26th street

(39) BUOHATIAN SCHOOL

900 Buchanan Stroot

(47) RAUDOLPH SCHOOL

)00 South Randolph Street

(48) SIINEY SCHOOL

1626 Blair Street
(49) BOOKER T.WASlIINOTON SCHOOL

21 East Leigh Street
(SO) WASHnroTO?l PARK SCHOOL
6ol Maggie Walker Avenue
(!)l) WOODVILLE SCHOOL

2026 Selden Street
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DIRECTORY
SUPERntTE?nmiTS OF RICHMOND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Andraw J. Washburn, April 1869 to July' 1070
James

n.

Binford,

James

u.

Peq, ~ l.876 to March 1882

Jul.1' 1870 to Ju:cy- 1876

Edgar M. Garmtt, March 1882 to July 1886
Jobn B.

car,,

~

.1866 to Febru.ary 1889

W:!lli am F. Fox, Feb1"U&l7 1889 to ~ 1909

J. A. c. Chandler, July 1909 to July 1919

Albert R. Hill,

Jul,y

1919 to May 1933

Jesse R. Binford, May

1933 to Januar:r 19u6

Henry I. Willott, January 1946

DIRECTORY

___

mitvCIPAtS OF HIGH SCHOOLS

........

JOUN !!ARS!lt\LL

Willia.'U F. Fox, 1872 to February 1889 .
WilHer.i A. Bo\lles, Febrw.u,- 1889 to ootober 1$, 1890
Jnl:1an P. Thomas, October 15, 1690 to June 190S
James c. Harwood, September 1905 to September l9h6

Fred B. Dixon, Septembott 1946

THOMAS JF;f'F'!SHSO!l

Ernest Sbmron, September 1930 to June 19h2

Coalter c. Hancock, September 1942 to July 19'8
WU 1::1 am W. Brock, July 1958
ARMSTR~

R. M. lmnl\Y, 1876 to 1678
Mar.y Elizabeth Itnowlco, 1878 to 1883
R. M. Manly1 1883 to lBE\7

Ssma.el

r.

Beach, 1887 to December J.892

George F. Merrill, December 1892 to Decef.lber 1899
James o. Harwood, ~cember 1899 to September 190S
Samuel D. Turner, september 1905 to Februaey 1917
William M. Adams, Februar:y 1917 to September 192S
Wortley w. Tomurond, September 1925 to September 1947
Georgo Peterson,
Soptember 194'7

Jr.,

-

MAOOIE I.. W.ALI\ER
James F~ Segear, September 19.38 to l9Sl

George Williams Liverpool, 19$1 to 19$5
Jm:ies lfarry WUJ1t:11na, 195~

20.$
nw1;0TOP.'l

Oh'HEP..S 011' AWPJt!XJ AUD

!~~DAIS

Miss Sadie Ethel Engloberg - John Marshall High School Class Pin
Miss Kntheritw Elizabeth Gills ... Peabody Modal
Miss Jass:.to PolltU"d P..rqnes - Ilich"liOnd Iiieh School Ribbons

Hrs. Margaret Gnrtbright Perkinson ... Second Horm card
Miss Z.tsrion P]vllis Parkinson - First Honor card
~· He~n H()deea Watkins ... Locker Button

Mrs. Ann Parrish Williams .. Loan oi' Bible and Flag I.fedal.

APmfDIX

D

m.cnms•
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?-!O!mltY F.El'ORT CARDS

Forms used in 1918

Loaned through the courteay of Mrs. Claire Cornwell Thompson
Honth

Below you Will .find a copy or the report on :rour work that has been
made to tm f\lperintondont :f'or this month. Thie report is given in confidence botwoon each teacher and the principal, and it is very neooeoor,r

that it ho considered es siJch ..
The pl"incipal will be glad to con.fer with aey teacher regarding
this report.
D1SfRU'CTia1.__._.._______________

DISCIP.t.Dc....._________.._._,,,_........._
mFLU'ENCBONSCRoot.._....__________
Yours veey trul,y,

Principal.
RICHMO?lD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

_______________191__
School

-----------------Mr. or Miss:,__ _ _ _ __

My report to the Superintendent concerning your vork tor
tho month of
is as tollovs:
Good

Fair

Unsatisractory

Good

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Good

Fair

Unsatia!notor.y

REMARKS:--------------------____________________Principal.

APPENDIX E

2C1/
RULES AND RECltJLATIONS '1'0 OOVFJm THE AOONISTRA TION OF SCHOOLS

1880-1881
Twelfth Annual~rt ot the Sµperintendent of the Public
Schools of ltlcfulOnCi, Vii~, lmro':!m11 (tHchDiOiid1 TamS"E oooae

1882), pP:'!lJ ...19."'

--,-- - -

•

,

l. The vic1oue, the insubordinate and the moral.l.y bad are
~excluded whether rich or poor. (At the close of m&l\Y ot the
superintendents• reports we find a line appreciating the work of the

police in enforcing this and other rules.)

2. Schools open at 9100 A.M. from october l to April l and
t.rom April l to June 30 at Bsoo A. H.

3. The superintendent shall close 8Il1' school (class) whose
attendance during the first two weeks does not reach thirty-five
scholars and whenever d11l'ing the session the attendance in any school
~

shall tall below twenty-five. Such schools shall be closed and the
pupils distributed among other schools. (Tho reason tor this was because so maiv classes were conducted 1n rented rooms. Econoll\1 was
practiced from the beginning, )

l.h Pupils transferred from one school to another during the
school year are entitled to credit tor the records from the previous

school.

S. Not more than one diploma shall

be received by any pupil
be written on the first

but U other diplomas are deserved credit shall
diploma.

6. Pupils who receive medals such aa first honor shall not
receive diplomas.
7. A male guardian shall forward to the teacher capitation
tax receipts, both city and state, tor the current ,-ear betore the pupil
may

enter school.

·

celled

h3'

a.

Teachers shall, before returning receipts, have them can..

the principal and report delinquents.

9. orphans who are residents or have no male guardian may
be admitted and exeq>t from requirements.
10. Principals shall teach when practical one eohool in hio
buildiM:.
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11. Contra.ct begins With assignment to duty and extends
to the end ot the scholastic year.

12. Teachers and,principala resigning from deticience or
other causes under the ,87atem again on the salary or a new teacher.

13. Substitute teachers employed tor one week ot continu·
ous sel"Vice are paid on the basis of thirty dollars a month..

The

dif.f'erenoe between the teacbel'' e pay- and tbat ot the eubat1tute
ehall be aubtracted from the payroll.

14.. A substitute teaching tor less than a week 8hall be
paid by the teacho:r at the rate of one dollar a dq.

JS, Prit'aa17 teaohers (1673-1874) receive torty dollars a
month. New appointees to Grammar 1cho0l recei\.e t1tty dollar• a
month tor the first two years. Teachers advanced from Primaey to
Grammar school shall be claseed aa new appointees and receive the beginning dlar.r·
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R!:llULATIOltS FOR. CLOSING or PUBLIC SCHOOLS
. AOOPTED BY .THE BOAltD MAY 9th, 1881

Twoltth Annual ~ ~ the ~orintendent ot the Public
Schools of fucliibna, Vli=giiilll,l81J"o..t8B~ (lacbi'!iondt James E. &Ode,
1882), p. 20.
l. Public 8".U2ination Will be held 1n the Public Schools ot
the city (ex\lept in the Richmond High and Colored Uormal Schools) com-

mencing at 10 o•clock A. M, on a day in the month ot June, to be designnated 113" too SUperintendent.
:

2. The award ot First Honor Medal.a and Certificates to bo
made by the teaohore ot theil" respective schools, as usual. The award
of the Orthograpb;f Medals to be made au usu.al by the Committee on
'teachers and Schools.
·

3.

The School ~ ie to be divided into three committeoe,

u.

Ea.eh Committee will proceed to the school buildings on the
~assigned, and close the schools as briei'q as possible in the school
rooms by delivering to the pupils entitled thereto the First Honor and

Ort.hogra.pl\r Medals and Certificates.

5, Principal.a ue required to forward their prize list to
the SUporintendent at the time named by him and are tttrtber required to
keep tlle pupils in pl.Ace 1n the school rooms awaiting the coming ot the
Committee at the appointed time, in order that no delqras:r occur 1n
closing the schools.
6. The Commencement Exercises or the Richlllond High and

Richmond Colored Normal Schools are to be held at 8 o'clock P. M.. on
euch dt\YS in June, and in such building as the Superintendent _,. designate.
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DUTIE8 01 THE JANITORS
187.5
Schools otTcf!J~Jfi1aortJf t¥a tpenntendent
rB77), pp-; 1i1-li§. ' • _;_• 5..-L (Rlch?iiOnar

of !!!!, Public
trn'ion Steam Press,

1. All rooms and balls swept after school dai4' duatod in
the evening and morning.
'

2. Floors, 'Walls, desks, etc., washed once every six weeks.

Windows cleaned inside and out once every three months.

3. Out houses, sidewalks, and yards to be kept clean.
to be cleared immediatel,y after a storm.

snow

h. n»ors and gates locked after school hours and be kept so
until opening ot school 1 lockec at all times during vacation.
unless

S.

sent

Janitors must remain on school premises in school hours
on errand by the Principal.

6. The Principals hold Janitol"S :responsible tor utenalla and
supplies tund.shed and k97s, clocks, and other movable propertT and to

report to the Superintendent all·unnecessary waste.

7. Janitors report to Principal.a
place.

damage to school propert7.

8. t1tensila tumiabed janitors be set aside in designated

9. feaohera report to principal conditions ot respective

rooms when janitor fails in hie dutioa.

10. Pr:tncipals see that janitors peri"Ol'lll duties amd make report

to supervisor.

n. Janitors have charge ot buildings 1n vacation and shall
keep them 1n order and report to supervisor.
Dttr:f.ng winter the principals will eee that the janitor
turns off water at the main stop cocks to pNTent freerd.ng. Keys tor

12.

this

aJ*G

turnished the janitor.

13· Principals must inspect urinals and water closets and aee
that the janitor keeps them clean and tree of odor. Lime will be furnished on requi.sition.

''· Rooms f\U"nished With window shades must have extreme cm-e
2ll
~= teaebe~, and janitors in Dto?'Q\Y weather in raising and
.u.J•

15•. Co4l hods, evaporating pane, showle, etc. murt be
cleaned by the janitor and stored in a df"/ place tor the sumer.
Principals must enforce this 1"Ule.
16. Janitors mu.st collect at tho end ot school year movablo
school appaxiatus, booke, clocks, thermometers, etc. from each room and
store them in the principal.•s ottice and return to rooms in tho tau.

17. Janitcrs must repair lights and Window panes. Tools, otc.
tdll be fumished. 1he pr1nc1pnls ta.lea charge ot toole and spare mator1ala.
l8. Janitors :bl vacation nu.st vhite wash fences, val.ls, a.nd
closets and storo awe, tu.el end other duties the supervisor mtr:I' roquire.
19. Janit~ tmat be on hio peat
the morning unt.11 school is dismissed.

~

the starting ot tires in

20, Janitor Jl!U8t otart fires in time to wam rooms.
21. On Friday old tiros nre banked
1n the ssmEl 'fiKV until Monc;k\V.

tor tho

night and attended

22. !he janitor must. knot1 how to kindle tires, check each room
tor opotl door8 and windotltl, and see that registers are open in ea.oh room
in the morning. When the upper story vams clcae registers and taroe
tbe heat into the firGt .t'lcor, then regulate tor the day.

2:;. Use cindere to keep up heat if possible. F.conorey- 1a important.a

21'. See that evaporating pane and reserYoira are well supplied
with wate.., stove• and turna.ces caruiot furnieh healthy heat without it.
2s., ftle ~~after school opens be maintained by principal and teaohf>nJ, 680 being ma.x,1.mum. Open and close rogistere as
neoeoeary. In no inSte.nC9 v.Ul ~ air be admitted by opening windows
but b;y regiBtenJ ·or the transom over iEi door.

26. stoves. Janitors must koop ono cold hod 1n each room
aupplled vitb tuol. teachers during school hours keep the tfq;)emturo
at 68°. 27. Janitoftl keen outer .doors and ball window oloB&d in atornv
or cold weather.
28, Prl.ncipalS·see that ja.nito:ra do the above uork.

APPENDIX 0
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vftJtEROUSE INVEN'l'ORY

1812...1873

nNENTORY
OF FURNITURE & . OTHER PmISRABLE PROmtft

momoo

TO .. THE
Januar,y

cm

SCHOOL BOARD

let, 1874

62 'fhermomtars

l set Pb:Uoaophical

Apparatus

l Set Chemical Apparatus

8 Hatchets
.30 Cinder Shovola
82 Dust Brushes

be>

Pokers

10 Fire Sc1'eens
lo6 Dippen

73 Door Mate
68 stoves

~ stove .Pans

88 Elbow Pipes

63 Zinc Pieces
108 Call Belle
ll9S Ink Welle
20 Ink Stands

30 Ink Vents ~ Bottlea
10 Ink Imd.jobna
23 Padlocks
3S Wood Partitions (mowblo)
63 Tons Coal
4 Ccrds Wood
3 Movable Coal Bins

14 Movable
3806 Hooks

out-Houses & Closets

210 Racks

31 Chart Frames
23 Wardrobes

9 stepladders

11 Shovels or Spades

26 Numeral Frames
27 Gas FiXturos
7 Book cases
91 Slates
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8 Sets Pranes Natural Histoiy
7 Drums &: sticks
6 Organs & Stools
6 BelJ'J:y Ladders
10 Window Hooks

l Writing D'ask &i3ook ~
1 fable
3 Large OJ.ass Book cases
l Small Glees Book case

13 Chairs

2 Settees
3 Spittoone
1 Basket
3 Gas Fixtures

l Clock

2$0 Old Text Books, Blanks,
stationery, n;,sk Fu.rni-

l Lette~ Frees & Table
l Wo.tw ~ler-

tU1'91

oto.

OFFICE SCHOOL· BOARD &. SECRETARt
l Walrr..tt Desk & Book Case

l Book Caso

&Table

l Long Walnut 1.l'abl~
J$ Chairs
2 Setteoe
1 Water Cooler & Stand

1 Clock

' Spittoons

1
2
1
1

Basket

Gas Fixtures

Platform
Hat Rack

Stat1oneiy1 Dask Furniture, Dlankl, eto.

Volumes
2 Olaes Book caeeo

4~

1 Settee
2 Cba1ra

l fable
SCHOOL LIBRARIF.S
(Central School ~)
l Dook Case
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SUPPLY & STORE ROOMS

4 foachsrs• Tables

4 PJ.atrorms

U8 Feet Benehos
3 Chaim

2000 Linear teet Wood Black•Boe.tds
17$ Mapa & Cl'Jal't8
342 Old Ta.'tt Books
10 Bcxea Orey-ens
9 &llall Clocks
l.h Window Shad.ea
8 Buc!cots

20 Broome
3 Coal Hods
lO 1'horr~:rs (out of order)

lJ Call Belle

43

Tons Cool

2 Movable Coal Bins
16 Cb.air hams
l Wardrobe

3 Shovels, Spades, Hatchets
60 Old Slates
10 Scrubbing Brushes
l Drum & stick.a

20 Gallons Ink

6ooo Fnvelopee
2 Roams Fooloeap Paper
1 tot old Gas Fixtures
1 Lot old Wire and Bella

6 Hair n1tt Broshes

6 Old Mantlepiecoa
1 Lot old Slate
l Lot Croolroxy Ware, etc.

S Dippers

2 Blowers

S Cinder Shovela

12 nurt; Shovels

2 sets Oeyot•e Maps
3$ Jbor Hats
3
Boxes Object Forme
1 stows ("1-orn out)
120
Pounds Soap
6 stove Pans (worn out)
6 Back Benches (Patent)
lSQ ti.near feet Joints Pipe (wom out)
2 Hovable Petitions & Doors
lh ElbowS Pipe (wom out.)
1 Glo Chandelier

APPENDIX H

cmAmD COURSE OF srom:
1870-1878

ot

Public

;;r,n, ~70..!!li

5
~
· iiJr1i
lllg,
0- B

' p,

•

(Richmonch

Superintendent

SIXTH PRI1W?Y GRADE (First Ql'ade)

Spell.Lig
Write Numbers l to 100
Write Roman Nu.-nbers to XXXII

P'IFTit PP.!MARY GRADE
First Reader

Punctuation • 1 l

Word meaning through pbraeee
Slate writi."lg • Roman numbers to 89
Counting b.r :;, 4,
to 100
Subtract 2, 3, b from numbero below lo

s

P'OTJR'l'H PRD'ARY GP.ADE

Rea.ding end writing muribers through 6 places
Addition of single numbers in column of 10

Comma and hyphen
Roman numbers to 100

1.fental Arithmetic 1n multiplication through 6 X 12
Geo~ (definition.) Location or principal countries, bemi.epheres, etc.
Place and direction
Comparat1Ye size, etc.
Manners and morals

First halt' of the second reader

fHIRD PRIMARY GRADE

Last halt second reader
Quotation • apostrophe

Roman

mmrben to 200
Writing copy book - 1/2 hour a day

Numbers through 100,000,000

one figure
Tables through 12 X 12
Know porcentage, radius, size 1 ~ch to l yard
Know qualities ... elastic. liquid,' form,· magnitude
Motions of the e..arth
Multip:cy- by

216
SECOUD PRIMARY GRADE
Third reader

Division tables
Common tables •

d1"f measure, weight

Description and colors

United states and West Indies

Latitude, longitude, zones
F.mST PRIMARY GRADE

{This would be our Sh.1ih grade)

Last halt ot third reader

First halt ot fourth readel"
Spelling from dictation
Copy books tor writing
Multiplication by 4 numbers

Division • Numbers 1·2' as div:l.eore

Roman numbers including C "" D-M

Classif'ication or natural objects
mineral, animal, begetable
United states Oeograpl\'r in detail

Special emphasis on Virginia

N'oun - Article .. Adjective - Verb
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.HIGH SCHOOL COURSE OF STtwr

1873
·· Fourth Annual Report of ib.e SUoorintendant of too Public
Schools of ~rid> 'Vi:~ m12-~ (it1cbiii0iids -iTn10ii §team Press

f874J, p-;'*2't.

-

TIME M'THEMA'l'ICS NATURAL ootmiCE LANGUAGE ENGLISH
lst,

Yr.

Arithmetic
Algebra.

PJw'tdcal Geog. Latin
or.
Map Dl"mdng

P!vsiology

German

or

French

2nd
Yr.

Algebra

Geometry
Cotmoorcial
Adtll.

3rd
Yr,

Natural
Philosophy

&.una

Chem:l&t1"
~l'Y Oeology

Botaru

Co~s1tion

MISOEL'LANF.orJS

. Ancient History

Penmanship

Etymology Rm.ev ot
Reading and Grammar Grades

Elocution Bills,· etc.
orthoaraP!V'

Composition Bookkeeping
Rhotor1.a

Modorn Hioto1'7

Reading and

ntscrl.p.Astron«lf'

Oeomtt7'

Grammar

,

Elocution

ortbograp}\y
SSJOO

English Lit.Civil Qovt.
Coq>osition Mental Science
Reading and Political EconotlV
Elocution
Ortbograpl\Y
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Yoar

GEtlF.RAL
Requ!l"ed Subj. Per.
Eng)J.sb Liter&•

lA
&

Ccm.pos1tion1 Grammar

lB
(6A·
6B)

ture

3

'~lling

s

History

3

United statea

l);)scriptive Geog. 3
Arltllnetio
5
Phfsica.l training
& l{rg!.ene
l
Penmanship
l
Itltdc
l
.oraw:!.n8
1
Girls - &ndng
2
Boys • Manual
~8

2

ELECTIVES
M~· select ~ pex-.ol
the following•
French
~
German
S
Spanish
5

tatin

BusineSS

EngliSh

sS

Second English L11;. &.
•·
llA
Penmanship
"
&:
Coq),, arammar, r!
llB . Spelling
'#1
(7A• u.s.His.& Civi.CS 3
?B) Qeograp}V
2
Aritbn'StiO
S
PJV.Tr.&Itrateno l

PR.EVOCATIONAL

COMMERCIAL

Required Subj. Per. Required SUbj. Per.
3 English LiteraEng. Lit.
Conposition,
ture
3
Letter Forms,

etc.
tJ.

s.

W.sto17

S

~aition,

oremS

mar & Spelling

3 United States
Histor,y

~scriptive

3

Geog. 3 A:rithwltic
;
Ar:t.tbmotic
5 peyaical Training
Pl\rsical Training
le ftrgiene
l: - Penmanship
& ttrg.1.om

1

1

Penms.nsh1p

2

Musia

l

Music

1 Dnnr.l.ng

l

Drawing

Girls - SGwing

Beus •

Manual

Training

1
2 Girls - Sewing

2

Boys - Manual

Training

2
2
2

EtECt'IVES

ELECTIVF'...S

S Writing

Writing

S

Draw. S Free Hand Draw. S
13usiness English S Business English S
Free Uand

IJand 'l'ype Setting

5

2
English
5
Fo?ma, Sp.
S U.S.His.& Civics 3
2
u.s.His.& Civics 3 Ck3ogrnpbJ'
Aritbmltic
S
OoograpJ:v
2
Arit.11met10
3 PllYsiologr,JVgiene
Eng.Literature
Coop. ,Letters,

Pi\rSiology &

PJtr.Tr.

Penmanship
Music

3 Eng.Literature

1

l

& Pltr.Tr·
Typewriting I

Pcnr.anehip

l

l

Musia

l

ff:rg. l

l

S
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ELECTIVES

ELEC'l'IVES
Must eel.10 Per.

Must select S per.
May select 9

Elemntar.f Science b

Fr•• aer.,span.,cr

Latin

~ting

Cookg.or Sev.tng .
Mech. Ilt'l!W·

Algebra

Manual 'h'e.1nirsg
Penmanship
Bus.English
Commercial Geog.
Drauing

~

s

lllA

Elementaly So.

French,German
Spam.eh

o~

. Writing or Type.

4 Cookg.or sewing
q F.reehrmd nra.w.
4 Mech. nra.v.

4

l

3

4

l

s

fhil'd Enq,lish 1 & 2

or followings

Shop

ELECTIVES

eel.one or
fol.subj a ..
4 Elementary Sc.
Must

s
s
4
s
s

Me.thematico 5
3

Hom Econo.ilics
Isposition or
Fems
Carpentry
Bus.English
F,nglish l & 2

s
s
3
s

French,Oerman or

s
4
Free.Draw,
s
Woodwork
4
Com.Arith.(2A)
s
Bookkeeping& Bus.
Practice (2B)
s
Spam.eh
Cookg.or Sewing

Business Eng.

Englloh 1 & 2

com.Geog.
'fypeWrtg.No.2
Com.Arith. (3B)

It
lllB

Bkpg.&

Mq aelect 20

Fr.,aer•• Span.

or

Latin
Com.Ari.th.
Al.gebra
pey. Geog.

Com. Goo8•

lliGt • ..or.& Roman
Mech. Drtl11•
Freehand I.lrnW.

Coog.or smrg.
WoodWOrk

Music
P?v.. Ed.

Bookkee.Pin8
Pe~
~ting

s

5

s
s
s
h
s

s

l

1

s

l
$

,ss
,
S

1

ELECTIVES
ELrot'IVF.S
Must select 20 per. V.ay sel.4 per. of
tollowing
aelect 2$
Cooking or Sewing 4
Fr. ,Ger.or Span.
4
Woodwork
Algebra
1
Muaic
Com.Geog.
1
~-Ed.
Fr.Dr.&I:Dsigning
Dus.Correspondenco
3
Moch.or Archi.Dr. $
Cook,.Sew.,or MU. S

y.,-

s
s

3

Bus.Prac.3B S

Penmanship
Fr.,aer.or Span.

ELECTIVES
Must eel.1$ per.

4

Wood,Met.or Eleo.

Music

f'lU.Ed.

s
s

,,
5

l
l

Bua.Prac. S
Eng.,Pub.Spk.,otc.S
Penmanship
2

Bkkpg.&

f3pGVriting
Elom.Chemist17

EleLEl\fsiCB

Pnct ,Nursing
Printing
Bookbinding

s
S

S
~

s
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BOOKS BY GRADES

1870

Fo1!'St Annual Rif?ns·or the Board ot Education and Sunerintendent ~ too f\iSl:Ic Sclio0To? nICb'iiiOrid', !fr~,
(~nds
UVC-ni.ng.1C'ii$ steam ~o), pp. joij-300:

mz&

Hol.J Bible

McQuf'te;y•s Primer

McOu.ftey•s First Reader
Camell• a Ooograpl\r
Quaokenbos•

Primar:Y Arithmetic

(Second Reader allowed in exceptional caoea)
Im'ERMEDIATE

Bo1-1 Bible
McOufff!lY''S Second Reader
Hcouttey•s Third Reader
Comell•s Intemediato Oeogt'S.p}\y
Qu.ackenbos' Mental Arithmetic
Quackenbos' Elementar:r Aritbnetic
Beers• caw Books
Holmes' Speller .
loodrich•s Child's History ot u. s.
(Fourth Reader in exceptional cases)
OR.AMMAR

lol.1' Bible

lcOuf'te,r.f.s Fourth Reader

rcGurteyt 6 Fifth Reader

:ornell•s School Geography

tnackenbos• ~ntal Ar:l.tmnetic
\uackenboa• Practical AritluaBtic

:ears•

Copy

Books

:olmea' Speller
ol.D9a' English Grammal'
oodrich's History of u. s.

rook.field's Con;>osition

APPENDIX J
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SESSION

TOTAL EUROLLMENT

Whito

Coloreel

1669...1870
1870-1871

1,008
1,619

1,769

1872-1873
1873-1874
1874-l.87S
1875-1876

3,197
3,0hl.

1,918

1871-1872

1876-1877
1877-1878
l.878-1679

ia79..1eao

1860..1881

1681-1882
1882-1883
1883-1884
1684-188)
188.$-1886
1886-1887
1687-1888
1888-1689
l889·lB90

1890-1891

l.891·1892
1692-1893
l.893-1894
1894-1895
189$-1896
1896-1897
1697-1898

1898-1899

1899-1900

2,7Sl

3,08$

1,$37
l,912
2,128

1,836

3,127

1,816

),982
3,176
),741

2,.)80
2,219
2,170

4,4oS

2,628
J,lho
3,074
3,104

;,,43
b,402

b,818

k,9S9

S,113
,,269

S,69h
6,202

6,$72
6,781
6,923
6,&)0
6,878
7,131

7,258
7,2M
7,417
7,428

7,296
7,liJ.h

2,1so

2,$'91

3,uo

3,609
4,li22
b,798
1',968
h,847

4,751
4,8h8

h,904

s,029
b,996
4,901

h,Bh9
4,61a

h,SS6

&bokah P.oberts Sharp, daughter or Mr. & Mrs. Russell n. Sharp,

was bom in Manchester (south Richmond), Virginia, February 21, 1909.

edu.~d at the Riobtnond Pu.bllc Schools

She waB

and received her diploma

from John ~ High Scl100l, June 1926. Entering Richmond Hormlll

School in SCptetiber 1926, ebe gradua.tod receiving a Normal Professional
Cort:tticattl.11 June 1929.

Hor career in the tiold ot education began September 1929 vb.on
ehe

WU as~d

a t:1.ftb. grade teaching position at Franklin School, 1n

South Jlichmond, undel' the

a member

1942

ot tbo

tacultQ

p~h.1.p

of LaVinia R. Vaden. She boem:io

ot Albert H. mu School, September 1939.

In

she ento~d the field of Industrial A:ns and. has been teaching this

subject ever sinee.
Attending several sur:smer school sossions at the College or
Wjll1am nnd Maiy, in Will~g, ohG received the ~gree

ot Science

in

ot Bachelor

Auaust 19hO. In Jane 1954 she started her graduate

wc?ic

at the University o!Ricbmond, a program of studios loading to a Master

ot SC1®oe l)'.)gl'OO in Edrlcation.
ror the approaching school eeosion in September 19SO, she looks
tontal'd to nmr and stimulating teaching mq>ericncea under the direction

ot Mt. aaJ.colm tr. Pitt, ~., tlie new~ appointed pri.nc1pal of Albort Hill

Jum.or W.gh ScboOl• Because

vnluab1e

she

believes that this otuc\r vill. prove

ae a f'Ofol'GnCO to the ru.chnond Public Schools, sllfl hopes to

continue work on thiD thosio and to begin the inde:dne

or

the etuctr.

